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CHAPTER I 

·IDSTORICAL 
In India, the tradition of learning has been strong since ancient 

times and libraries have always been necessary appendages of learning. 
These libraries, however, valuable as they were, were not instruments 
of mass education and, therefore, tpey did not form a part of the public 
library structure of the country. ' 

About the 12th century; there began in Europe a movement for 
dissolution of the Divine Right of the twice-born and elevation of the 
common man who constituted the mass of humanity. It began silently 
but soon gathered volume and variety .. Public libraries, as instruments 
of mass education, are the product of this movement. It caught the 
imagination of the peqple in Europe in the later 18th and. early 19th. 
century. 

The ways of history are strange. The. British came to domitiate 
India but they brought with them an ideology and a literature embody
ing the ideals of the common man with which the whole of Europe· 
was imbued at the time. · They could not rid themselves in India, of 
the ideas in which they were brought up in England. · Inevitably they 
inspired. though they may not have actively encouraged, the setting 
up of public libraries in this country. 

FIRST PHASE 

The first significant date in the development of libraries for the 
public in India is 1808. when the Bombay Government initiated a pro
posal to register libraries which were to be given copies of books pub
li!.hed from the "Funds .for the Encouragement of Literature". By 
the middle of the 19th century, the three presidency towns of Bombay, 
Calcutta and Madras had their "public libraries". founded mostly with 
the active support and initiative of the Europeans in these towns. · 

They were, of course, not public libraries in the full sense of the 
term. Founded in imitation of their western counterparts, the use of 
these libraries was confined to a thin upper layer of the society. Besides, 
they were subscription libraries and not free libraries, which alone can, 
now-a-days, lay claim to the title of public libraries. 

The movement spread to the vast "hinterland" beyond the metro
polises and grew particularly· strong in the last two decades of· the 
19th century. · By the end of the century, all the provincial capitals 
and even ·many of the district towns, at least in. the three Presidencies, 
had their "public libraries". Even some of the princely States, like 
Indore and Travancore-Cochin, had the distinction of having public 
libraries in their capitals. 

The shortcomings of the libraries in the three metropolises, men· 
tioned above, clung more or less to the provincial, suburban and "mo
fussil" libraries as well. Due to apathy and the prevailing illiteracy 
in the country, the people were not prepared to take advantage of these 
institutions. 
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In 1867, the Government enacted the Press and Registration of 
Books Act (:XXV) under wb,ich the printer of a book was to deliver 
free to the State Government concerned a copy of the book and one or 

· two more Copies, if the State Government so desired. The additional co
pies were to be transmitted to the Central Government. The State 
Government on its part was to enter each book with all the necessary 
details in a "Catalogue of Books" and the entries thus made in the 
Catalogues in a quarter, were to be published, "as soon as may be 
after the end of such quarter ............ " It seems. however. that the Gov,. 
ernment of·the time was not able to fully utilise the provisions of this 
Act for ~e benefit of the people. 

SECOND PHASE 

The second phase in the. history of library movement lasted from 
the beginning of the 20th century to 1937. If the first phase of library 
movement was remarkab~ for the official bac}dng and patronage of 
scattered libraries here and there. the second phase was characterised 
by the Indian intelligentsia taking up the cause of libraries. 

This phase began synibolically, with the throwing open, in 1900, 
of the reading room of the Calcutta Library-later known as the 
Imperial Library and now as the National Library-to the public, and 
with the realisation of the "dreams" of the Panjab Public Library to act 
as the ce~trallibrary for district and municipal libraries in the province. 

The. pride of this period was, of course. the library movement in 
Baroda. From 1906. to 1911. Sir Sayaji Rao III the Ruler of that 
State built up an elaborate library system composed of the Central 
Library, village libraries and travelling libraries which. for many years 
to come stimulated the imagination of Indian librarians and served as 
a beacon-light to lovers of libraries all over the country. 

Other pioneers worthy of mention during this period were Amin 
Sahib in Baroda itself who strove hard to make libraries popular in the 
Gujerati speaking areas and the great Manindra Dev Rai MahiJShaya 
of Bengal who founded the Bengal Library Association in 1927. and 
who tried hard to give Bengal a Library Act. Their memories are 
still cherished by many living librarians. Earlier, the establishment, in 
1914. of the Andhra Provincial Library Association was the fruit of 
many such pioneer workers who gave an impetus to the 'growth of 
libraries in Andhra. 

There were, again, in all the major provinces and States of India, 
librarians and public men who devoted themselves whole-heartedly · 
to the cause of libraries in their own regions. Many of them have fallen 
on the way, but some of them like, Dr. Ranganathan, Sant Ram Bhatia 
and others, are fortunately still available to serve the country. 

A notable event of this period was the founding of the India Li
brary Association in 1933 as a result mainly of the efforts of Khan 
Bahadur Asadullah. The Association gave the library workers in 
India, for the first time, a status and a voice, which feeble as it was at 
first, was in due course bound to be head by political leaders and 
Governments. Many provinces had set up their Library Associations 
in the latter part of this period. Some of the Library Associations also 
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tried to produce literature for libraqans. The quarterly Modern Li
brarian issued from Lahore as the organ of the Panjab Library Asso
ciation and the work of the Madras Library Association .are worthy 
cf mention here. 

TmRD PHASE 

The third phase of the library movement began in 1937. when the 
Congress came to power in many provinces. This phase was really a 
synthesis of the previous two phases. For in this phase, as in the first 
phase, Government played a dominant role in setting up libraries for 
which there was a strong popular demand. Though the main trend of 
this phase~ the setting up of village libraries through Government effort 
was anticipated in some places-for example in Travancore, where the 
'State Education Department had set up 80 rural libraries in 1955___, 
it was in this period, and particularly during 1937 to 1942, that it 
developed into a vigorous movement. Assam, Bihar, Bombay, Orissa, 
Punjab, Cochin and some other provinces and States set up village 
libraries an~. in some cases, even travelling libraries. It is estimated 
that in 1942 there were 13,000 _village libraries in India. . 

The encouragement· of village libraries continued beyond 1942 •. 
though not with the same· degree of enthusiasm as before. These libra
ries were the product of the Indian Adult Education movement which 
swayed the country at that time. This was signified by the recom
mendation of the Central Advisory Board of Education in 1940 that -
libraries were essential to the progress of Adult Education in the 
country. _ · 

We ha'\>"e already mentioned the flow of library literature which, 
starting in the beginning of the 20th century, increased in volu_me and 
:substance during this period. ·The name of Dr. Ranganathan, at the 
time Librarian of the Madras University Library, shone in its unique 
lustre. · Many Library Associations and Universities started training 
librarians and the Indian Library Association grew both in. prestige 
and influence. 

An important landmark of this period is the Report of the Library 
Development Committee, ijombay, 1939-40, headed by Sri A. A. A. 
Fyzee. Though the terms of reference of the Committee were stran· 
·gely myopic, being confined to questions relating to the setting up of 
the Central and Regional Libraries only, the Committee happily felt 
no qualms in ranging over a wider field. It put forth a scheme of 
developing libraries in the province in six stages: stage 1, the setting 
up of. the Central and 3 Regional libraries ; stage 2, add 15 District 
libraries (all districts of the then Bombay Province); stage 3, add 167 
taluka or peta libraries and 100 libraries in towns of the size of the 
taluka towns : stage 4, add 979 libraries for villages of population 2,000 
-and more; stage 5, add 2696 libraries for villages of 1000-2000 popula
tion; and stage 6, add 17753 libraries for -villages below 1,000 popula
tion. The Government of Bombay naturally fought shy of the finan
cial implications of the scheme involving an annual expenditure of a 
little less than Rs. 15 lakhs at the final stage. The latter four stages 
were, therefore, implemented only partially. -
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PRESENT PHASE 

The fourth phase of the lndtan Ltbrary Movement, through which 
the country IS passmg today may be descnbed as one of consolidation 
-consolidatiOn with a VIew to husbandmg our resources so as to yield 
a library service to the maXImum number of our people There have 
been two nnlestones durmg this phase The first IS the Ltbrary Act 
of Madrac;, 1948, which may be said to have ushered m this phase 
This was the first legtslation of Its kmd m Indta While a few other 
States also played With the Idea of library legt!>lation, only Hyderabad 
oared follow suit after a lapse of eight long years Even m Madras, 
the Act was practically still-born until the eCntral Education Mtmstry 
started gtvmg grants for "Improvement of Library Sernce" m 1952 53 

The second milestone ts the mclusion of the scheme of "Improve
ment of Ltbrary Servtce" m the Frrst Ftve-Year Plan of Educational 
Development 1951-56 Thts scheme enVIsaged a network of libranes 
spread all over the country 

ROLE OF DISTRICT LIBRARIES 

The kernel of the scheme was the establishment of Dtstnct Libra
nes, wtth a system of crrculation of books throughout the dtstnct The 
Dtstrtct Libranes were to be supplemented and supported by a Central 
Library for the whole State or for a whole lingUistic regiOn for multtlm
gual States 

The crrculatton of books requrred library techmques whtch had 
not yet been fully developed m lndta It was therefore, necessary that 
the States should have expenence m these techmques For thts pur
pose the Government of lndta had a substdtary scheme, wherem 1t re
commended to the State Governments to set up "mtegrated library 
service" umts m every area selected by them under the Plan for mten
stve educational development 

The "mtensive area" scheme was essentially an expenmental pro
Ject to watch the tmpact of a number of educational mstitutions m an 
area compnsmg about 100 villages Besides the library umt and other 
educatiOnal serVIces, the area was also to have 5 model Commumty 
Centres It was mtended that m every such area there should be a 
Headquarter library wtth a network of branches m every Commumty 
Centre from whtch books would be distributed to 20 villages or so 
Withm reach of a commumty centre These hbranes were thus m the
nature of a crrculatmg library system, served through deposit stations 
and mobile vans or a fleet of cycles This pilot proJect type of "mte
grated library service" was taken up m 29 areas m the country 

SCHEME FOR IMPROVEMENT 

The scheme for the Improvement of Ltbrary Sernce came mto 
force m 1952 But It made Its mark only dunng 1953-54 By the
end of the Frrst Five-Year Plan m March 1956 9 States v1z, Assam 
West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, PunJab, Pepsu RaJasthan Saurashtra, 
Bhopal and Vmdhya Pradesh, had prepared plans for setting up thetr 
Central Libranes The States of Assam. West Bengal Bihar, Bombay. 
Madhya Pradesh, RaJasthan. Saurashtra. Bhopal and Vmdhya Pradesh 
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had either set up or were m the process of setting up Distnct L1branes 
of the requiSite pattern m 100 of the dtstncts All thiS "unprovement"' 
m Library service had cost a httle over a crore of rupees of which 
nearly two-thrrds had been contnbuted by the Government of India 

In 1952, Government of India Imtiated the commuruty develop
ment programme, m which social education was assigned an unpor
tant role Gradually, the pattern of the social educatwn prograntme 
took a clear shape and llbranes, mcludmg crrculatmg hbranes,_occu
pted an mtegral place m this programme The commuruty develop
ment programme thus gave a filhp to rural hbranes 

Early m 1954 the Government of India enacted the Dehvery of 
Books (Public Ltbranes} Act, which was amended m 1956 to mclude 
newspapers also The Act requrred the pubhsher of a book (or a news
paper) to dehver free, a copy each to the National Library at Calcutta 
and to three other pubhc Libranes, two of wh1ch, namely Connemara 
Library, Madras, and the entral Library, Bombay have already been 
selected Th1s laid the foundation of the four National Book Deposl
tones m the country 

TARGETS IN SECOND PLAN 

The Second F1ve-Year Plan 1956 61 for L1brary development en
shrmed the hope that by the .end of the plan, the whole country will 
have been covered w1th a network of Central, State and D1str1ct hbra
nes, thus realJsmg the first of 1ts three maJor obJectives, the other two 
bemg a secure foundation of a well thought out legtslatlOn and, an orga
rusatwn by whtch the D1str1ct L1branes would spread the1r serv1ces 
down to every village and would, m therr turn, be linked up w1th the 
RegiOnal L1branes and through them w1th the National Central L1brary, 
culmmatmg m a lmk-up w1th the L1brary system of the whole world 

At the end of March 1954 the country had nearly 32,000 hbranes. 
-most of them small, stagnatmg pools of books Between them they 
had a book stock of a httle over 71 lakh volumes With an annual use 
of about 377 lakh books The country spent less than half a crore of 
rupees on this serv1ce Though the figures m lakhs appear unposfng, 
the pubhc libranes have only one book for every 50 heads and as many 
as 20 persons between themselves read only one book m a year Takmg 
mto account the hterate adults only, an adult reads only one book m 
a year In terms of money, five Ind1ans between themselves contnbu
ted one anna m a year-less than a p1ce per head pe1 year-for the 
hbrary service ' 

The comparable statistics from other countries are revealing The 
U S public hbranes have With them 1 24 volumes per capita and the 
booiC use per capita IS 3 37 The country spends Rs 4 55 per captta 
on the pubhc hbranes In U K the respective figures are 115 volu
mes per cap1ta, a book use of 7 7 per cap1ta and an annual expenditure 
per capita of nearly Rs 3 50 as agamst less than a ptce per head m 
Indta 

Thts shows the long, long road the country has to traverse before
Its people are assured of a hbrary service comparable to the facthttes 
available m the advanced countr1es m Europe and the Umted States 



CHAPTER II 
THE PRESENf POSITION OF LIBRARY SERVICE IN INDIA 

It IS necessary to bnefly review the present position of hbranes m 
lndui so as to appreciate the magrutude of what Is yet to be done 
m this field, m view of the recommendations made later m this report 
As the Committee ts concerned wtth library service m the country 
as a whole, we will constder each aspect of the servtce and gtve an esti
mate of 1ts present position m the country as a whole 

1 Library Orgamsation • 
H:ttherto, there have been several types of hbranes m the country 

There are ltbranes set up and supported by Government There are 
hbranes sponsored by mumctpaltties and, there are libranes estabhsh
.ed by pnvate mdivtduals or orgamsauons Almost all of these ltbranes 
.are subscnption libraries That IS to say, whtle there IS no restriction 
on Citizens to come and read m the libranes, only persons paymg c;ub
scnptions are ehgible to take books home Then there are hbranes aided 
by Government or local bodtes, whtch have sprung 1.1p m connection with 
the work of Social Education 

With the advent of the Commuruty ProJects, a proviSion was made 
m the schematic budget of each development block for soctal education 
under whtch old hbranes could be supported or new hbranes set up 
A number of hbranes have actually been set up under this proVISIOn 
"These, however, have mamtamed the essential structure of hbranes m 
the States of small mdependent uruts In recent decades, a number of 
Government Departments have vied With one another 111 settmg up such 
uruts It Is, however, only recently that the Educatton Departments of 
some of the States have taken up hbranes of a different concept, namely. 
Distnct or Central Libranes. m order to create a dtstnct wtse and State
wise system of library service m the country 

In the remalDlng part of this section of the chapter. we will deal 
only with the 

4
attempt of $e State Governments m providmg hbranes or 

comprehensive library systems for therr people The mforrnatlon on some 
-of the States IS unfortunately meagre but that was all the Committee 
could secure, m spite of Its best efforts 

ANDHRA PRADESH -The present Andhra Pradesh IS composed of 
two areas commg from the old States of Madras and Hyderabad both 
of whtch had hbrary Acts before they merged mto a smgle State How
ever, though .the old Madras State had Its Act workmg m almost all the 
districts of the State when Andhra was formed as a separate State m 
1956 the Hyderabad Act was a new one m the old Hyderabad State, 
bavmg been enacted only m 1955, and many distncts, It seems. were yet 
1n the process of tmplementmg the Act when they were caught up m the 
aftermath of the State Reorgamsatton CommiSSion There are only mi
nor dtfferences between the Hyderabad and the M..tdras Library Acts 
whxch will be dtscussed a httle later The Andhra State Government ts 
presently engaged m enactmg a new hbrary legtslanon whxch wtllmtegra
te the two extstmg library legtslauons m the State 

6 
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At present, the State Government has a State Central L1brary, the 
old Asafia L1brary, m Hyderabad After the break up ot the old Madras 
State the Andhra State Government was left w1thout a State L1bary and 
so 1t set up a library at V1Sakhapatnam to serve as the State Central 
Library W1th the formation of the larger Andhra State, mcorporaung 
the old Telangana area, the hbrary at VISakhapatnam has been declared 
as a State Regional L1brary All the 11 d1str1cts m the Andhra 
State, except those fallmg m the Telengana area, have therr Local 
Ltbrary Authonties runnmg Dtstnct hbranes, bra11ch hbranes and 
depostt stations The DlStnct EducatiOn Officers are the Secretanes of 
the Local Ltbrary Authont1es Thus there were 11 D1str1ct Llbranes, 128 
Branch Ltbranes and 135 Depos1t stations m the Andhra area of the 
Andhra Pradesh m 1956-57 Bes1des, there are 1045 VIllage hbranes run 
by panchayats, gramasanghams, D1Str1ct Boards, Myntctpahties and Co
operative Soctet1es In the Telengana area, there were no D1stnct hbra
nes and there were only 56 smaller hbrary umts However, Dtstr1ct 
Ltbranes are now bemg opened under the Second F1ve-Year Plan All the 
Dtstnct Ce,ntral L1branes and Branch Libranes m the State are manned 
by tramed hbrar1ans Open access system IS followed m all the D1str1ct 
Central L1branes 'ticket method of lendmg books also has been mtro
duced m some of these Separate departments such as Soc1al Education 
Department, Chtldren's SectiOn, Reference Section, Lendmg SectiOn and 
Aud1o-V1sual Educat1on Section etc. have been opened m these hbrar1es 

I 

Most of the Adult EducatiOn Centres m the State have therr own 
hbranes for follow-up purposes 

There 1s a Spec1al Officer m the Department of EducatiOn m charge 
of hbrary work The Drrector of Pubhc InstructiOn lS ex-officzo Drrector 
of Pubhc Ltbranes The State L1brary Comm1ttee advises Government 
on such matters relatmg to hbranes as may be referred to 1t There IS 
a separate State L1brary Council for ,the Telengana area composed of 
representatives from that area Pendmg the enactment of a Common 
Ltbrary Law Ior the whole State and the constitution of a Common State 
L1brary Comm1ttee under It, JOint meetmgs of the State L1brary Com
mittee, Andhra, and the State L1brary Council, Telangana area, are held 

Dunng 1956-57, there were over 1,75,000 books under the library 
system m the State and 12 86 424 books were consulted m the hbranes 
or 1ssued for home readmg 

There was also a small umt of mtegrated hbrary serv1ce at Ellur m 
the West Godawan D1stnct, prov1dmg for a crrculatory book service It 
was set up m the latter part of the Frrst Five-Year Plan 

AssAM -Bestdes the Commumty ProJects Admm1stration, hbrary 
servtce 1s mostly the concern of the Education Department m the State 
Assam Education Department has dunng the latter part of the Fust 
F1ve-Year Plan and durmg the course of the second Plan penod set up 
one Central Ltbrary and 7 D1str1ct Libranes The Central Ltbrary as 
well as the Dtstnct hbranes have therr AdviSory Committees wh1ch are 
predommantly offictal There are approXImately 80,000 books m these 
hbranes 
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The State Government took up the constructiOn of bu1ldmgs for a 
State Central Library at the State Capital and five other Distnct Libranes 
under the Frrst Five-Year Plan of Educational Development The con
-struction programme IS conttnumg m the second Plan also 

The State Central Library has also orgamsed a Umt of Mobtle Lib
rary Service and has opened 70 deposit Centres for crrculat10n of books 
to the vtllages with the help of three hbrary vans There Is also a Umt 
<>f mtegrated Library Service at Titabar area m the Dtstnct of Sibsagar 
consistmg of one RegiOnal Library and five branch hbranes With twenty 
umt hbr~nes givmg a crrculatton Book Service m that region 

Dunng 1956-57, 67,475 volumes were tssued for home readmg and 
17,971 volumes were consulted m the reference SectiOn 10 the State 
Central Library Besides the Education Department, the Medical Depart
ment, Commumty ProJects Department Agriculture Department and 
Forest Department also run hbranes with adequate book stocks 

Besides Governmental actiVIties, work m connection with the deve
lopment of hbranes IS also done by a non offi.ctal agency called the All 
Assam Library Sangham whose headquarters are at Golaghat 10 the Dts-
tnct of Sibsager , 

BIHAR -In Bihar, Ltbranes are run by the Education Department, 
Welfare Department and the Development Department Whtle, however, 
the other Departments are responsible for runmng small umts only, 
mostly rural It IS the Educatton Department which has taken steps to 
orgamse a State-wtde hbrary system The old Smha Library at Patna has 
been taken over as the State Central Lrrbary and all the 17 dtstnct~ have 
got thetr Dtstnct Ltbranes Five of these Distncts Ltbranes are run 
directly by the Government, whtle the remammg 12 Distnct Libranes 
have been set up With arrangements wtth existmg pnvately managed 
hbranes Each Dtstnct hbrary has a mobtle hbrary van for crrculatmg 
books wtthm the Distnct Twelve of the 17 District Llbranes have thetr 
chtldren's wmgs and five cluldren's hbranes are bemg run under the 
Patna Corporatton 

The State has a wholettme Supermtendent of Ltbranes 10 Class I 
of Bihar Educatlonal Servtce, who ts responsible for runmng not only 
all the Central and District Libranes but who also looks to the library 
duties of the Department v1s a v1s pnvate hbranes to which grants are 
gtven by the Government The State as well as the D1stnct hbranes have 
therr own managmg committees whtch are vested With executtve powers 
subject to the approval of therr declSlons by the Drrectof\ of Pubhc In
structton Many of the Sub-dtvtstons have also therr hbranes and therr 
Ltbrary Commtttees There ts a scheme 10 the Second Five Year Plan 
to open one sub-diVISIOnal hbrary 10 each of the 42 moffastl sub-divistons 
of the State 

BoMBAY -The Ltbrary set up 10 Bombay owes tts ongm to the work 
of the Ltbrary Development- Commtttee, 1939-40 which recommended 
a State wtde network of hbranes rto be set up by pnvate bodies and aid
ed by the Government In addition, the State has mhented the hbrary 
structure from those regions of Hyderabad Madhya Pradesh, Saurashtra 
and Kutch. which have now mtegrated mto the new State 
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So far as the old Bombay State IS concerned, the hbrary set-up ts 
as follows -

(1) The Astatic Soctety of Bombay has taken up the functions of the 
Central Ltbrary and thus serves as the legal depoSitory Ltbrary of the 
State and also as a pubhc hbrary under the Dehvery of Books Act, 1954 

(2) Bestdes, there are the reg10nal hbranes whtch are depos1tacy 
llbranes for the languages of therr reg10ns The Maharashtra Regto11al 
Ltbrary at Poona run by the Poona Muructpal Corporation serves the 
Maharashtra Area, whlle the Gujerat Regtonal Ltbrary run by the Gule
rat Vtdyapeeth at Ahmedabad serves the GuJerat Area These hbranes 
recelVe one copy of therr respective language books pnnted m the State 

(3) There 1s a D1str1ct Ltbrary at each D1stnct Headquarters, ex 
ceptmg the Dangs In-theory these are Dtstnct Ltbranes m the sens€ 
that they are responstble for book servtce m therr dt~tncts. but m actua 
practice they have served the needs of ·the headquarters town only Onl~ 
one of the pnvate hbranes m each D1str1ct has been chosen to functtor 
as DlStnct Ltbrary. entlthng 1tself to a Government grant not exceedm! 
Rs 4 OQO, subject to loca} contr1but10n of an equal amount 

(4) Smnlarly, m each Taluka/Peta, there ts a laluka or Peta Ltb 
1 ary whtch also ts entttled to a maxtmum Government grant of Rs 45Q/ 
per annum, subject to a s1mtlar local contnbutlon 

(5) Fmally, there are village hbranes m many of the btgger vtllage 
of the State 

The book stock of these hbranes and 1ts use dunng 1955-56, fo 
whtch year the figures are avallable, was as follows -

No of No of Booksm No ol 
Types of Libranes Libranes Books crrcula ReadeF 

tiOD 

Central Library, Bombay 1,61,223 30,810 1,125 

Regional Libranes, Poona & Ahmedabad 2 96,880 7~ 721 13 592 

Distnct Llbranes 19 2,62,037 5,69,270 1 52,346 

Taluka and Peta Libranes \ 209 6 08 937 10,13 812 72142 

Town Libranes 104 I 64,112 1,57,231 10,201 

Bat Libranes 16 16,719 16 310 2,116 

TOTAL 351 13,09,908 18,67 164 2,51 522 

- The Vtdarbha part of Bombay had also set up a library systet 
before the merger, conststlng of a Central Ltbrary at Nagpur and Dt 
tnct Ltbranes wtth mobile vans m each dtstnct of the regton The1 
are S dlStrtct hbranes m the five dtstncts of the old Saurashtra State. 
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There IS also a Cenral Library at Baroda whtch formerly served 
the whole of the Baroda State After merger, the library havmg ceased 
to be the chief library of the State, has declmed m unportance as well 
as m the magmtude of Its service 

The library work m the State IS under the Education Department 
whtch has a Curator of Libranes for managmg the hbrary system 
outlined above The Curator has now the authonty to correspond direct 
With the Government on hbrary matters 

Besides the Education Department, the Labour and the Develop
ment Departments also run small hbrary umts, the former m Labour 
Welfare Centres and the latter m Development Blocks These are out
Side the range of the Curator Besides, the Bombay City Social Edu
catiOn Committee has also Important work to Its credtt m the library 
field which IS m the naure of follow-up work of Its soctal education 
activities The City of Bombay IS also fortunate m many of Its pnva
.tely managed ltbranes which are rendermg good service Most of 
these hbranes m Bombay State are subscnption hbranes 

JAMMU AND KASHMIR -In Jammu and Kashmir there are only 
three pubhc hbran~s. one each m the cities of Snnagar and Jammu and 
the town of Poonch The three hbranes are admtrustered by the Drrec
tqr of Education and have therr Advtsory Boards 

KERALA -In keepmg With the high degree of hteracy m the State,. 
Kerala has a large number of small subcnptlon hbraneo; affiliated to the 
Granthasala Sanghom, which was founded m 1945 Starting With 47 
hbranes the Sanghom has now over 3,000 hbranes affiliated to It Every 
hbrary has a Comrmttee which sends Its representative to the Taluka 
branch of the Sanghom Everyone of the 55 Taluka Sanghoms sends 
4 representatives each to compose the General Committee of 220 mem
bers The Executive Committee, called the Bharam Samiti of 21 mem
bers 1s elected from amongst the members of the General Commtttee 
The day-to-day workmg of the Sanghom ISm the hands of a Working 
Committee, consistmg of 9 members, of whom the President, the VIce
President and the Secretary are the official members 

The Sanghom has a paid Secretary and 18 Inspectors for the 55 ta
lukas of the State The ann of the Sanghom IS to have one mspector for 
each Taluka 

The sources of Sanghom's mcome are (I) affihatwn fees patd by 
the member-hbranes accordmg to a fixed scale and (u) grant from the 
State Government for meeting Its orgamsatlonal expenses. which amount 
to nearly Rs 40,000 a year 

Httherto the State Government have been gtvmg the grants to va
nous hbranes affiliated to the Sanghom on the recommendation of the 
latter In 1957. however, a Library Board was set up, which among other 
thmgs recommends grants to vanous hbranes m the State The San
ghom ts represented by five of tts nommees on the Board 

Whtle the above set up relates to the State as a v.hole the Malabar 
Distnct, whtch was a part of the old Madras State, has the Madras LI
brary Act still operative m that area One DIStnct Library, 15 branch 
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libranes and 11 Deposit Stations are now functiorung under the Malabat 
Local Library Authonty There IS now a move m the State to have a h 
brary Act enacted for the whole of the State -

1 MADHYA PRADESH -The present Madhya Pradesh Is a State form 
ed out of 4 umts namely, Bhopal, Vmdhya Pradesh, Hmdi-speakmg pan 
of Madhya Pradesh and Madhya Bharat Each of these regions~had Its 
own Central Library With the result that there are now 4 Central Ltb 
ranes m the State Most of these regtons had also their Distnct Lib 
ranes These hbranes are managed by the Education Department Be 
sides, some of the other departments also run therr own small hbranes 
of whtch the Department of Soctal Welfare claims a large number 

MADRAS -In Madras, Cooperative Societies, Panchayats and Mum 
cipaliues run therr libranes But ,the most distmctive charactenstic of the 
library service m Madras State, as m Andhra State. t<; the operatiOn of 
library service under the Madras Library Act of 1948 The Act provides 
for 

(a) The constitution of a State Library Committee The Mmister of 
Education IS the ex-officzo Charrman of the Committe!! and the Spectal 
Officer for Libranes Its ex-officzo Secretary Besides, the Director of 
Pubhc Instruction, who ts also th19 Director of Libranes ex officw, and 
the Mmister of Local Admtmstratlon, the Committee has on It repre 
sentattves of Le&Islature, Madras Umversity, Madras Library Associa 
t10n, Local Library Authontles of Madras and other Distncts together 
wtth specialists ill hbranes 

The functions of ,the Committee compnse constitution of the Cen
tral Library and laymg down of Its pohcy, frammg rules under the Act, 
encouragmg employment of tramed professiOnal staff mailltenance of 
a register of approved hbranans, prescnption of qualifications for diff
erent grades of hbranans, suggestiOn of standard scales of pay and other 
conditions of service for libranes, pubhcation of the Copynght list of 
State bibliography and book selection hsts for the benefit of hbranes m 
the State, promotiOn of cooperative classification and catalogumg, re
commendillg standards for hbrary buddmgs, fittmgs and furmture and 
for library techmques, production of reference, adult and children's books 
suitable for hbranes and production and use of books fot the blmd, con
SideratiOn of the schemes submitted by the Local Library Authontie~ 
and the stages m which hbranes m different areas are to be established 

(b) The establishment of a Central Library whtch will also be the 
legal deposit library for the State The Connemara Pubhc Library serves 
this functiOn, ill addition to Its function as a lendmg hbrary for the pub
hem Madras 

(c) Appomtment of Director of Libranes for the whole State As 
mentioned under (a), the Drrector of Pubhc Instruction IS at present the 
ex-officzo Director of Pubhc Llbranes The Drrector also recogmses hb
ranes for grants m-aid 

(d) Estabhshment of a Local Ltbrary Authonty for each distnct as 
well as the Ctty of Madras The Local Ltbrary Authonties submtt sche
mes of library service for therr areas to the Drrector of Libranes 

2-22 Edu /58 
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(e) Mamtenance by every Localltbrary Authonty of a library fund 
of whtch the maJor source ts the cess collected under the Act as a levy 
of 6 ptes m the rupee m 'the form of surcharge on the house tax The 
State Government adds to the fund a sum not less than the amount of 
cess collected, except for the ctty of Madras where no such contribution 
IS made by the State Government • 

' The DIStnct EducatiOn Officer m each dtstnct IS the ex-officw Se-
cretary of the Local Library Authonty 

In 1956, except Kanyakuman, all the other 11 dtstrtcts had therr 
Dtstnct Ltbranes, whtch had mall 251 branch libranes and 470 dehvery 
statwns Besides there were a few mumctpal hbrane~ 540 panch<~.yat 
hbranes and 544 gramasangham and other libranes m the State About 

-14 lakh books were consulted m these hbranes The cess ytelded about 
Rs 9 lakh and the expendtture on hbranes m the State was a httle above 
Rs 20 lakhs 

There ts no doubt that the Madras Ltbrary Act has JUstified the 
Wisdom of those who brought It on the Statute Book The orgamsation 
of hbrary service appears to be more effectiVe m Madras than m any 
other part m Indm, matnly on account of the Ltbrary Act 

MYSORE -The maJor areas now compnsmg the Mysore State have 
come from the old Mysore State ana the old Karnataka part of Bombay 
In the Karnatak part of Mysore hbrary set up consistmg of a Regional 
Library Distnct Ltbranes, taluka hbranes town hbranes and children's 
sections attached to these, follows the pattern of the old Bombay State 
Besides, there Is an mtegrated hbrary Umt givmg book circulatmg service 
to 100 hbranes m the compact Social Education Area m Dharwar Dis
tnct, mamta\ned from Government funds It was mtroduced m the latter 
part of the Frrst-Year Plan Though m the areas accedmg from 
Hyderabad State the Hyderabad Pubhc Ltbraries Act 1955 IS operative, 
It has not been possible to achteve progress m Its ImplementatiOn owmg 
to the reorganiSation of the States The two distrtcts c01;nmg from Mad
have their libranes functwmng under the Madras Ltbrary Act 1948 In 
Coorg the mtegrated library service ts m operation smce 1955 In old 
Mysore, bestdes 107 mumcipal and other hbranes m urban areas. the 
Mysore State Adult Education Council has estabhshed a network of h
branes spectally m the rural areas These hbranes are the natural deve
,opment of the follow-up clubs or book clubs estabhshed by the Council 
m the course of Its hteracy work The. Counctl estabhshed Its hbranes 
through the Panchayats For the startmg of a library m a vtllage the 
Panchayat makes a grant of Rs 30 for tmtial eqmpment and a mmtmum 
recumng grant of Rs 30 for the mamtenance of the hbrary for the three 
subsequent years m addition to providing a smtable bmldmg with fur
mture and hghtmg for the hbrary The Council contnbutes a sum of 
Rs 75 for the first year and more If the lDltial contribution of the vil
lage ts higher and a grant equal to the recurnng contrtbuhon of the VIl
lage m subsequent years The Counctl also helps m setting up a library 
commtttee which mcludes the hbranan who acts as the Secretary of the 
library commtttee 

The hbranan 1s appomted generally from amongst the teachers of 
the area m consultation With the Local Library Committee He receives 
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a small honoranum The Council acts as a treasurer and trustee for all 
hbranes affihated to 1t It scrutinises therr budgets and advises them on 
the proper allocation of funds For the first year, the Council has laid 
down the followmg break-up of Rs 100 with which It starts the hbrary 
Books Rs 30, newspapers, Rs 20, boxes and contmgencies Rs 25, and 
hbranan's remuneratiOn, Rs 25 

Besides. the Council performs the followmg functions -
(I) It arranges short hbrary trammg courses m an area soon after 

hbranans are appomted 
(n) It publishes the monthly Pustaka Prapanchs meant specially for 

hbranans and book lovers It contams matter on library sci
ence, reviews of books and short summanes of useful books 
and articles publiShed m other languages 

(m) An Expert Committee also guides the rural libranans m runnmg 
their hbranes It Issues every year catalogues of new books for 
rural readers 

(Iv) It runs a book store to enable rural libranes to obtam their 
books and equipment cheaply and quickly 

The Council has also set up Central Libranes from which books 
are lent out to rural hbrartes A CentraJ Library stocks an average of 
2500 books, covermg all the fields of knowledge m Kannada and keep
mg multiple copies of books m great demand It also purchases books 
m anticipatiOn of demand A village library can become a member of 
a Central Library by paymg an annual subscnptton of Rs 2 This enti 
ties It to borrow upto 30 or even 40 books at a time At present there 
are 10 Centrallibranes under the Mysore State Adult EducatiOn Coun
Cil, servmg over 2344 VIllage libranes m the old Mysore State 

Library work m Mysore ts sigmficant m two ways Fmt, Social 
EducatiOn work and hbrary service are closely mtegrated, as both ser
VIces are orgamsed by the Council, and secondly, a voluntary orgamsa
tlon has received the whole hearted cooperatiOn of the Government for 
It IS largely Government grant that enables the Council to carry on Its 
work • 

There are possibilities of the Mysore State shortly enactmg a library 
legislatiOn m the State 

ORISSA -In Onssa, besides the EducatiOn Department the Tn
nal Department and the Political Department which controls the com
mumty development work have also their hbranes In the Education 
Department the District Soctal EducatiOn Orgamser IS m charge of ge
neral supervision of the libranes In the Development Blocks this su 
pervlSlon IS camed on m close cooperation With the Block Development 
Officer It IS mtended to set up all new hbranes at the Gram Panchayat 
headquarters 

PuNJAB -PunJab has a Central Library and three distncts 
libranes only, out of 13 districts The State Central Library has also 
a Book SelectiOn Committee There IS a library committee for the Cen
tral Library as well as advisory boards for the three District Libranes 
mostly consistmg of offictals No subscnptlon IS charged for member
ship of these hbranes 
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~ Mter mtegration, the followmg hbranes of erstv.-blle Pepsu State 
have also come unde rthe control of Education Department 

(1) Central Public Library, Patiala. 
(u) Pubhc Library, Sangrur. 

(m) Public Library, Nabha 
These are subscnption hbranes 

Besides the EducatiOn Deartment the pubhc relation Department, 
Mumcipahtles and some voluntary Associations also run vanous ltbra
nes m some of the towns and vlllages of the States 

RAJASTHAN -In RaJasthan also, there IS a State Central Library 
There are also Dtstnct Libranes and five DlVlsiOnal Libranes the 
latter servmg as lmks between the District Libranes and the State Cen
tral Library They are yet m the early stages of development The towns 
which were the capttals of the erstwhlle maJor pnncely States, have also 
their .own hbranes 

UTTAR PRADESH -At least 7 Departments. namely the Educatton. 
Plannmg and Development, Soctal Welfare Panchayet RaJ HanJan 
Sehayak, Information and Labour are mterested 10 hbranes m Uttar 
Pradesh The Labour Department IS runnmg small hbranes 10 the 47 
Labour Welfare Centres The Development Department has 394 Block 
Libranes 

Under the new scheme of mtegrat10n of Social EducatiOn and 
General Education m Commumty Development Blocks, It ts proposed 
to transfer the Block Ltbranes to the Education Department 

The largest number of libranes are under the Educatton Depart 
ment whtch ts also try10g to set up a system of hbrary service m the 
State The Second Five-Year Plan contams prov1s10n for settmg up one 
State Central Ltbrary at Allahabad which has already been set up, and 
District Ltbranes m 9 out of the 51 dlstrtcts of the State The Central 
Ltbrary will feed these 9 Distnct Libranes With books The State Cen
tral Ltbrary will also function as Dtstnct Ltbrary for Allahabad Be
stdes the above, the EducatiOn Department has already been runnmg 
1,332 hbranes m the rural areas of the State, out of which 40 are ex
clusively meant for women Books worth Rs 84 000 are supplied to 
these hbranes annually Grant-maid IS also gtven to a large number of 
pnvate rural hbranes 

Besides the above network of hbranes m the rural areas there are 
3,600 Readmg Rooms also runnmg under the Education Department 
One Hmdi Monthly and one Hmdi Weekly paper are supplied to them 
besides the Education Department's magazme N av Jyotl 

It IS proposed to mtegrate all the hbranes nght from the Central 
Ltbrary at Allahabad to the Rural and Block Ltbranes mto one umt 
wtth books crrculat.mg from the Centre With distant vlllages 

The Education Department IS also glVlng substantial grant-10 aJd 
to pnvate urban hbrartes, hke the Gaya Prasad Library, Kanpur, the 
Pubhc Ltbrary, Allahabad. the Amrr-ud-Daula Pubhc Library, Luck
now. and Kasht Nagan Prachanm Sabha Library, Varanast (Banaras) 
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WEST BENGAL-West Bengal bas Its State Central Library and 
a District )...Ibrary m every district Twenty-three area-hbranes have 
been organiSed m as many selected areas to bnng hbrary servtce closer 
to the people Each area hbrary bas under 1t stx feeder hbrartes The 
Government IS runmng directly the State Central and two Regtonal LJ 
branes set up m two areas selected for mtenstVe educational develop
ment, whlle 1t bas entered mto contractiOnal arrangement wtth volun
tary orgamsatlons wh1ch have diStmgutshed hbrary servtce on therr re 
cord, for settmg up dtstnct hbranes and area hbranes Two hundred 
and sixty-four village hbrartes have also been set up by the State Gov
ernment on thanawtse basts m the rural areas All these hbranes are 
under the charge of the Education Department whtcp has entrusted the 
supervlSlon of hbrartes to the Chief Inspector for Soctal Educat10n 
Apart from the hbranes set up and sponsored by the Government, there 
are m West Bengal over 2,500, subscnptton hbranes of vanous stzes 

DELm -In Delhi, there are 4 agencies responsible for hbrary ser
vice There are the hbrartes run by the pnvate orgarusatwns, two Local 
Boards, Shahdara Mumctpahty and the Delhi Mumctpal Committee, 
have therr own hbranes The Education Department IS also runmng h
branes mostly at the SocJal Education Centres The Government of Indta 
have set up the Delht Pubhc Ltbrary as a model pubhc hbrary The 
Delh1 area outstde the city IS dlVlded mto 5 Blocks and four of them 
have libranes, two under the Education Department, and two under 
pnvate management The Delhi Public Ltbrary 1s managed by a Board 
It has a book stock of about one lakh volumes, and serves nearly 35,000 
readers who borrow more than 3 lakhs of books m a year Its annual 
budget amounts to Rs 2! lakhs, most of whtch comes from Govern
ment of Indta 

The hbranes orgamsed or atded by the Education Department have 
between them 4! lakh books a'ld nearly 35,000 readers on an average 
V1s1t them dally 

HIMACHAL PRADESH -There 1s at present no library orgamsat10n 
m Htmachal Pradesh Only two of the dtstnct towns and three Blocks 
have therr Mumctpal and Block Ltbranes respectively 

MANIPUR -There are two libranes m Mampur namely (1) Dts
tnct Ltbrary, Mampur and (2) Chlldren's Ltbrary-cum-Museum estab 
hshed by the Admtmstratlon The Development Department has set up 
some Block and VIllage Ltbranes 

TRIPURA - Tnpura has a <;entral Ltbrary and zonal hbranes 
With therr Advtsory Commtttees These libranes were -set up towards 
the end of the Frrst Ftve-Year Plan 

While there are no data wtth the Commtttee to determme the total 
book use m the vanous hbranes meutioned above, nor a rehable esti
mate of expendtture on these hbranes, an effort has been made to de
termme the oomber of library servtce pomts m different States These 
are given m Table I It will be seen that only 172 d1stncts m Indta out 
of 320 have therr Dtstnct libranes that the 989 mumc1pal towns have 
only 177 Ltbranes m them and that our villages have between them 
about 31 000 bbranes, mostly of an meffectlve type 
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TABLE 1-Showing Number of Different Categories of Libraries in Each State of the Union 

Number of Numberl'of Libraries 
·Area in sq. districts in Number of ·towns with State District 

Name of the State miles Population the State villages, Municipa-. Central A.2 
lilies , A.l I 

Andhra Pradesh . 1,05,963 3,12,60,133 io 26,450 119 11 
Assam 65,012 90,43,707 12 25,327 23 7 
Bihar . 67,164 3,87,84,172 17 67,970 54 17 
Bo{llbay 1,90,919 4,82,65,221 . 43 54,279 310 3 }5 
Kerala 15,035 1,35,49,118 7 4,597. 26 1 1 
Madhya Pradesh . 1,71,201 2,60,71,637 46 70,034 . 157 4 40 
Madras 50,110 2,99,74,936 12 . 18,351 59 12 
My sore 74,326 1,94,01,193 19 25,878 f 16 6 -Orissa. 60,136 1,46,45,946 13 48,398 19 0\ 

Punjab 47,456 1,61,34,890 21 20,855 94 2 5 
Rajasthan 1,32,077 ... 1,59,70,774 26 31,704 8 .6 24 
Uttar Pradesh 1,13,409 6,32,15,742 51 1,11,722 124' 1 
West Bengal 33,945 2,63,01,992 16 38,471. 87 ' 1 18 
Jammu & Kashmir 85,861 44,10,000 12 3 3 
Delhi . 578 17,44,072 312 2 
Himachal Pradesh 10,904 11,09,466 5 8,384 5 2 
Manipur 8,628 5,77,635 2 ·1,601 1 
Tripura 4,116 6,39,029 3,453 1 9 

I 

TOTAL 12,36,840 36,10,99,663 324 •5,57,786 1,108 23 172 

•E:o;cludes the)igurc for Jammu & Kashmir. 



Circula- -: 
Block Village AtS.E. tingrun Children's Other Distt. Municipal 

Name of the State • ~ranch A.4 centres byGovt. A.B- A.9 Board B.2 
A.3 A.5 A.6 . B.1 

Andhra Pradesh • ... 664 900 '• 1 1 •757, 30 . 24 •Panchar.a~ 
Board L1bs. 

Assam 486 '• Every mUltici- . 55 1 Gramas-.. 'c •• 

pality, district: a n g a m s .,.. sub-div. h.q. Libraries 186 

Bihar 17 9 
has a library Cooperative · -. 1,600 18 · 4 · Society Libs. .... 

" I • 20 • 
Bombay 2 1 . 4 11 
Kerala .. 32 1 " .13 
Madhya Pradesh ''364 68 '6 1· 24 
Madras 11' 465 . 3 12 . 
Mysore_ 6 4,341 53 351 .·. 2 
Orissa 10 6 9' . 
Punjab 108 1,142 3,640 1 17 .. 74· 
Rajasthan '1,309 . 86 5 6 16 ... Dat~. 

not available 
Uttar Pradesh 292 1,317 1 1 -..... .,, , .. 
West Bengal 239 314 .. I· 
Jammu & Kashmir .. .. .... 
Delhi 4 116 130 l . ~ 'l· 
Himachal Pradesh 3 5 ' 2 
Manipur 3 21 - - -. .. 
Tripura 4 ·.· 20 1 • 

TOTAL 1,74~ 8,290 7,122 107 85 . 
I 

1,609 57 177 



Circulating Subs. aided Subs. un- Circg. aid- Unaided · Proprietary Not aided 
Name of the State run by local C.1 aided C.2 ed by Go- · circulating aided D.2 Total 

Bds. B.3 vt.C.3 C.4 D"1 

Andhra Pradesh 102 234 ... 2,726 
Assam 290 .. 784 
Bihar 3,332 242 3 .. 5,243 
Bombay 7,212 ... 9,099 
Kerala 2 1,467 680 ... 2,198 
Madhya Pradesh 245 3 85 834 
Madr!ls 655 174 19 .. 1,358 
Mysore 164 10 4,933 
Orissa 1,251 .. 1,276 
Punjab . 91 . . . 5,080 
Rajasthan 77 Data not available 1,528 -oe 
Uttar Pradesh 198 112 167 2,089 
West Bengal . 714 597 14 1 1,899 
Jammu & Kashmir .. 3 
Delhi t 20 275 
Himachal Pradesh 1 13 

. Manipur 2 27 
Tripura 6 41 

TOTAL 759 15,460 1,673 110 - 170 1 39,406 
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JI. Grant-in-Aid Rules : 

Until such time as library finances are placed on a stabilised basis. 
the need for grants-in-aid from State budgets or Central budget will 
continue. From this point of view. the amounts of grants-in-aid and the· 
conditions on which they are ~ven are important. 

. , . 
.ANDHRA PRADESH.-In Andhra Pradesh. as in Madras. there are 

no prescribed-rules. However. grants are being givep. to many coopera-
tive and priv~te libraries at the followiriguates: · · 

ANDHRA AREA: 

Private Libraries 

Cooperative Libraries 

Panchayat 

Grarnasangharn 

TELANGANA AREA: 

Aided Libraries 

.. 
, .. 

Maximum rate 
per annum 

Rs. 

150 

150 

65 

40 

385-11-0 

Grants are given on the recommendation of the Local Library 
Authorities in the Andhra Area and on the recommendation of the 
District Education Officers in the Telangana Area. 

AssAM,-So far as the libraries under the Education Department 
are concerned in Assam. grants . are given on the recommendation of 
the insp~cting officers of the Education Department. There are no de· 
finite rules. · 

BIHA~.-In Bihar. except for very small non-recurring grants given 
in cash, all 'the grants are given in the shape of books through coupon 
system. The total grant available in a year is distributed district-wise, 
taking into consideration the population. the number of existing libra-· 
ries and the progress of libraries in each district. In each district, there 
is a District Administrative Committee which again · distributes the 
quota sub-divisionwise. The District Committees consist of the District 
Magistrate as President. District Education Officer as Secretary. the 
President and the Secretary of the District Library Association and the 
District Superintendent of Education. · 

Each Sub-division has its Library Committee, consisting of the 
Sub-Divisional Officer as President. Sub-divisional Educatipn Officer 
as Secretary and one representative of the Sub-Divisional library Asso· 
dation and the representative from the area on the District Educatio~ 
Council. It is this Committee which recommends the grant to each h
brary in the Sub-division. Each library submits its application for grant 
to the Sub-Inspector of Schools of its area, who recommends grant to 
Sub-divisional Library Committee in cooperation :with the Library 
Association. if there is any in the thana. 
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The Sub-dlVlston Ltbrary Commtttee dlVldes hbranes mto 4 groups. 
for purposes of grants-m-atd as follows 
Oass I-Ltbrartes havmg at least S kathas of land, own pucca bulld

mgs, suffictent fumtture and equtpment, at least 2,000 books .. 
100 members and average dally attendance of 30 

Oass II-Ltbranes haVIng at least 2 k:thas of land, own kutcha or 
pucca butldmg, some furmture, at least 1,500 books, 50 mem
bers and average datly attendance of 20 

Class III-Ltbranes havmg lind but no bwldmg of thetr own. some 
furmture, at least 1 000 books, 30 members and average datly 

; attendance of 15 
Class IV -Ltbranes havmg netther land nor butldmgs, but have some 

furmture, at least 500 books, 20 members and average datly 
attendance of 10 

For each category, there are three types of grants ordmary grant,. 
effictency grant and spectal grant The scale of grants ts as follows 
Oass I-Rs 100 to Rs 150 p a (Htgher grants may be gtven m 

spectal cases) 

Oass II-Rs 70 to 100 p a 
Class III-Rs 40 toRs 70 p a 
Oass IV -Rs 25 to Rs 40 p a 

The recommendatiOns of the Sub-Divtstonal Co"mmtttee go to the 
Dtstnct Admmistrative Committee, whose recommendations m tum are 
submitted to the Supenntendent of Ltbranes who secures the final ap
proval from the Dtrector of Pubhc InstructiOn Mter the approval of 
the D P I , the Supermtendent of Ltbranes tssues coupons of the value 
of the amount of grant sanctioned to a library Along wtth the coupons 
an approved hst of books published by the Department ts also sent t<> 
the hbrary The hst whtch IS classmed accordmg to subJects and smta
bthty for different age groups ts prepared by a Committee of Spectaltsts 
and 1s pnnted and tssued annually It contams starred and unstarred 
books and correspondmgly there are green coupons for the unstarred 
books and the red coupons for the starred ones Each hbrary has green 
and red coupons of equal value The hbrary selects the books from thts 
hst and sends one copy of the hst of selected books to the Supennten
dent of Ltbranes and the othet to the Book Agent, appomted by the 

• Government for that area The Book Agents are expected to supply the 
books wtthm three months of the recetpt of the order 

BOMBAY -In Bombay, grants-m-atd ts gtven to the Central Lt
brary, the RegiOnal Ltbranes, Dtstnct Ltbranes the taluka and peta 
hbranes as well as the vtllage bbranes The grants to hbranes except 
the village hbranes, are gtven on the condttlon of therr fulfilling thetr 
role m the hbrary structure mentiOned earher m this chapter The grant 
ts 50% of thetr admissible expendtture and IS subJeCt to the maXImum 
of Rs 60,000 for the Central Ltbrary, Rs 13 000 for the reg10nal li
brary Rs tJ 000 for the dtstrtct hbrary and Rs 450 for the taluka h
brary and ts giVen m two mstalments Not less than 50% of the grant 
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JS to be spent on purchase of books and penodicals, bmdmg and furm .. 
ture, the expenditure on the latter not to exceed 7!% of the Governmnt 
grant The grant IS gxven on the condition that the readmg on the pre
mtses xs free to the public It xs also sllbject to proper mamtenance of 
records, management and submiSsion of the report 

Government of Bombay gives grants to village hbranes managed 
by local mstitutwns or organiSations such as VIllage Panchayats and 
village Uphft Societies It xs subject to mamtenance of certam records. 
and the competent management of the hbranes The grant xs at the rate 
of 50% of the admiSSible expenditure, subject to a maXImum of Rs 75 

KERALA -In Kerala, a grant xs given to a hbrar}, whxch Is nop.
communal, non sectional and non-pohtJcal It should be man~ed by 
a Commxttee elected by the General Body of the hbrary members The 
mmimum number Qf books m a hbrary sh~uld be 600 and the mxmmum 
number of members 40 Based on the .membershxp, the book stock, the 
possessiOn of hbrary bulldmgs etc , there are 9 categones of hbranes re
cetvmg grants ef Rs 100, Rs 140, Rs 200, Rs 250, Rs 350, Rs 400,. 
Rs 500, Rs 600 and Rs 1,000 

MADHYA PRADESH -In Madhya Pradesh, the grant-m aid rules vary 
accordmg to the regwn whtch has been merged mto the new State 
Detailed mformatwn xs not available 

MYSORE -In the accedmg areas of the new - Mysore State the 
grant maid rules of therr old States (Bombay, Hyderabad and Madras) 
are bemg followed In the old part of Mysore, grants are given to hbra
nes wtth.a properly constituted committee, consisting of 2/3rd elected 
members and 1 /3rd nommees of the Education Department A grant IS 
gJVen on the conditiOn of prQper mamtenance of accounts and registers 
The grant on admissible expendtture for staff IS at the rate of 50% 
and should not exceed Rs 25 p m , while on furmture and books and 
other non-recurnng xtems, xt amounts to 1 /3rd of the total of the aU
mtsstble expenditure on these xtems 

ORISSA -In Omsa, Government grant xs giVen to hbranes which 
are open to all persons hvmg wxthm a Gram Panchayat area The non
recurrmg grant IS gxven on a matchmg basis where 50% xs contnbuted
by the Government and the 50% IS to be raised by the Gram Pan
chayat subject to a muimum grant of Rs 200 by the Government 
The Government grant as well as the contnbutton of the Gram Pan 
chayat have to be spent only on purchase of books from the hst sup
plted by Adult Education Officer The aid xs given on the recommen-• 
dation of the Drrector of Panchayats' 

The recurnng grant IS given after the expenditure has been mcurred 
and xs subject to the maximum of 3/4th of the expenditure on purchase 
of books, penodicals, bmdmg preparatxon of catalogues and cost of 
kerosene od The annual purchase of books IS also subject to the ap
proval of the Distnct Social EducatiOn Orgamser A Lxbrary m recexpt 
of Government grant 1s expected to mamtam regtsters properly VIl
lage hbranes need not be regxstered It wxll be noticed that the expen
diture on staff and butldmgs 1s not admissible expenditure m the sense 
that It earns no proportiOnate grant from the Government 
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PUNJAB -In the PunJab there are no prescnbed grant-m-aid rules 
for hbranes The Central Ltbrary Comnuttee decides the grant to be 
gJVen to hbranes on an ad hoc ba~s It has now taken up the question 
'Of frammg grants-m-aid rules , 

The Education Department gtves a grant of Rs 5 000 to certam 
libranes run by Voluntary Al)soctatlons m the State and Rs 1500 to 
the vanous hbranes m Towns and Villages towards therr mamtenance 
every year 

RAJASTHAN -In Rajasthan, there are no special grant-m-atd rules 
for hbranes They are mcluded m the category of mstttuttons mcludmg 
Tesearch mstltutions for old literature adult education centres, nursery 
schools. •vocatiOnal and chtld guidance clmics etc These mstitut10ns 
and the hbranes are ehgible for grants tf they are regiStered societies and 
If the constitution of the body IS approved by the Drrector of Education 
The grant IS given subject to ptoper keepmg of accounts The recurnng 
grant Is giVen at the rate of 50% of the approved e~pendtture or 75% 
Qf the net approved expenditure of the prevtous year, whichever IS 
greater 

UTTAR PRADESH -In Uttar Pradesh, the grant m-atd IS SUbject to 
keepmg of proper accounts and mspection and the 1Ibranes bemg open 
to all sct10ns of th pople The openmg hours, the Issue of books and 
the membership are also taken mto account The grant-m-aid ts equal 
to 50% of the admissible expenditure and the libranes are grouped 
for the purpose mto three categones, the highest category recetves an 
atd of Rs 96 p a , the second category Rs 60 p a and the third cate~ 
gory Rs 30 p a 

WEST BENGAL -In West Bengal. m order to be ehgtble for grant
m aid, a hbrary should have a properly constituted Managmg Com
mittee should be open to the pubhc and should preferably have Its 
QWn bUildmg and a registered body For the purpo'>e of grant-m-aid 
pubhc hbranes are dtvided mto three categones Those with a total 
collection of at least 10 000 volumes and with Jn annual budget of 
Rs 3 000 are placed m category A and are generally given an annual 
grant of Rs 600 Libranes with at least 3,000 volumes and a budget 
of Rs 1 000 are mcluded m category B and get a grant of Rs 400 p a • 
small hbranes with a collectiOn of at least 500 volumes and \\'Ith an an
nual budget of Rs 300 are classified C and get an annual grant of Rs 
200 These grants are to be utdtsed for books. eqmpment and furniture 

CENTRALLY ADMINISTERED AREAS -In the Centrally Admimstered 
Areas there are no grants m aid rules for hbranes Ad hoc grants are 
gtven to libraries by Education Departments -""' 

It wtll be seen that m most States the grant-m aid ts giVen to h
branes on the conditiOn of thetr proper management, mamtenance of 
records and registers and provision of certam mmtmum facilities to the 
pubhc. which mclude free readmg on the premises etc The grants are 
madequate If the hbranes have to do any real and effective service 
among the people Such meagre grants only help to mamtam small and 
mefficient hbrary umts even though the ltbranes seek to augment their 
finances by subscnpttons 
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Dwing 1956-57, the following grants-in-aid were given by the va
rious ~tate Governments:-
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111 L1branes and Soc1al Education 

In most of the States the Social Education workers are expected 
to take mterest m hbranes They assist m the czrculation of books and 
.are sometunes even expected to manage small czrculation hbranes The 
VIllage Level Workers distribute books m some places The hbranes 
also lend thezr premises for social educatiOn work e g hteracy clas<>es 
.are sometimes held m library premtses and exhtbitions are occasiOnally 
held and charts displayed there The libranes m Bombay are expected 
to mamtaip a programme of lectures and celebrate NatiOnal Days and 
orgamse other social educational activities 

In the Kannada area of the former State of Bombay. the Dtstnct 
Central Ltbrary arranges monthly lectures on a vanety of subjects of 
mterest 

In Punjab, the boos approved for kSocial EducatiOn Centres by the 
Education Department are used m these centres by the neo hterate 
adults and are open to the use of villagers fallmg withm the beat of 
the Centre 

In Uttar Pradesh. bestdes the hbrary work done by the regular So
Cial EducatiOn staff, there are 4 Mobtle Squads of Social Education 
each of which has a small hbrary Bestdes there are 5 Propaganda 
Officers for Social EducatiOn and hbranes The same pattern obtams 
m Delhi where the Caravan also contams readmg matenals for neo li
terates and children In addttton the Delht Public Ltbrary has Depostt 
StatiOns m all the Soctal Education centres of the Delhi Mumctpality 

Ltbrary work IS closely hnked With the social educatiOn program
me m West Bengal The nucleus of a post hteracy library and readmg 
room IS created ~n every social educatiOn Centre run by the Govern
ment by regularly supplymg smtable books for the neo-hterates A 
hbrary Centre IS set up at a convement place to offer facthties of read
mg to the neo-hterate adults of five or SIX surroundmg social educatiOn 
Centres Over 500 such library Centres have so far been established 

Many of the Soctal EducatiOn centres m the country have thetr 
own libranes for follow up purposes For example the 130 Soctal Edu
catiOn centres m Delhi have their ltbranes and sunllarly the Bombay 
Social Education Commtttee has provtded for such libranes The li
brary work of the Mysore State Adult Education Council has grown 
out of Its soctal educatiOn work 

In Htmachal Pradesh readmg gathenngs are held m the Com 
mumty Centres and the Soctal EducatiOn Orgarusers take regular mter
est m the work In many places the So£tal Education budgets m the 
Commumty ProJects have been utilised for settmg up hbranes m de
velopment blocks 

IV The Second Ftve Year Plari foi L1branes 

The State Governments have made some provlSlon for development 
of hbranes m the second Five Year Plan The provlSlon IS shown m 
Table II-



TABLE ll-showing the Plan and Budget and Central assistance sanctioned and expenditure incurred by various State ·Governments 
for schemes of Library development 'during 1956-51 and 1957-58 • 

Serial . Name of State 
No. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

2 

AssAM 

ANDHRA", 

BIHAR 

BOMBAY 

JAMMU . & 
.KAsHMIR. 

. (Rupees in lakhs) 

Name of Scheme 
Plan · Budget 

provisiop. for 
1956-57 

5 

Ctntral 
contri- Expd. ·Budget 
bution incurred provision 
1956-57 .1956-57 1957-58 

6 7 8 

Library Service Scheme 35·56 0·27 0·1~018 11·88 8·13 

Improvement of Regional and District 
Libraries. · 5·5 

(a) Expansion of State Central Library. 4· 38 
(b) •Improvement of District libra-

ries. • 2•12 

(c) Development of sub-division lib-· 
raries 3·66 

(d) Children's Library-cum·M~seuin 1 · 8 
• (e) Developmen.t ·of other libraries . · 5·5 

(a) Development of ·Cehtral Libracy 
· . (Kutch region) 0·40 
(b) Expansion of Library Schemes 

(Vidarbha region) .. · ; :· · 3·42 
(c) Grant-in-aid· to Taluka Ubr~ies 

· (Kutch) . ; · o·5o. 
(a) 7 District Libraries 2-'o 

(b) Provincial Libraries 3 · 8 · 

0·50 

0·54 

0•95 

0·24 

. 1·5 
• # 

0·20 

0·08. 

Nit 

•Nil 

0·33 

0·516 

Nil 

0•87 

.. 0•145 

. Nil 

·.Nil 

0•14896. 

. 2·14 

Nil 

. 0•24 
Nil 

. 1·5 · . 

Nil 

0·23 

0·08 

Nil 

Nil. 

0·50 

o·o8 

0·53 

0•48 
Nil 
l:O 

0·35 

0·06 

.0·08 

Nil 

0•78 

Central 
contri
bution 
1957-58 

9 

4·.65 

0•25 

0·0425 

Remarks · 

I 10 

Nil •State · Govt. 
did not inc
lude this 

0·12 .Scheme. 
Nil 

0·25 

0·175 

0·03 

0•04 

Nil. 

Scheme has 
not been 

implemented 
so far. 



2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 -------
6 KEllALA (a) State Central Libraries 6•93 Nil Nil 1·15 3·.73 1•865 

(b) Distributing Libraries 6·93 Nil Nil Nil 0•604 0·302 
7 MADHYA PRA• (a) Expansion of Librarriei 6·08 0·34145 Scheme will 

DESH. Schemes (Mahakoshal) start from 
1958-59.· 

Madhya Bharat Region 

(b) Grant-in-aid to libraries 0·90 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
(c) Central Library • ' . 0·45 0·08 0·06 0·03 

• (d) Hall for Central Library 0·10 
I 

Old Vlndhya Pradesh Region 

(e) Children's Library 1·50 Nil 0·18 0·09 
(f) Improvement of Central Library o·5o Nil 0·05 0·025 

N 
8 MADRAS, Public Library Service (Connemara Public) Plan pro- 0\ . 

Library . • • • • . vision 
not indi-. 
cated Nil Nil Nil 4·24 2·12 

9 MYSORII. . No Library Scheme o·s· .. 
10 0RlSSA Library Service . 5:0 1·0 0·99818 1·0 0·50 
11 PANJAB Organisation of Library Service . 18•5 2·30 1·02 2·71718 1·0 0·41 
12 RAJASTHAN Library Service . . - 0·75 0·3 0·0375 ·04 ·15 Nil Scheme was 

not implo-
men ted • 

13 UTIAR PRA- (a) Circulating Library 12·09415 4·3 • 2·838 2·13095 5·732 3·0425 
DESH 

(b) Aid to Libraries 2·0 0·4 "'0·20 0·40 0·40 0·20 
(c) Sarswati Bhavan Library 4·55777 1·88 0·88 0·18278 1·658 0·914 

14 WEST BENGAL , Library Service . 11·31 7·585 6·23 2·0 3·285 
15 TRIPURA Expansion of State Central Library 0•467 0·04 0·04 0·04 

Expansion of Branch Libraries 0·789 0·045 0·045 0·045 
Training of Librarians . 0·017 0·007 0·000785 0·001 
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The ·data for expenditure on 1\braries in the. various States of 
India in 1956-57 are very imperfect However, in so far as they are 
available, the figures are as follows :- _ 

Rs •. 
Andhra 9,50,000 

Assam 12,99,741 

Bihar. .. 7,08,894 

Bombay .. 5,50,000 1 

Kerala .. 9,50,000-

Madhya Pradesh • 1,52,553 

Madras • '20,00,000 

Mysore 
... 

Orissa. . . 98,496 • 

Punjab 1,38,452 

Rajasthan 47,735 

West Bengal 7,88,737 
.· 

· Delhi • 5,09,411 

'I '· 

Himachal Pradesh 10,000 

Tripura 26,028 

ToTAL • 87,17,995 

Taking into account the "hidden expenditure", subscriptions etc .• 
it is safe to assume that the total expenditure from all sources may . 
have come to about a crore of rupees in 1956-57. . 
ll-22 Edu./58. 



CHAPTER III 

PLACE OF PUBLIC LmRARIES 

In India the , phrase 'pubhc hbranes' IS used m a very loose 
sense It IS used to denote any hbrary which permits members of the 
pubhc to use tts matenals for reference or borrowmg on payment of 
fees or rent In thts sense all kmds of hbranes National Umvers1ty, 
Schools and Subscriptton Ltbranes etc would be pubhc hbranes Bc}o 
cause of this loose connotatton 1t would appear from the statistics pub
lished by Unesco m 1956 that India leads the world m the number of 
pubhc hbranes, which ts gtven as 24086, while figures for U K , U SA 
Denmark and Sweden are 618, 7500, 1329 and 3507 respectively The 
statistics are too fiattermg to be true They express the asprration rather 
than the achtevement of the country The mternatlonally accepted del!
rutton of a public hbrary IS that It IS a hbrary (I) whtch Is financed for 
the most part out of pubhc funds (u) which charges no fees from readers 
and yet IS open for full use by the pubhc without diStinction of caste, 
creed or sex (m) which IS mtended as an auxiliary educational mstltutwn 
provtdmg a means of self education which IS endless (Iv) which houses 
learnmg matenals givmg reliable Information freely and without par
tlahty or prejudice on as wide a vanety of subjects as will satisfy the 
mterests of readers With the adoption of such a defimtion the number 
of pubhc hbranes 10 India cannot be counted by tens, let alone by hun
dreds or thousands 

The need for pubhc hbranes so conceived and dedicated has 
been felt all the more keenly 10 India after mdependence There IS 
a remarkable unammity of opm10n among all national leaders that faci
lities for readmg books must be brought Withm the means of all Citi
zens and particularly of villagers It IS believed that th1s will prevent 
their world of learmng from bemg limited to personal expenences and 
observations Readmg will Widen therr honzons beyond the bamers 
of space and time In a democracy everyone enJoys sovereignty, and 
m order to exercise It wisely, It IS necessary that every one should be 
well-Informed and tramed to Judge what IS nght and what Is not nght 
Readmg of books opens the wmdows of the mma and enables the readers 
to see problems steadily and see them whole Pohticians know well 
that a willmg adherence of people to Government pohcies based on an 
appreciation of therr ments IS far more endunng than an obedienc~ 
enforced by the strong arm of law AcqulSltlon of literacy IS a pre 
requlSlte to this well mformed support It IS no wonder, therefore, that 
the eradicatiOn of Illiteracy figures prommently m programmes of re
construction by the Umon and State Governments Pnmary Educat10n, 
Social Education Welfare Boards, the Co-operatives, Commumty Deve
lopment ProJects establishment of Book Trusts pubhcatlon of blbho
graphtes, documentation services, are some of the post mdependence 
activities of the Governments which are calculated to create more 
readers and more reading matenals It ts not enough to merely create 
more readers and reading matenals, tt IS of the essence to bnng th.em 
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together Pubhc hbranes bndge the gap between the mcreased num
ber of readers and the mcreased number of books The establishment 
of a network of pubhc hbranes thus becomes a logical and mevitable 
culmmat10n of the Government's educational actlvitles 

In the pre-mdependence era, knowledge for Its own sake was 
pursued by a few devoted scholars only For the vast maJonty, educa
tiOn was a means to the end of securmg JObs It was Immatenal If 
therr educational attamments were not of the highest order, for after 
all, they were not called upon to exerciSe mitiative and leadershtp 
Ahen rulers had a monopoly of these offices and the Indians were mere 
hewers of wood and drawers of water After 1947, the situatiOn changed 
Educat10msts realiSed that nothmg short of first rate mtellectual attam
ments alone would meet the needs of the nation The Idea of schools 
and colleges servmg as fillmg stations had to gtve way to the Idea of 
therr servmg as powerhouses The mmd of the student was to be a 
dynamo and the amount of the power It could generate was detennmed 
only by Its mherent power In other words, the Ideal was to allow 
scope to students to riSe to the full stature of therr abihtles and apti
tudes Students were requrred to help themselves to acqurre know
ledge and they were expected to carry on this process not ttll the end 
of therr prescnbed courses but to the end of therr hves Libraries were 
par excellence the Institutions for thts kmd of education Educatiomsts, 
therefore, tend to attach greater tmportance to hbranes m post-mdepen
dence years, than they did prev10usly 

Similarly, agricultunsts and mdustrahsts too want therr officers 
and men to be mtellectually alert so that therr yield and products would 
equal If not surpass those of competmg countries 

The spmtual leaders of society, the thmkers, the poets, the 
pnests and the philosophers regard hbranes as great saviours of the soul 
Modern ttmes have Witnessed an enourmous mcrease m the med1a of 
mass commumcat10n hke the daily'papers, the films, the radio and the 
televlSlon These have an easy 'access to the eyes and ears of men 
Not much effort IS requrred on the part of the people to receive therr 
messages They serve a useful purpose m stimulatmg mterest m a 
number of topics that add fulness and vanety to mdlVldual hfe Their 
hmitatlons, however, are that hke Icebergs they reveal only a fraction 
of the whole truth and hke hghtmng they giVe only momentary flashes, 
they hardly leave any time for thinking Yet, the generahty of the 
pubhc do not recogmse the hmitat10ns and tend to regard them as 
adequate The survey conducted by the Social Research Council m the 
U S revealed that therr messages far from bemg mtegrated mto the 
hves of the audience went off therr mmds as eastly as water down a 
duck's back The society hves m a perpetual success10n of sounds and 
s1ghts that makes the hves of men a knot of taut nerves This IS obvi
ously pathological The disease known as Jitters has assumed alarmmg 
proport10ns m the West In India It IS JUSt makmg Its appearance 
Whether mciptent or full grown 1t has to be combated Ltbranes pro
VIde a handy anti-dote Libraries encourage readers to get mto com
mumon w1th the best mmds of the world, give them time to tlunk 
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and rethmk: and mtegrate the best of the greatest mmds mto theJI bves 
The hbranes provide the means to accomplish the last two of the four 
stages which the Upamshads mentiOn for reahzmg oneself 

mtm <rJi ~ISColf ~~ lfa«r ~~ I 
This IS the way of the advancement of learnmg, the greater glory of 
God and the rehef of man's estate Not without reason, therefore. the 
phiosophers look upon libranes as the builders of the nation's soul 

Apart from the social good that libranes are capable of achiev
mg, tt should be obvious to all that mdividuals are hkely to benefit from 
the use of ltbranes m theJI personal lives They learn to be useful 
Citizens, they can gam competitive excellence m theJI professiOnal career 
by makmg proper use of the Reference Sections and speciahsed collec
tions, they have an opportumty of tmprovmg theJI artistic and aesthetic 
sensibility and/ makmg such wholesome use of theJI leiSure as will 
promote theJI personal happmess and social well-bemg Above all, m 
this age of specialism when mdividuals are prone to develop lopsided 
personalities hbranes wtll help correct thts tendency by providtng means 
to cultivate multiple mterests other than those of specialised studies 

With such umversal acceptance of the unportant role of hbranes 
m national reconstruction, It would appear strange that therr establish
ment and mamtenance should have fatled to receive the pnonty due to 
them One of the reasons IS the belief that hbraries can only be effec
tive among a literate population Without the ability to read and wnte 
on the part of the ma]ortty of the people, the establishment of hbrane'i 
would be bk:e the lightmg of streets m a City of the blmd There ts 
an obvious force of logtc m this argument Yet, tt IS not wholly vahd 
Tt has been well said that hteracy IS a by product of a profitable occu
pation People are not eastly persuaded to take the trouble of learn
mg to read and wnte unttl they are convmced that the knowledge will 
open up avenues of advancement Advocates of libraries contend that 
hbranes perform this persuasive function A modern library does not 
confine tts resources to books only It has films. film-stnps, pictures, 
radio and televlSlon as part of Its stock m-trade These latter do not 
requJie an tmtiatton mto the art of mterpretmg them They have an 
appeal even to the untutored mmds Through them tt ts posstble to 
put before the tlhterate masses the mspJimg spectacle of the march of 
nvtltsatton When they realise that the pictured panorama ts only a 
part of the wonderland that hes concealed behind the letters m books 
1t ts not unltkely that they will be mduced to learn the art of assimilat
Ing the messages of books Thus It can be assumed that libranes Will 
play an tmportant part m the dnve agamst illiteracy and that they need 
not necessanly follow only m the wake of an accomplished literacy 

Another reason that militates agamst the progress of hbrary 
movement ts that qutte a number of people are unconvmced about the 
necessity for free libranes They argue that pubhc hbraries are pubhc 
utility concerns and should be governed by the same commercial pnn
<:Iples as are operative m. say. the railways or the post office Those 
who ava11 themselves of these factltttes are reqwred to pay for use The 
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great English social pbJ.losopher of the 19th century, Herbert Spencer, 
was the spokesman of this pomt of v1ew He said that he would not 
favour free hbranes any more than free bakenes If people are requrrd 
to pay for the food they eat, there lS no reason why mental food should 
be free The ComiDlttee met With a number of 20th century followers 
of thL'; school of thought Agamst this view may be put the declaration 
of human nghts endorsed by the U N 0 In article 27, 1t lS. stated 
that 1t 1S the brrth nght of every mdlVldual to have free access to the 
results of human mgenuity exerc1Sd m art or science Havmg free 
access to the recorded thought, results not m personal gam but national 
welfare~ A person travellmg from Delhi to Bombay may help him
self, but from the pomt of VIew of national good, he may as well have 
remamed where he was But a person not readmg the classics may Im· 

poveriSh national bfe by bemg a weak bnk m the cham If free funda 
mental education ts an essential pre-reqUlStte of a democracy, there ts 
no reason to deny the same pnde of place to free pubhc hbranes .. 



CHAPTER IV 
THE STRUCTURE OF LmRARIFS 

Nothmg could be easier than to plan a hbrary set up for lndm, 
presummg upon limitless resources The attractive picture has been 
drawn of a pyramidal hbrary structure, broad basmg Itself upon rural 
hbranes, and culmmatmg m a magnificent National Central Library 
With plenary responsibilities Calculations have been made down to 
the odd hbrary or so, as to the number of delivery statiOns (268,361), 
mobile hbranes (13,107), rural branch hbranes (4,100), rural central 
hbranes (373), City branches (712), City central libranes 054), and State 
Central Libranes (22) which this country needs There IS certamly no
thmg mggardly about such an estimate It presents to us a VIsion such 
as would warm the heart of every libranan and raise the hopes of every 
natiOnal of this country 

An attempt will be made m this chapter to suggest a pattern of 
hbranes for India, bearmg m mmd the wiShes of library enthusiasts and 
admmistrators who are hard put to finance the hbrary service Let us 
look at the basic facts We have a 362,000 000 populatiOn, nearly 
80 per cent or more of whlch are Illiterate Even allowmg for this 
great mass of Ilhteracy there ts still an tmposmg number of 60,000 000 
who can tmmediately benefit by hbranes A very generous estimate \\'Ill 
put the per cap1ta mcome of the Indian to be about Rs 300 per 
year The annual output of publications m the Indian languages, m
cludmg ephemera, the ubiqwtous text-books, and official pubhcations. 
comes to about 25,000 Thls IS the figure amved at by countmg the 
receipts at the National Library under the Delivery of Books Law, and 
allowmg for the error through non-recetpt of certam pubhcat10ns from 
defaulters More than 50% of thts pubhcatton IS unfit for hbranes At 
any time, m the country, we have some ten to twelve thousand publi
cations m all the fourteen maJor languages to draw upon for hbrary 
purposes Of this number nearly 60% are fictiOn Rehg10n Philosophy 
and SociOlogy dommate the non fiction Items Books on techmcal sub
Jects are JUSt begmmng to come up and It will be a decade before they 
become numencally sigmficant Generally books are very badly prmt
ed on mfenor paper, and wear away soon because of dust and damp 
and other enemies of books 

If the functiOn of any sort of library IS the ready and free purve}al 
of suitable readmg to the people. as and when they ask for It then ho\\ 
do these basic facts affect the hbrary pattern of the country? A hbrarv 
m every village IS an attractive proposttton But dumpmg a set of 
books m delivery l>tatlons penodtcally does not constitute hbrary ser
VICe VIllages are the captllanes of the body pohtic and a vtgorous 
heart should keep red blood crrculatmg so that health be preserved It 
~~ therefore very Important that mamfold hearts be developed first m 
most areas as centres of book crrculatlon The word "circulation ' ts 
Important as 1t tmplies the receipt back mto the centre of venous blood 
for purlficatton and future use It IS also necessary to follow the pnn
Ciple of "from the known to the unknown" The Committee felt that 
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apart from extendmg library servtces to new places, 1t 1s no less tmpor
tant to consolidate extstmg servtce Insufficient and poor book pro
duction, mtlhons of people thrrstmg for readmg opportumties, low pno
nty m taxatton vrs-a-vlS food, shelter, commumcation and the smews 
of hfe, all these are naggmg realities that have to be looked m the 
face when recommendmg an over-all library plan for the country 

Before determmmg the future set-up of hbranes m our country, It 
1S as well for us to take stock of the extstmg sttuatton Except for 
Madras and Andhra Pradesh where library legislation has placed cer
tam mevttable funds at the dtsposal of library plannmg, nowhere ts 
there any properly thoughtout or planned system of hbranes The word 
system 1s nnportant, because It nnphes rythm and orgamzatton and 
unbroken servtce to the people In the other parts of the country. m 
almost all the States there are Innumerable ad hoc hbr.mes, btg, small .. 
and tmy, good, bad and mdlfferent whtch owe therr eXIstence to pnvate 
mtttative and vtston of our forbearers who lit these candles m a darkhng 
world Bihar 1s a very good example of such a state of affarrs It ts 
true there IS not enough tallow m these candles and the wtcks need 
trnnmmg badly But, smokily or otherwtse. they have been burmng 
for a long number of years and recently, Government patronage by 
way of grants has made them burn a little bnghter Pnvate subscnp
Uon and Government grant and frequent donations have kept them 
alive The great servtce rendered by these brave httle hbranes to how
ever !united a cltentele has to be recogmzed It IS true that the pre
sent dohng out of what httle the Government can spare m the way of 
grants ts unsatisfactory These grants are not big enough to reorgmze 
the servtces of these hbranes on modern hnes of free and qutck servtce 
They are JUSt enough to buy a few books and newspapers yearly and, 
may be, to pay not so much a skeleton staff as a skeletal staff It IS. 

hke ram drops on a waste land wtth only scrub vegetation to show, for 
the effort Added up, these grants to subscnption hbranes amount to 
qutte a ttdy amount 

In planmng the future set-up of hbranes our cardmal axes of refer
ence are free servtce to people as a matter of nght, and regular statu
tory funds meant solely for that purpose, and not at the mercy or dts
cretton of any tndlVldual or of a Department bke the Department of 
EducatiOn Along such axes how are we to plot the subscnptlon hbra
nes? There ts one school of thought whtch would leave them to the 
merctes of thetr pnvate resources and Withdraw Government grants from 
them, the prmctple behmd thts bemg that all pubhc funds should only 
be devoted to hbranes whtch gtve absolutely free servtce to the people 
Subscnpt10n hbranes mean a pnvtleged class of spectal borrowers and 
pubhc funds should not cater to pnvtlege The money wtthdrawn from 
these hbranes should be uttltsed for establishment of libraries on modern 
hnes of free servtce and free access to knowledge 

There ts the other pomt of VIew whtch feels that thts course of ac
tion ts hke drymg up all the ponds m an area m the hope of smkmg 
expenstve tube wells all over the place All these pnvate libranes 

- represent a fund of local goodwill and a tradition of any number of 
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years They have done good work agamst very heavy odds all these 
years, and why starve them out' Dunng their tour around the country. 
the Committee found that there was quite a strong feelmg m favour of 
grants to subscnpuon hbranes under certam conditions laymg down 
standards o,f practtce 

, A prehmmary survey of subscnption hbrartes should yteld the num
oer of such hbranes requrrmg grants as also the extent of the grant 
required Efforts should be made to develop these libranes on the 
pattern of a modern free public hbrary alongside the ones established 
anew by the L1brary Authonty 

Let us now state the axioms which should determme the future set
up of hbranes m lndta Library service should be free to everyone 
concerned It should have at Its disposal funds provtded by taxation, 
buttressed by Central and State aid Rural hbrary service should stem 
out of semi urban centres as far as posstble No scheme for rapid ex
pansiOn for hbrary servtce m the country should overlook the lmport
ance and urgency of consohdatmg and bettenng of existmg libranes 
The work of the Adult Education authonties wtth .therr concomitant 
library servtces should be encouraged m areas of illiteracy and after 
they have prepared the ground for a number of years, the Ltbrary 
Authonnes should step m wtth therr servtce 

Let us also be clear as to what we mean by library service Polls 
should be able to read books either on the well hghted premises of the 
ltbrary or at home When we say folks, It goes without saymg that 
women and children are mcluded, as also the handicapped, the atlmg 
and the mfirm People must be able to get to the books and books 
must find therr way to the people All this service should have a rhythm 
of dally function denvmg from a well thought-out system 

What does all thls mean 10 concrete terms? It means properly 
designed hbrary buildmgs properly tramed staff, book mobiles of every 
descnpt10n distrtbutmg hbranes wtth the responsibility of crrculating 
books to the hbranes withm 1ts area, special services to the blultl to the 
sick and to the mfirm, and children's hbranes leadmg to co-operatiOn 
between Public Ltbranes and School Libranes 

Now that we know what library servtce 1mphes let us now constder 
the problem of who 1s to run this serVIce and how 

A very plausible school of thought bas10g Itself on democ.ratic 
pnnctp1es of development would suggest that the local bodtes of the 
country are the nght authonty to run this service which to succeed at 
all needs the goodwill ~f the people as a first requisite If we do not 
support this view of allowmg Dtstnct Boards and Mumcipahties solely 
to run library services, 1t IS mamly due to the fact that everywhere autho
nties are turnmg away from elected bodies and everywhere the State 
Governments are steppmg 10 to bnng better knowledge and organiSa
tion to bear on the vanous problems to be solved Naturally, therefore, 
we turn to the hierarchy of admimstrative authonty With the village 
panchayat at one end and the State and Central Government at the 
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other In between are the DIStncts, the Ctty Corporations, and the new 
concept of the ''Block" We should avall ourselves of the guts that 
the State authonty puts mto these umts of admmtstratlon and at the 
same tlme assoctate the local bodtes wtth the admtmstrattve umts at 
every level of operations It was apparently thts hne of thought that 
made the framers of the Madras Act postt a Ltbrary Authonty com
posed of vanous representatives of local bodtes wtth, of course, a full
time officer of Government as the co-ordmatmg and drrectmg power 

State Governments are now bulldmg up at every level a comprehen
SIVe admmtstratlve machmery whtch 1s now reachmg down to the com
mon man as It never dtd before In all fields of pubhc servtce State 
guidance has become an unalterable fact and we do not see any dt'>
advantage m acceptmg State gutdance and State directiOn m the field of 
ltbrary servtce Such State paternahsm will, of course, always be eager to 
devolve responsiblltty and share tt wtth the local bodtes when they fiud 
the crrcumstances favourable 

When once we accept the prmciple of State authonty as the gwd
mg pnnctple m hbrary planmng the hbrary pattern m the country ts 
farrly easy to determme The National Ltbrary, State Central Ltbrary 
the District Ltbrary, the Block Ltbrary and the Panchayat Ltbrary wtll 
be the cham m descendmg order 

The actlVltles of thts cham wlll be controlled by the State Ltbrary 
Authonty, prestded over by the Mmtster of EducatiOn wtth the Drrector 
of Ltbranes as the Secretary and wtth a membership drawn from local 
bodtes and experts 

The question whether the supervisiOn, gutdance and control of 
pubhc hbranes should be earned out by the Ltbrary Department ill
dependently or under the admmtstrattve control of the Dtrector of Edu
cation ehctted strongly opposed pomts of vtew from the offictal and 
non-offictal Witnesses It was held by the officials that there was no 
reason to alter the present practice of vestmg admmistrattve control of 
all educatiOnal mstttut10ns, mcludmg bbranes, m the Drrector of Educa
tiOn (Drrector of Pubhc Instruction m some States) Grants to hbranes 
were mfimtesunally small Not only was the budget amount small but the 
staff of hbrary supervisors was hkewtse small It was m the mterest 
of the staff that they should work under the cellmg of a department 
which afforded scope of promotiOn The Drrector of Education was 
expected to be an educat10mst who would take a balanced vtew of the 
different educational agencies and be m the best position to promote 
their mterests Wtth his limited finances luntted staff and one-stded ap 
proach to educatiOn an mdependent hbrary officer was not calculated 
to do much good to the spread of the hbrary movement 

The non-official view was that hbranes under the control of a multt 
purpose education officer had no scope for expanston It was thetr 
expenence that the Dtrector of EducatiOn whose career was shaped by 
the formal agencies of education whtch dtspensed prescnbed courses of 
studies m prescnbed penods of time m an atmosphere of dtsctphne 
and regtmentatlon both for students and teachers was not bkely to 
react favourably to hbranes whose trad1t1ons respond to the magtc of 
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books It was pomted out that expenence had confirmed these expec
tations No Dtrector had stnven offictally to unprove school hbraneo; 
It was an mdex of the Drrector of Education's mterest m hbranes as 
auXIliary agenctes of schools Suntlarly, the staff suffered because the 
hbrary section provided a handy asylum for the duds of the depart
ments Proposals sent up by hbranans for expanston of acttvtties m 
the hght of expenence m other countrtes were put out of focus wtth a 
shtft of accent from therr usefulness to therr cost preJudtcmg thetr 
chances wtth Government In thts non-official vtew, the Drrector of Edu
Lation, far from bemg a help, was a hmdrance 

Eloquent proof of tt was gtven m one very unportant State where 
the D P I Jettisoned the funds meant for Ltbrary development under 
the Second Ftve Year Plan, when he was asked to readJust hts budget 
m vtew of shnnkmg resources In another unportant State the AsMs
tant Drrector of Pubhc Instructton, felt that development of hbranes 
m the very schools was a matter of secondary unportance These mtght 
be abnormal cases But the general tmpress10n was there, that sad
dlmg the D P I wtth a baste soctal servtce was a mtstake Thts makes 
ttself evident m some small matters Very recently, tt was pomted '.>Ut, 
three members of the staff of a Distrtct Library wanted to obtam a 
certificate of trammg m Librananshtp The Charrman who IS a non
offictal was eager to send them But the Dtstnct Education Officer, who 
as Secretary of the Local Library Authonty had powers over leave and 
salary, refused to depute them wtth the result these young men took 
leave on loss of pay to get therr trammg Even therr fees had to be patd 
by themselves not to speak of travel charges and boardmg expenses m 
an expensive ctty A httle Imagmation would have corrected thts state 
of affarrs 

It was said that a full Department unphed a sizeable budget and 
expendtture on hbranes bemg so small compared to the Education Bud
get, It did not warrant a separate Department It would only mean a 
creation of a number of addttiOnal posts whtch, m the mterests of 
economy had to be avotded To thts the answer ts that the siZe of 
Education Budgets when the Departments started was very small, but 
that dtd not prevent a Department of EducatiOn bemg formed And, 
agam the funds for hbrary servtce wtll not always remam static The 
time has come when hbranes m thts country have to be constdered essen
tial and baste for human progress and funds will have to be found for 
consohdatmg and extendmg such servtce Also hbrananshtp ts a spectal 
skill and hbranes must be handled by those wtth such skill Teach
mg requtres trammg and so does the runnmg of a hbrary 

Takmg all facts mto consideration particularly the present demands 
of a good hbrary servtce It would be destrable m the optmon of the 
Committee tf an mdependent Dtrectorate of Soctal EducatiOn aPd 
Ltbranes was set up m every State Wherever on account of any !.pe
ctal local circumstances thts ts not found feastble the State Govern
ment should have at least a whole-time Semor Oass I Officer of the 
rank of Deputy Dtrector of Education, who should be gtven the res 
ponstbthty for the admtmstratton of hbranes m the State Thts officer 
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should have vested 10 hun all the powers necessary for speedy unple
mentation of hbrary schemes In Ius capacity as Secretary of State 
Library Board, he should be entttled to have access to the Mimster or 
~ecretary 10 charge of the Education Department 

The functions of the State Library Department under the D1rector 
of Libranes would be as follows -

1 prepare the annual and five-year plans for hbranes m the 
State 10 co-operation With the Plannmg Department of the 
State and the Division of Libranes at the Centre, 

2 collect descnptive and statiStical reports on workmg of all 
hbranes m the State, especially the distnct hbranes and pre
pare an all-State report and giVe sUitable publicity to sahent 
features of the progress of hbranes m the State, 

3 fix mmunum standards of hbrary service by vanous hbranes 
under the State Library Department and assist the hbranes 
m mamtammg the standards Prepare standard designs for 
hbrary butldmgs, equipment, furruture, etc , 

• 4 conduct constant evaluatio~ of library service m the State and 
take steps to multtply examples of good service and find out 
causes and cures of mefficient service, 

5 ensure trammg of vanous types of hbrary workers m adequate 
numbers and quahty, 

6 keep ahve to the needs of the State Central Library and the 
State Lendmg Library and see that these needs are fulfilled as 
far as possible, ~ 

7 assist auxiliary bodies to mamtam their efficient and useful 
workmg, 

8 sponsor hbrary legislation, or (m States where the legislation 
ts already there) examme any Improvements needed m the 
legtslc.ltiOn and to see that It ts bemg unplemented m all res
pects, 

9 mamtam an efficient mspectton and advisory service for dis
trict and block hbranes m the State The mspectton should 
look both to the coverage and quahty of service, 

I 0 supervise and admimster the system of grants m-atd to sub
scnphon hbranes so long as they are m receipt of grants and 
to provide for therr mspect10n. 

11 take necessary steps to secure for books therr proper place m 
the hfe and work of the people and therr orgamsattons, 

12 fix the boundanes of operatiOn of d1stnct hbranes and of dtf
ferent hbranes m a distnct 

The D1rector of Library Services and hts officers wd1 work m close 
co-operation wtth the workers m the field The State Central Libranan 
should be the chtef techmca1 adviser of the Library Department, wtth 
no responsthtlity for the admlDlStration of the service m the State That 
responstbthty should be entirely that of the Drrector of Libranes 
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That bnngs us to the State Central Library Itself and Its functions 
which should be as follows -

(1) butld up an exhaustlve collectiOn of all pubhcat10ns m the 
State, official and non-official. 

(2) undertake bibhographtcal work, mcludmg spectal bibhogra
phtes for the use of scholars and research workers 

(3) mamtam a Umon Catalogu~ of the Important Academic 
Libranes m the State. 

(4) mamtam a strong Reference Collection and servtce 'flus col
lection should contam all standard works of national and mter
natiOnal reference as also all the Indtan Government publica
tions. 

(5)_ stock and replemsh from ttme to ttme Dtstnct and other libra
nes. 

(6) act as a clearmg house of mfonnat10n on the Ftve-Year Plans 
of the country etc • 

(7) orgamse book exhibitions and professional conferences, 
(8) act as the source of all techmcal and other mformatton asked 

for by the Distrtct Libranes and other hbranes m the State. 
(9) be the centre of mter-hbrary loan Withm and without the 

State. 
(10) promote library work with children 

It must be clearly understood that the State Central Ltbrary does 
not lend books for home use under any crrcumstances whatsoever 

The State Lendmg Library • 

The State Lendmg Ltbrary will have two functions as the home
lendmg library for the City m whtch 1t 1s situated and as the hbrary 
-supplymg the stocks of district hbranes Of course. the book stocks 
for the two types of servtces will be separate though not ngtdly so 
Further. the actual supply of at least new book stocks wtll be done 
through the mstitut10n of Book Bureaux which are discussed later 10 this 
Report But the mttiattve and the responstbtltty wtll be that of the State 
Lendmg Library 

We need not dtlate here on the functlons of the State Lendmg 
Library as the ctty library, except to say that, as far as posstble. 1t 
should honour the tickets of all servtce pomts m the State In fact 
this should be the practice of all service pomts m a State The bools 
also could be returned on any service pomt, but the reader will recetve 
bts ticket back only when the book reaches Its place of Issue Ag:un 
we may repeat here what we satd earher, namely, that there should he 
no distmction between the reference stock at the State Central Library 
and the Lendmg stock at the State Lendmg Ltbrary except that the 
ISsue of specially costly and not eastly available books can be wtth
held totally or Issued to persons occupymg special postttons m the ld:e 
<>f the country. State or the town 
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Apart from the supply of books to distnct hbranes. the State Lend
mg Library will also supply book stocks to certam mstitutions, for exam
ple, Jails, large hospitals, InStitutions for the handicapped, social welfare 
agencies, youth clubs etc The book deposits m hospitals and other 
Jnstitutions will be looked after by the distnct hbranes As a rule, all 
hbranes located m the same City as the State Lendmg Library will be 
drrected by the State Lendmg Library All other orgamsations will be 
~erved by distnct hbranes 

Other functions of the State Lending Library will mclude -
(I) provlSlon of films. filmstrtps and recordmgs, 

(n) pubhciSmg tts books stock by spectal book and other well
known techniques, 

(m) arrangmg exhtbttions of books, , 
(lv) co-operatiOn wtth vanous groups so as to see that they have 

access to books whtch are meanmgful for therr work The 
State Lendmg Ltbrary may serve these orgamsations wtth book 
talks, book liSts and actual loans of books 

We have seen that stmilar work With groups hes m the domam of 
the State Central Ltbrary as well The mam lme of divtston ts that the 
State Central Ltbrary will work wtth mstitutions and groups With a 
scholarly and research programme while the State Lendmg Library will 
work wtth groups takmg up soctal welfare work and educatiOnal work 
etc Of course, the lme of dtst1nct10n between the two may be thm 
and vamshmg For thts and other reasons tt ts necessary that the 
State Central Ltbrary and the State Lendmg Ltbrary should be m charge 
of one and the same person whom we may destgnate as the State 
Ltbranan As far as posstble, the State Libranan should be responstble 
for the techmcal advtce to hbranes m the State--advtce on reference 
questions through the State Central Ltbrary and on crrculation sen tee 
to groups through the State Lending Library 

The staff of the State Lendmg Ltbrary also needs some spectal 
mention Apart from the usual staff needed for Iendmg hbranes m 
cities. the hbrary must have on tts staff quahfied hbrartans, who .ue 
also tramed m soctal education work, soctal welfare work (for servtce 
m Jails and hospitals and to groups of handicapped) and workers com
petent ut pubhctty, book exhtbitton, etc Meetmgs of authors and 
readers should be one of the functiOns of these spectahsts 

Children's L1branes 
It has been suggested m some quarters that the State should also 

run a Central Children's Ltbrary, m addttion to such hbrartes m every 
townshtp The Commtttee has seen the workmg of a Children's Ltbrary 
m Madras and a stmilar one, attracttvely located on the seaside, at 
Bombay Children's Ltbranes as part of Pubhc Libranes are bemg 
run at the DelhJ Pubhc Ltbrary and the Ahmedabad Mumctpal Ltbrary 
The pnvate mttiattve of the Rotarians at Mysore Ctty has, wtth ftee 
gift of land from the Government. started an excellent Children's 
Ltbrary The Baroda Central Ltbrary has also a children's sectton These 
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are the only places where some attention bas been paid to the proper 
planmng of the routme, of equipment and of book purchase They are 
all successful m every way Unfortunately, these hbranes have run 
out of Children's books The children are eager to read and wherever 
they have been grven an opportumty they have availed themselves of 
tt plentifully But there IS not enough gnst to supply this mill There is 
another_ problem about children In big cities any central location of 
a library for them will have problems of chaperonage The younger ones 
cannot go too far away from therr homes Children's hbranes located m 
different parts of the town, each of them catenng to a half-mile radius, 
seems an Ideal distributiOn Except m countries bke tije Soviet Umon 
where the mstitut10n of the creche for children, and several other such 
amemties, have been assiduously built up for the last thrrty years or 
so, nowhere else do~s one find a State Children's Library as such Ac
tually the practice has been to develop children's wmgs to Pubhc Libra
nes so that the child might Imperceptibly graduate mto the adult wmg 
as to the manner born If a new expenment Is tried m this country to start 
a Central Children's Ltbrary, It will serve (a) only the children of the 
locality effectively and (b) degenerate mto an exhibition umt to show 
VISitors around We would not, therefore, advocate a Central State 
Children's Library On the other hand, we would encourage any num
ber of smaller Children's hbranes all about the town tf It IS a big city, or 
a Children's wmg attached to the District Central Library m a smaller 
township Of course, It goes wtthout saymg that the State Central 
Ltbrary will actively plan the stockmg of these hbranes, makmg the 
stocks qutte flmd from hbrary to library It will announce pnzes to be 
gtven to those who publtsh and plan good readmg matenal for child 
ren It will hold Conferences of school teachers for dtscussmg child
ren's readmg, It will hold ttinerant exhibitions of children's books, It will 
compile standard annotated catalogues of children's books, and m every 
posstble way, promote the success of children's hbranes It will employ 
artists to prepare posters and artJsttcs book notices and psychologtsts to 
study children's readmg tastes and other problems 

Regional L1branes • 
In bilmgual States Reg10nal Ltbranes will fulfil all the functions of 

the State Ltbrary, and the Regional Ltbranans will take the place of. 
State Libranans, except that the Ltbrary Department will lay down that 
the techmcal process m the pubhc ltbranes shall be umform throughout 
the State 

Lzbrary Commzttees -Ltbrary Committees or Boards form an 
essential part m the hbrary structure In the first place, they bnng 
hbrary admtmstratton nearer to the people and, secondly, they bnng 
to bear on the shapmg of the Ltbrary pohcy, the specific knowledge 
and trammg of those maJor areas of mterest which are pnmanly con
cerned wtth the success of ltbrary movement Our enqmry has reveal
ed a unammous assent to the tnstttutton of Ltbrary Committees at the 
vanous levels, All-Indta, State, Dtstrict, Block and Panchayat levels 

At present we are concerned wtth the State level At the State 
l-evel, we feel that there should be larger body to mobl:bse the mterest 
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of people for public hbranes m the State. and a smaller body formed 
out of It to conduct the actual adnumstratlon of the library service 

The larger body, whtch may be named as the State Library Coun
cil, may be formed as follows -

(a) The Mmister of Education, as Chairman 
(b) The Officer-m-Charge of L1branes m the State (The Deputy 

Dir~tor of Public Instruction for Libranes), as Secretary of 
the Council • 

(c) Secretary, Educat10n Department 
(d) Representatives of all Distnct L1branes m the State Prefer

ably these representatives should be the Chairmen of the Dis-
trict Committees • 

(e) A representative of the State Library Association, preferably, 
Its Chairman 

(0 VIce Chancellors of all Uruversities m the State • 
(g) A representative of the Development Department 
(h) Two members of the Legislature -
(I) Two persons co-opted for their special knowledge of hbranes 
The Council should meet at least once a year The State Library 

Council will consider and advise on all matters relatmg to public hbra
nes m the State, mcludmg, for example, the traimng of Libranans m 
the State, the admmistration of"" the ~tate Central Library, the grants m
aid system etc • etc 

The admirustration of Libranes m the State will be the responst
bthty of the Executive Committee of Library Council The Committee 
will consist of not more than 7 members compnsmg the Chairman and 
the Secretary of the Council, Secretary, Education Department, and 
four persons nommated by the Chairman from amongst the members 
of Council of whom one shall belong to the category (I) above 

The Executive Committee should meet as often as It ts necessary 
but not less than 6 ttmes m a year The State Library Department 
will be the executive organ of thts Commtttee and will tmplement all 
the dectstons of the Executive Committee As Secretary of the Com 
mittee, the Deputy D P I for libranes will have direct access to the 
Mimster, who will be the Chairman of the Counctl 

LmRARIES AT THE DISTRICT LEVEL -In a dtstrtct, library servtce will 
~ a system based on urban centres havmg responsibilties for their 
surroundmg rural areas, always taken m blocks, or based on block 
headquarters where there are no outstandmg urban centres The head
quarters of this system will almost mvanably be located m the largest 
town m the district But m case there are other towns m the diStrict 
with a population of a lakh or over the librartans of these urban-cum
rural centres of library service will have a degree of autonomy not 
belongmg to other centres m the system For example, as stated earher, 
the hbranan of such an area will also select hts books at the Book 
Bureau Of course. the city libranan will work w1thm the overall au
thonty of the District hbrar1an 
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The hbrary at the headquarter wtll have two wmgs--one runnmg 
a reference and lendmg o;ervice and tlre other runrung a crrculat1on 
service to-

(a) branches m the city • 
(b) branches (that IS the block hbranes) mthm the drrect Juns

dictlOn of the headquarters hbrary • 
(c) headquarters or other urban-cum-rural hbrary centres The 

latter will be recetvmg books directly from the Book Bureau, 
but will receive occasiOnally supplementary stocks from the 
District Library However, the total book stock m a diSlnct 
will be purchased from a smgle fund operated upon by the 
Distnct Libranan who will have full authonty to deploy the 
book stock as he may. and 

(d) vanous other service pomts served by mobtle umts 

The Dtstr1ct Library will also perform such functions wtth respect 
to subscnption hbranes as are assigned to 1t by the Ltbrary Department 

The District Ltbranan will occupy a key-posttlon m the Dtstnct 
Ltbrary system He will make hls recommendatiOns to the State LI
brary Department on any changes m the boundanes of the urban-cum
rural areas mto which hls dtstrtct IS dtvtded ~UbJect to the autonomy 
of areas centred on large ctties of one lakh populatlon or over. he wtll 
be responstble for the workmg of all urban-cum-rural hbranes, block 
hbranes and travelhng hbranes m hls "dtstrtct 

It IS the responstbtltty of the Dtstrtct Ltbranan to kmt the hbrary 
service mto hves of the people m hls dtstrtct and to see that the read
mg habit IS assrmtlated m therr culture He wdl have llbranans under 
hrm, (the Block Libranans and a number of honorary and semt-honorary 
hbranans) and soCial educatlon workers m the dtstrtct to help htm m hls 
task He should also mamtam contact and batson wtth other officers 
at the Dtstnct level 

Though 1t 1s best to concentrate at least for the present. all spe
ctahsts at State level. the District Ltbranan may have one or two 
asststants to share hts other work, so that he may be able to spare as 
much nme as he can from his admlDlstranve dunes and devote It to 
adult education work It will also be his responsibility to tram the h
branans-paid or voluntary-m hls district, through formal courses or 
through mformal meenngs and conferences and semmars 

We have tried to ensure that a Distnct Ltbrary ts freed. as far as 
possible, from routlne technical processes so that the staff will be able 
to concentrate more and more on the human side of Its work 

Dzstrrct Lrbrary Commzttees -In the type of hbrary set-up we are 
recommending. the towns wtll have therr own hbrary committees, as 
also the blocks Over these. there will be a Dtstnct Library Committee 
We wtll dtscuss the composition of the Block Library eommtttees m 
the next section of this chapter Here we would hke to mentlon the 
types of Town Ltbrary Committees and D1stnct Ltbrary Committees. 
whlch. we thmk, should be set up m the towns and diStncts 
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The Town Ltbrary Com.nuttee should be composed of 7-10 persons 
of whom 2/3 should be elected by the Mumctpal Comnuttee of the 
town and 1/3 nommated by the Charrman of the Distnct Lxbrary Com
mittee The Town Ltbranan will be the Secretary of the ComDUttee 

The Dtstnct Lxbrary ConlDllttee should m our VIew constst of 15-
19 members Agam, 2/3 of these members should represent the Mum
ctpal and Block Ltbrary Committees and 1/3 should be nommated by 
the Executtve Committee of the State Library Counctl Of the mem
bers who represent the Murucipal and Block Lxbranes, 2/3 Will re
present Block Ltbrary Committees and 1/3 the mumctpal com.nuttees 
Both the Muruc1pal Ltbrary Committees as well as the Block Ltbrary 
Committees should be represented on the Dtstnct Ltbrary ComDUttee 
by 1herr Charrmen The Dtstnct Libranan will be the Secretary of the 
Distnct Library ComDUttee which will elect Its own Charrman 

The functions of a Dtstnct Library ConlDllttee will be as follows -
(1) supervise the work of Mumcipal and Block Ltbranes • 

(u) employ staff for the Dtstnct Ltbrary tf some ts needed over 
and above that posted by the State Edllcation Department • 

(m) lay down pohcy and procedure regardmg purchase of books 
for the Dtstnct Library • 

(tv) fix hours of opemng of the Dtstrtct Ltbrary and the schedules 
of mobtle vans , 

(v) opemng of new branches etc , or purchase of furmture. eqwp
ment and mobtle vans • 

(vt) Issue reports on the workmg of Mumctpal and Block Libranes 
m the dlstnct as well as the Dtstrtct Ltbrary • 

(vu) admmtster Lxbrary Funds. 
(vw) admimster grants m-aid to subscnpt10n hbraries, 

(IX) secure close cooperation of District Ltbranan and the Soctal 
Education Orgamsation set-up m the dtstrtct 

(x) take any further steps to develop pubhc hbrary serVIce m the 
dtstrict 

The District Ltbrary ComDUttee should be represented on the Dts· 
tnct Development Board. preferably by tts ChatFman 
Conferences of Dtstnct Library Comnnttees' Chamnen and Members : 

With a VIew to enablmg the Charrmen and Members of the Dis
tnct Ltbrary Commitees to retam a progressive outlook on the deve
lopment of hbranes, tt 1s desrrable that they should have opportumties 
to compare notes and expenence with Charrmen and Members of other 
hbrary committees In fact, m Madras the Charrmen of some Local 
Ltbrary Authonties actually felt the need of such consultation An 
annual conference of Charrmen and mterested Members of Dtstnct 
Committees m a State should. therefore. be encouraged by all State 
Governments The expenditure on such conferences should be a charge 
on State Government hbrary funds 
Key postbon of the Dtstnd Ltbranan • 

The Dtstnct Ltbrartan will occupy a key-position m the district 
library system He Will make hls recommendation to the State Ltbrary 
Department through hls Dtstnct Ltbrary ComDUttee on any changes m 

.f-!2 Edu/58 
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the boundanes of the urban-cum-rural areas mto which his diStrict 1s 
dtvtded, subJect to the autonomy of area centred on large ctttes of one 
lakh population or over He will be responstble for the workmg of 
urban-cum-rural bbranes and Block Libranes m his district He w111 
also mamtam contact and batson With other offiLers at the district level 
for example, the Dtstrtct Inspector of Schools and Dtstrtct Social Edu
cation Officer As far as posstble, he should serve on the vanous com
mlttees at the district level m the field of education. mcludmg soctal 
education 

Block L1branes-It ts clear that blocks will occupy a very tmpor 
tant position m the admtn1strative structure of the country m the future 
It will not be posstble for one bbrary at the district level to serve the 
whole of the district effictently There must. therefore; be some proVI
sion for settmg up bbranes at block headquarters Further, this bbrary 
should be manned by a tramed librarian Untramed persons, or per
sops tramed m other aspects of education will not do For example, 
through a mistaken sense of economy, a State Government may ask the 

.Soctal Education Orgamser or the Sub-Inspector of Schools at the 
block level to look after the library as one of his duties In tlns way, 
no library service wtll really be admmistered The lesson from the 
failure of Information Centres set up m the development blocks 1s 
very clear on this pomt ' 

Fmally, the Commtttee 1s of the vtew that the Block Ltbranes 
should have the benefit of whole-time staff Theoretically, an average 
block IS supposed to consist of roo villages, but actually the number ts 
exceeded m some blocks If the hbrary semce has to be based on a 
secure foundation whtch will enable tt to serve the rural and urban 
areas mcluded m It, even m. a modest way, the whole-time staff will 
be absolutely essential 

Durmg the tour of the Committee, It was found m several places. 
that appreciable sums of money were bemg ~pent m the blocks for 
setting up Information Centres Rooms were bemg built and some 
readmg matenal was. bemg provtded by the M1D1Stry of Information and 
Broadcasting The optn1on of the officers concerned as well as the 
replies to our questionnatr6 have ehctted almost a unammous optn1on 
that these Information Centres should form the nuclen of Block Ltbra
nes They were convemently located close to artenal roads and could 
be replemshed adequately from the Blocks and District Libranes Btcy
cles or bookmobiles could operate from these centres to serve the Vll
lages Withm the block These Block Library centres will be pulsating 
hearts givmg library servtce to vanous deposit ~tations sttuated m the 
block. 

As the blocks vary m size and population over a wide range, no 
hard and fast rules can be laid down regardmg the staff A block 
may be large enough to deserve a whole--time bbranan or It may be 
so small that a whole--time bbranan ma:y not be needed However. 
barnng a few excepttonally small blocks every block should have a 
Block Librananf who should be techmcally quahfied. 
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The functions of a Block Libranan are many He has to tram 
voluntary workers, he must get the social education umt and the school 
authonties to cooperate wtth him, and he must untrrmgly move about 
Ins locale, feelmg the pulse of work He must ma~.p.tam active haiSon 
wrth _the Panchayats and stimulate them to greater mterest m hbrary 
work 

Block Ltbrary Commtttee -The Block Library Committee may 
consiSt of 9-12 persons, of whom 1/3 will be nommated by the Block 
Development Committee out of the members and charrmen of the 
Panchayats, 1/3 will be elected by the members of the Block Develop
ment Committee from amongst themselves and 1/3 to be nommated 
by the Charrman 'Of the District Library Committee The Chauman 
wllr also be nominated by the Chairman of the Distnct Library Com
mittee from amongst the members of the Block Library Committee 

Panchayat Level L1branes -We are speakmg here of the Pan
chayat level m preference to the village level. because 11}. some places 
a panchayat may serve a number of villages In such cases tt may not 
be- JUStifiable to orgamse separate libraries m •the different villages 
under the panchayats Where panchayats have not yet started work
mg. It would be desrrable to have hbrartes for groups of villages With 
a population of two to three thousand or a hbrary for five VIllages, r e 
two hbranes per each VIllage level workers' CJicle 

The book stock aJ: these hbranes will come from two sources (a) 
The Mmistry of Commumty Development m consultation wtth the MI
niStry of Education and InformatiOn aqd Broadcastmg have a scheme 
for pubh!>hmg easy and well-wntten books m editions of a lakh each 
These Will be diStributed to village hbranes There bemg over five 
lakh villages m India, every five villages will thus have m course of 
time a hbrary contributed by the Mimstries of Commumty Develop
ment and Education (b) The Block Ltbranes Will also from tlffie to 
time send lots of books to the Panchayat Libraries 

The management of the. Panchayat Ltbranes will vest m the pan
chayats or village committees m so far as openmg hours or honorarmm 
to library workers ts concerned They will also be tesponstble for pro
VIdmg simple furmture, sue~ as shelves for housmg books The libra
nan will work honorary or on a small honmarmm as the resources of 
the panchayat may permit 
L1branes at the National Level 

The late Maulana Abul Kalam Azad m hts IllummatlJlg address 
to the Unesco Semmar on the development of Pubhc Ltbranes m As1a 
(on tbe 6th of October .. 19551 observed as follcws -

"A Dtstrtct Ltbrary servtce will m tts turn requrre support and 
gutdance from a Central IAbrary m every State These Central Ltbra
nes must alsa be Imked up with one another and be part of an mte
gral system With four National Ltbranes m ·Calcutta, Bombay and 
Madras, with the National Central Ltbrary m Delhi as the copmg stone 
of the edifice It ts obvtous that such a National Central Ltbrary must 
be bmlt not only· to coordmate the Ltbrary activities wtthm Indta but 
also to cooperate with Unesco m orgamsmg adequate hbrary service 
for this regton of the world " 
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Apropos these remarks of the late Mtmster for EducatiOn 1t ts as 
well to take stock of the sttuatton as obtams today on the nattonallevel 
As a first and essential step towards the promotiOn of the Natwnal LI
brary m Indta mentioned above, the Government of Indta passed the 
Dehvery of Books Law enablmg Bombay, Calcutta, Delht and Madras 
to acqmre an exhaustive collection of all manner of Indian pubhca
twns, pnvate and Governmental, and later made th1s Act comprehen
sive by mcludmg wtthm 1ts purvtew the penodtcal pubhcat10ns m the 
country, mcludmg all the newspapers The Act mentiOns the hbranes 
m Bombay and Madras as pubhc hbranes It should be amended and 
the hbranes named as National Ltbranes, South, West and South East 
It should also lillpose on these hbranes an obhgatron to process and 
orgamse the books recetved and preserve the files and newspapers The 
Government of India took also the second step and recrUited the baste 
staff necessary for the comptlatton of the Indian National B1bhography 
Thts staff IS to be ultimately asstgned to the National Central Library 
Ill Delh1 and until such time as that Ltbrary Is established 1t 1s to func
tion m the context of the National Ltbrary at Calcutta under the gut
dance of the Ltbranan The National Ltbrary cit Calcutta has been pro
perly geared for such national bibhographtcal work by the establish
ment of an orgarused sectron dealmg wtth the receipts under the Deb
very of Books Law whtch promptly passes them on to the lndtan Na
tional Btbhographtcal Urut which has already finaltsed and got pnnted 
the first 1ssue of the lndtan National Bibliography, m Roman scnpt, 
and m classified form, contammg an exhaustrve mdex Adequate pro 
vtston has been made m the budget of the Natwnal Ltbrary at Calcutta 
to house the several thousands of pubhcatwns which accrue to 1t every 
year under the Act, 

For vanous reasons the work on the NatiOnal Central Ltbrary at 
Delhi has not yet started The ban on butldmgs of magnttude because 
of shortage m steel IS one of the chtef causes for the delay m startrng 
the work on the National Central Library detatled plans for which 
have already been drawn up and finahsed The sttuatron m Bombay 
and Madras 1s a httle unfortunate, chtefty for Jack of staff and space 
and budget provtsion etther from the Centre or the State Governments 
The Committee were dtstressed to find that books and papers were lymg 
m heaps, sometlffies m unopened parcels sometimes on dusty floors m 
dmgy spots The Committee would strongly urge that the Government 
of Indta, together with the Governments of Bombay and Madras. 
should take Immediate steps to rectify the State of affarrs, lest thts 
prectous collection should be rumed beyond any hope of salvation. 
The Conlffitttee would also urge upon the Government of India that m 
the best mterest of these Libranes they should not be entrusted to 
pnvate arrangements, but should be taken over by Government 

The Committee IS of the VIew that taggmg of the Delivery of 
Books Act to mdependent pnvate ltbranes ha<> not proved a success 
We feel, three or four Natrona! Ltbranes are necessary for so large a 
country as Indta, but under the eXIstrng crrcumstances, when the LI
brary movement has not caught momentum, one NatiOnal Central 
Ltbrary would suffice for the present The other three centres may 
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remam the beneficianes of the Delivery of Books Act They need not 
function as NatiOnal Libranes but as NatiOnal Book Deposit Centres 
In the course of years, they may be expected to develop mto National 
Libranes The National Book Deposit Centres may be run by the 
Government of India under the National Central Library, Calcutta 
l'he expenditure which the Government of India Is expected to bear 
on these 1S given m the appendix 

All lndw Lzbrary Counczl 
In order to discharge All-India responsibihtles m the field of hbra

nes. there must be a central agency whtch should review and assess 
the work done by all the State Library Departments To be able to 
discharge this responsiblhty, this Central agency--must first collect and 
publiSh, after suitable editmg, the reports of the workmg of hbranes 
m the States together With the requisite statistical appendices It should 
lay down mmun.um standards of hbrary education m the country, and 
mlD.lffium hbrary"'-services m all the sectors and at all places It should 
orgamse expenmental or ptlot proJects for demonstratmg newer and 
better modes of library service It should promote research m hbrary 
problems, orgamse hbrary conference~. semmars and workshops on the 
natiOnal scale and estabhsh close collaboration With mtemat10nal and 
natiOnal Library Associations 

We recommend, these responsibilities should be entrusted to an 
All-Indta Library Council, which should be constituted as follows 

(a) Umon Mtmster of EducatiOn, as Chatrman 
(b) Secretary, Mmtstry Qf EducatiOn 
(c) The Officer-m Charge of Libranes m the Mmistry of Educa-

tion, as Secretary of the Council 
(d) Chatrmen of all State Library Councils 
(e) Three members of the Central Advisory Board of EducatiOn 
(f) Representatives of the Mmistry of Commumty Development 

and Plannmg Commission 
(g) Two VIce Chancellor_§ of Umversihes 
(h) Two Members of Parhament 
(1) Two persons co-opted for therr knowledge of hbrary matters 
This Council will meet once a year and will be an Advisory Body 

The Charrman of this Council, namely, Umon Mmtster of Education, 
will nommate a body of 7 persons out of the Council to constitute the 
Executive Committee of this Council The Charrman, Secretary, MlDlS
try of Educatiorr and the Secretary of the Council will be ex o{ficzo 
members of the Executive Comrruttee Of the rematnmg four one 
must be a person co-opted for hts knowledge of hbranes and one must 
be from among the Chairmen of the State Library Councils 

The Committee will have all the necessary executive powers and 
will be backed by a DIVISion of Libranes wtth a DlVlsional Head m the 
Mtmstry of EducatiOn The 01V1s10n will have very -lnghly quabfied 
and tramed advisory staff attached to It 
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EXPENDITURE ON A .NATIONAL BOOK DEPOSIT CENTRE 

A National · Book Deposit Centre will perform the following 
functions :-

(1) Receive and acknowledge the receipt oJf publications. 
(2) Record and shelve them. 
(3) Preserve the. publications and maintain a Reading Room for 

servicing the publications to the readers. 
(4) Organise a skeleton reference service. 

The expenditure per Centre will be as follows :-

StafJ.-For purposes of staff, we may group the above functions 
into two--1-2 and 3-4. · 

1-2. It is estimated that each centre will receive about 25,000 pu
blications including serials. To, receive, acknowledge, accession and 
~catalogue the publications, the Centre will need the following minimum 
9taff :-

Senior Assistant 
Assistants . 
Clerks-a~m-Typists 
Daftaries . 

1 
3 
3 
2 

Dusting Bearer 1 

The clerks and assistants will have to be selected so as to cover 
between themselves all regional languages. 

3-4. For preserving the publications and giving reading room and 
elementary reference facilities, the Centre will need the following 
minimum staff :-

Superintendent 
Technical Assistant 
Junior Reference Assistant 
Typist • 
Sorters •. ·. 
Drwban 
Dusting bearen 

4 

3 

Over and above the staff mentioned under the two groups of func
tions above, the eCntre will be headed by a Librarian and will need 
the following minimum auxiliary staff;_:_ 

Leave Reserve Assistant 
Dar ban 
Sweepers 
Faraash 
Peon 
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2 
1 
1 
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The cost on the staff will thus come 'to as follows:-

Designation. 
No. of Average 

posts. Pay scale. monthly. 
;-:;---:~------------=-~=--=-----..:R::s:.:· _____ Rs. 
Librarian 275-25-500-30-800 40() 
Technical Assistant 1 160-10-330 250· 
Senior Assistant 1 160-10-330 • 250~ 

5 80-5-120-EB-4-125-5-130 i6ox 5 800 Assistanta including Junior 
Reference-/ Assistants. 
Clerks and Typists 
Sort era 
Daftaries . 
Dra'bans 
Dusting bearers • 
Peon 
FartUJSh 
Sweepers • 

Allowances 1/5 of the total · 

Annual expenditure on staff 
Other expenditure-

Steel racks 
Cataloguing cards and cabinet 
Service postage . 
Other expenses . 

4 60-3-81-EB-4-125-5~ 130 
4 40-1-50-2-60 
2 35-1-50 

r J 3"1-" 

2 J 
TOTAL 

TOTAL 

93x4 
50x4 
45x2 

35x10 

Total recurring expenditure for one National Book Deposit Centre for one year 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. Library service should be free to every citizen of India. 

3725 
200 
90. 

35() 

2,712 
543 

3,250 

39,000 

20,00() 
5,000 
2,000 
6,00 

72,000 

2. The library pattern in the country should consist of National 
Library. State Central Libraries. District Libraries, Block Libraries and 
Panchayat Libraries. 

3. It should be desirable to have an independent Directorate of 
Social Education and Libraries in every State. Wherever on account 
of any special local circumstances this is not possible, the State Gov
ernment should have at least a whole-time Senior Class I Officer of the 
rank of Deputy Director of Education. · 

4. The important functions of the State Library Department should. 
among others. be as follows :- · 

(a) prepare annual and Five-Year Plans for libraries in the State; 
(b) collect descriptive and statistical reports on working of all 

libraries in the State; 
(c) fix minimum standards of library service by various libraries 

under the State Library Department ; 
(d) conduct constant evaluation of library service in the State ; 
(e) ensure training of various types of library workers in adequate 

numbers and quality : 
(0 assist auxiliary bodies in maintaining their efficient and useful 

working; 
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(g) sponsor hbrary legislation, where necessary, 
(h) mamtam an efficient mspect10n and advisory service for dis

tnct and block hbranes m the State, 
(I) supervise and admmJSter the system of grants-m-aid to subscnp

tion hbranes 
5 The State Central Llbranan should be the Cluef Techmcal Ad

viser of the Library Department 
6 Every State should have a State Library consisting of two wmgs 

-the State Central Library and the State' Lendmg Library The JIDpor
tant functions of the State Central L1brary should, among others, be as 
follows-

(a) build up an exhaustive collection of all pubhcations, official 
and non offic1al m the State , 

(b) undertake b1bhograpmcal work, mcludmg special bibliogra
phies for the use of scholars and research workers. 

(c) mamtam a umon catalogue of the 1mportant bbranes m the 
State, 

(d) mamtam a strong reference collection and serv1ce 
(e) act as a clearmg hou'>e of mformation on the Five-Year Plans 

of the country etc • -
<0 orgamse book exhibitions and professiOnal conferences, 
(g) be the centre of mter hbrary loan Within and Without the State, 
(h) promote hbrary work With children 
The State Lendmg Ltbrary should 
(a) mamly serve as home lendmg hbrary for the city m which It 

Is situated and as the hbrary supplymg the stocks of diStrict 
hbranes. 

(b) provide for lendmg of films, filmstrips and recordmgs 
7 The State Lendmg Library should honour the tickets of all 

service pomts m the State 
8 Librartes m big Cities as well as District Ltbranes should have 

children's wmgs attached to them 
9 The State Ltbrary should exercise the followmg functions m 

the field of chtldren's bbrary servtce 
(a) plan the book stocks of libraries havmg children's wmgs • 
(b) exchange of chtldren''> books between hbranes • 
(c) award pnzes for those who pubhsh good readmg matenal for 

chtldren. 
(d) hold conferences of school teachers for discussmg children's 

literature, 
(e) hold travellmg children's books exlubttlons 
(f} compile annotated catalogues of chtldr!!n's books • 
(g) prepare posters and artistic book nottces • 
(b) sponsor projects for studymg chtldren's readmg tastes 
10 The State Library should have a Council which should be 

composed as follows 
(a) The Mimster of Educatton, as Charrman • 
(b) The Officer m-Charge of Ltbranes m the State as Secretary 

of the , Council , 
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(c) Secretary. Education Department. 
(d) Representatives of all District Libraries 10 the State 

1 

(e) A representative of the State Library Association , 
<0 VIce-Chancellors of all Umversibes m the State , 
(g) A representative of the Development Department , 

_ (h) Two members of the Legislature, 
(I) Two persons co-opted for therr special knowledge of hbranes 

The Exe~utive Committee of the Council should consist of not 
more than 7 members, compnsmg the Charrman, the Secretary, the 
Secretary Education Department and four per~ons nommated by the 
Charrman from among the members of the Council 

11 In a district, hbrary serv1ce should be a system based on urban 
<:entres havmg rec;ponsibthty for therr surroundmg rural areas _ 

12 A DJstr1ct Headquarters library should have two wmgs one 
runnmg a reference serVIce and lendmg service as the Central Library 
of the town m which It IS located, and the other runnmg the crrculanon 
'Service to branches 10 the city and Block Ltbranes 

13 A Distnct Library Committee should consist of 15-19 mem
bers Two thrrds of these members should represent Mumcipal and 
Block Ltbrary Committees and one!thrrd nommated by the Executive 
Committee of the State Library Council Of the members who repre
sent the Mumcipal and Block L1branes, 2/3 will represent Block LI 
brary Committees and l/3 Mumc1pal Comnuttees 

14 The Important functions of a District Library Committee, among 
<>thers, should be as follows -

b) supervise the work of Mumctpal and Block Libranes. 
(u) lay down pohcy and procedure regardmg purchase of books 

for the District Library I 
(m) openmg of new branches etc • or-purchase of furmtlrre, equip

ment and mobile vans • 
(tv) ISSJ.Ie reports on the workmg of Mumcipal and Block Libraries 

m the district as well as the District Library • 
(v) admmtster library funds. mcludmg grants m-atd to subscnp

tion hb:taries 
15 The District Library Committee !>hould be represented on the 

District Development Board by Its Charrman 
16 A City or Town Library Committee should be composed of 

10 persons Of these, 2/3 should be elected by the Mumctpal Com
mittee of the City or town and 1/3 nommated by the Charrman of the 
District Librdry Committee The City or Town LJ.branan should be 
the Secretary of the Committee 

17 State Government should encourage annual conferences of 
Chairmen and mterested members of D1stnct Committees ExpendJture 
on such conferences should be met from the State Government Library 
funds 

18 Block Libranes should be manned by whole-tnne staff 
19 InformatiOn Centres m the blocks should form the nuclei of 

block hbranes 
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20 A Block Ltbrary Committee should consist of 9-12 persons. 
Of these 1/3 should be nommated by the Block Development Com
mittee, 1/3 should be elected by the members of the Block Development 
Commtttee from amongst themselves, and the remammg 1/3 should 
be nommated by the Chairman of the Distnct Ltbrary Commtttee 

21 Every panchayat should have a hbrary 
22 The management of panchayat hbranes should vest m the 

panchayat or village committees 

23 At the All lndta level, there should be a Nattonal Central LI
brary and three National Book Depostt Centres The National Book 
Deposit Centres should be run by Government of India under the 
National Central Ltbrary 

24 There should be an All-Indta Ltbrary Advtsory Council com-
posed as follows 

(a) Umon Mtmster of Education, as Charrman 
(b) Secretary, Mtmstry of Education 
(c) The Officer-m-charge of Ltbrf!.nes m the Mmtstry of Education 

as Secretary of the Counctl 
(d) Chairmen of all State Ltbrary Boards 
(e) A representative each of the Mtmstry of Commumty Develop

ment and Planmng Commtsston 
..... (f) Two Vtce Chancellors of Umverstties 

(g) Two Members of the Parhament. 
(h) Two persons co-opted for therr expert knowledge of hbranes 

25 The Important functions of the Counctl should be as follows -
(a) Review and assess the work done by the State Library Depart-

ment:. 
(b) collect and publish descnptlVe and statistical reports of work

mg of hbranes m the States 
(c) lay down mimmum standards of hbrary education m the coun

try 
(d) lay down mimmum standards of library service for vanous 

sectors 
(e) orgamse expenmental or ptlot proJeCts for admmxstenng new 

and better modes of library service 
(f) promote research m library problems 
(g) orgamse library confentnces, semmars and workshops on na

ttonal scale 
(h) collaborate wtth natiOnal or mternational hbrary associations 
26 There should be an Executive Committee of the All Indta 

Ltbrary Advtsory Counctl consistmg of 7 persons nommated by the 
Mtmster of Education from among the members of the Counctl, mclud
mg Charrman, the Secretary to the Mirustry of Education and the 
Secretary of the Council who wlll be ex-officw members of the Board 

27 The Executive Committee wtll have all the necessary execu
tlve powers and will be supported by a DIVISIOn of hbranes With a 
DivlSlonal Head m the Mirustry of Education 



CHAP'IER V 

mE AUXILIARY SERVICES AND LmRARY COOPERATION 
We have discussed the structure of hbrary service which the Indian 

democracy must provide for ttself m due course But hbrary service 
hke other services, does not stand by ttself It supports certam 
other services, hke schools and adult education, and ts m turn suppor
ted by some other services In thts chapter we will bnefly discuss some
of these auxiliary services 

These services are broadly of two types-b) those providmg the
wherewithal of library servtce and (u) those whtch kmt together mto 
a fruitful pattern, the mterest whtch men and women m the pubhc have: 
for hbranes We may mention four of these ~ervtces as under 

1 Book and Eqmpment Bureaux 
2 Ltbrary Associations , 
3 Local Fnendly Groups , and 
4 Book Bms 

1 Book and Equipment Bureaux 
A study of the tnfiow of books mto library ~>erviCe pomts m the

country provtded some depressmg moments to the Committee In 
the hrst place, the rate of mflow ts madequate to the needs of the read
mg pubhc whtch can be remedied only by better hbrary finances In 
the second place, 1t ts so fitful and time-consummg that a search for
better ways of gettmg books ts called for tf pubhc hbranes have to
get the full advantage of whatever book funds are already available 
to them 

There are three cntena on whtch the utihty of any book procunng 
system, m so far as hbranes are concerned can be tested F1rst, books 
should take as short a time as posstble from the pnntmg press to the 
readers hands Secondly, a rupee from the pubhc hbrary book fund 
should go as far as posstble Th1rdly, the whole of the book fund 
should be transformed mto useful books and readmg matenals m the
course of one financial year 

In many parts of the country, hbranes acqu1re books by the 'ten
der' system A hst of books approved by the Book SelectiOn Com
mtttee ts drawn up and sent to booksellers, who tender thelf quotd.
ttons The bookseller quotmg the lowest tender ts then asked to sup
ply the books This method of acqumng books IS doubly defective 
Calhng for tenders ts a time-consummg process No wonder many-
1tbranes are able to get thelf books only once m a year Agam, a 
bookseller may and does convemently fad to supply books on whtch 
hts commission ts not lucrative Generally, these latter are the more 
worthwhde books This lowers the quahty of the book stock m the 
hbrary and results m lapse of the precious book funds 

The delay mvolved m callmg tenders can be avmded by reachmg
an agreement with booksellers once m a year or even for longer mter
vals on rates for different types of books and then allowmg the ltbra
nans to purchase thelf books at these rates wherever and whenever-
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1hey can Further. the defaultmg booksellers can be penalised But 
these are only temponsmg devices What ts requrred IS a bold step 
co :~et up a cooperative agency for channellmg the flow of books mto 
libranes smoothly and efficiently It IS best. tf tbts co-operative agency 
ts set up by the booksellers themselves, of course with suitable assis
tance from and, at any rate With the fullest moral, legal and financial 
(by way of loans) support of Government If however, the booksellers 
do not respond to the needs of hbranes and to the needs of the times. 
the Government may aid m raismg even ad-hoc bodies for the purpose 
We wtll outhne here the orgamsatton and workmg of the book burea
ux ansmg out of the co-operation of booksellers 

A book bureau wtll be set up by subscnpt10n of shares from the 
booksellers membership fees from all pubhc hbranes. If not other h
branes also and loans from the Government Booksellers' shares may 
be gtven 10 cash or kmd (m book stock) If the latter IS acceptable to 
the Bureau The management wtll be a small body wbtch will mclude 
Tepresentatives from the hbranes, the book-sellers and State Govern
ments 

Every publisher m the country wtll regularly send to a book bureau, 
tf so requrred by It, a ltst of books published by tt from ttme to time 
and shall send to It the number of copies requrred by the bureau at a 
pnce and discount wbtch ts the best It offers to a party The bureau 
Will also obtam books from foreign countnes through the usual trade 
channels If any bookseller has exclustve nghts from any foreign 
pubhsher, he shall send copies of the books for which he placed orders, 
from ttme to bme, to all bureaux m the country and give them the 
second preference for buymg the books at a cost and dtscount wbtch 
ts the best he offers to a party-the first preference bemg the umver
sthes Among the bureaux themselves, the order of preference may be 
left to the bookseller 

An effort should be made to set up such bureaux m all the State 
.capitals and then extend them to district and other towns All hbrartes 
run or assisted by Government shall buy therr books from the bureaux 
which may also sell to mdividual buyers and non aided hbranes, but 
only after the needs of Government and ·aided libraries have been rea
sonably known to be fulfilled 

The advantages of such bureaux are numerous At present there 
ts hardly any book shop m the country where all the books published 
10 a regtonal language are avatlable The bureaux wtll not only dts
play these, but also offer a representative and comprehensive collection 
of tmported books If these bureaux are recogmsed by the Government 
-and there IS hardly any pomt m setting them up, tf they are not-the 
benumbmg fear of audttors v.hich allows hbranes to buy books by the 
tender system will disappear and hbranans m these libraries wtll be 
able to buy books all through the year whenever they or therr com
mittees feel l!ke domg so and thus wtll be able to offer to therr readers 
books fresh from the publishers The book hsts of new arnvals sent 
'OUt by thec;e bureaux will ease the task of a conscientious hbranan m 
ransackmg all nooks and corners of the pubhshmg world for net•,ng 
m all the worthwhtle literature puphshed dunng the course of the time 
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hts book budget lasts We have no doubt that taking mto considera
tion the tlme and paper the hbranan has now to spend on gettmg boob 
m hlS hbrary. the book bureau wtll be the cheapest source for supply 
o( books 

If the Government cooperate~ fully w1th these bureaux, they can 
sprout out new functions of great benefit to hbranes At the begmmng 
Q{ every financial year, Government can pass on to a bureau the 
money earmarked for books m therr own and aided hbranes with c1. 

hbrary-wise break-up so that the bureau may keep account for every 
hbrary havmg a share m the Governments' book fund OI, 1f there 
IS a hbrary cess collected blockwise, each olock hbrary can transfer 
the whole or part of Its books fund to the bureau At convement mterval!. 
the bureau wJJl convey to Its chents the state of therr md1Vldual book 
funds The bureau can send out regularly an annotated hst of 1ts new 
acqutsitiOns It can also stock supphes of catalogue cards, hbrary 
forms. etc • for sale All district hbranans m a reg10n may meet to
gether at the regional bureau to make their purchases, to exchange notes 
wtth therr colleagues on latest or outstandmg books and to discuss 
library matters With the State Central Lrbranan As the most com 
prehensive collectiOn of books, the book bureaux will attract a constant 
stream -of book lovers and With a httle use of Imagmation m promot
mg formal or mformal meets of such people, they can butld themselves 
up mto mstitutions of no mean culturalllllportance 

Fmally. one of the book bureaux m a regiOn can take up central 
cataloguing, which wdl not onl~mean a great over-all economy m cata
loguing expenditure, but will also free the hbranan for the human stde 
of his work so often neglected m the constant and harrassmg pressure 
of uncatalogued books fillmg ills .shelves The staff and eqUipment for 
thlS work wtll, of course be the Government's responsibihty That IS 
why we have msisted on a close cooperation of the !Jovernment m the 
settrng up and workmg of these book bureaux 

Wlule taking up a pubhcation. the publisher may supply to Its 
regtonal book bureau the followmg particulars of the publication 
tttle, subject, author, chapter headings, and a hst of each chapter (or 
the outhne of the story, 1f It IS a fiction book), approX!IDate pnce, and 
date of publlcatton On these data, the bureau can make out a library 
card for the book. wruch may be pnnted along with the book In this 
way. the publisher can supply the Book Bureau as many standard hbra
ry cards of the book as the bureau may ask for 

Another functiOn whrch the bureaux can perform ts to standardtse 
library eqmpment and furmture Any one who has gone about VISiting 
ltbranes m this country, wtll have noticed therr ill-equipped and out· 
moded state The bureaux can lay down designs and spectficat10ns 
of library furruture and equtpment They may ctrrtve at an understand
Ing with pnvate firms on the rates etc , of standardised eqUipment and 
furmture and then make It obhgatory on the part of ltbranes, atded 
and run by them. to purchase therr requrremenlf> from these firms It 
would be desrrable to have these firms set up on a cooperative bastS 
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ln the first mstance, they may be set up m centres where there are a 
number of hbranes wtth an obhgatton on the part of the local hbrar1es 
to buy from them 

2 Library Associations 
We have already, at one place, mentioned the unportance of the 

ltbrary professton for cultural hfe of the people It ts, therefore, the 
constdered Vtew of the Commtttee that those responsible for advancmg 
the hbrary movement m the country should take the development of 
'Strong and VJrt1e Jtbrary assoctabons as an unportant plank m thts 
advance 

A library assoctat10n has five functions to pedorm Frrst, It tnes 
to, but1d up a sense of brotherhood among hbranans Cutting across 
the boundanes of caste, creed, colour and country It bmds men and 
women m a self-consCious commumty devoted to the cultural uphft 
of therr fellowmen Thts raxses the morale of mdependenr hbranans 
and braces them up to therr tasks Llbranans the world over are not 
dxstingushed by the lucrativeness of therr Jobs and yet they have ttme 
and agam received praxse for therr zeal and devotion - That xs due, 
m no small measure, to therr sense of a Wide brotherhood of hbranans 
Secondly, hbrary assoctations. exphcttly or unphctily, help to but1d 
up and msttl mto the mmds of mdlVldual hbrartans a code, an ethics 
of conduct VlS-a-vls therr commumties In a profession such as thiS, 
where contact wtth mdependent consumers ts :trequent and sustamed, 
tlus code helps to place the hbranan on a platform of respectability 
in hts commumty Thirdly, library assocxations make an earnest effort 
t~ raxse the standards of trammg of hbranans to enable them to per
form therr tasks wxth greater competence and for the larger benefit 
of soctety Fourthly, a hbrary al>SOCtation ts a trade umon fightmg for 
better conditions of servxce of ltbrartans and, lastly. It IS the standard
bearer of hbrary eX'tension m every country where It exxsts 

Library assoctatlons tend to discharge therr functions by holdmg 
ltbrary conferences, semmars and meetings, by pubhshmg hbrary JOur
nals, by holdmg lectures and conducting study crrcles and by pubhctty 
exh.tbttion and propaganda • by orgamsmg deputations and adopting 
other well-known pressure tactics and by bnngmg out baste hbrary litera
ture Where organs of hbrary research and trammg are weak, or where 
lustoncal crrcumstances have rendered It necessary. hbrary assocta
twns have taken on themselves the task of trammg hbranans and bnng
mg out books on vanous aspects of bbrananshtp or comptlmg valua
ble btbhographtes, book hsts and catalogues-tasks whtch had better 
be left to spectal agencies In all thts, the obJective of hbrary asso
Ciations IS to strengthen and expand the bbrary movement and not to 
assist any particular library or section of hbrarians 

Library Assoctations are healthy and strong \\'hen they brmg mto 
therr fold not only workmg hbrartans, but persons from other occupa 
tt.ons and spheres of hfe who appreciate the benefits of hbrary sernce 
Espectally valuable m thJs respect ts the assoctation With thetr work 
of pohtictans, teachers. soctal workers and social education workers 
Ltbrary assoctations m lndta owe a great deal to these "lay" brethren 
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At present, except Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashnur, Mysore 
(old), Rajasthan, Mampur and Tnpura, all other States have therr 
Ltbrary Assoctattons In Bihar .. there are Dtstnct Ltbrary Assocmtlons 
and some Sub-DtvlStons, even some Thanas. also have their Ltbrary 
Assoctat10ns In Bombay, the Maharasthra and the Gujerat reg10ns as 
well as the Ctty of Bombay, have therr hbrary assoctattons Sumlarly, 
there lS a ltbrary assoctatton m the old Baroda State 

The Kerala Ltbrary Assoc1at10n, the Granthasala Sanghom, JS 
really more than a hbrary assoctahon, m as much as tt has been closely 
assocmted wtth the admmlstratlon of hbrartes m the State 

The Madra~ Ltbrary Assoctatlon has an extremely creditable re
cord of publishmg hbrary hterature m the country In Mysore, the 
Karnatak Ltbrary Assoctatton ts the only hbrary assoctatton m the State 
The Punjab Ltbrary Assoctahon has done spectally good work m orga
msmg book festtvals 

By and large, however, the hbrary assocmttons are anaemtc bodtes 
Thts IS at once the cause and effect of retarded hbrary movement m 
the country We have already pomted out that strong hbrary assocta
tJons are essential to the development of hbrary movement and the 
Commtttee recommend that State Governments and Government of 
lndJa should play thetr part m mspmng hfe and vtgour mto them 
1bey should, of course, do thts wtthout mtedermg or attemptmg to 
control thetr work The best method for State Governments ts to gtVe 
financtal asststance, as they are already domg, to enable a State Ltbrary 
Assoctatton to (a) htre premtses to set up Its headquarters, (b) e.r;nploy 
one whole ttme or part nme Secretary or office clerk and (c) take up 
any proJect of general usefulness to the hbrary movement whtch the 
Government may hke to sponsor The Ltbrary Assoctatton should be 
able to finance all other acttvthes from tts subscnptton and other sources 
<>f mcome 

On thetr part, Ltbrary Assoctattons should mfuse thetr work wtth 
a purpose and there ts no more worthy purpose at the moment than 
to prepare the tax payer's mmd for accepting the Ltbrary legtslanon, to 
presuade the pohttctan mto backmg tt and the State Governments to set 
up State Central Ltbrartes An enltghtened Government wtll encourage 
the hbrary assoctattons m takmg up thts crusade 

3 Local Fnendly Groups 
In most hbranes, there ts little of coheston among members mter se 

They take therr benefits passtVely, wtth the result that the hbrary allows 
much of tts valuable support to run to waste A soctal educatlonal 
approach ts called for here, and the hbranan or the bbrary staff are 
1n the best posttton to promote tt What ts needed ts the mformal or
gamsatJon of at least a part of the hbrary users mto a group a "Fnends 
<>f Ltbrary" or Mttra Mandai group, as 1t ts aptly called 

In some places, these groups arrange readmg ctrcles and study 
groups m the library and they help to carry the message of the hbrary 
and knowledge of tts treasures to mohall as and. homes whtch the scanty 
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hbrary staff may not be able to reach In the Umted States, such 
groups help m canvass1ng financial support for their libraries This 
may not be a promisl11g field m India but at least they can fetch for 
the hbrary books and equtpments wluch otherwtse would have to be 
paid for In Russia, they orgaruse exh.tbttlons, dtscusstons and lectures 
to help the users of the hbrary Most mterestmg of all, members of 
such groups VISit readers m their homes who fatl to return books m 
ttme or otherwise exlubtt a stunted consctence about book ownership 

It ts well-known that a hbrary loses much of Its value wtthout 
"open access" Yet "open access" to some people offers an rrresistible 
temptatlon to pull out books from the pubhc hbrary shelves and push 
them mto places advantageous to .themselves As the number of 
lost books thus mounts It has a very upsetting effect on 
a certam type of committee member who dtsburdens htmself qmte un
JUstly on the hbranan and hts staff Even tf the books are eventually 
wntten off, the poor hbranan has got hts Jitters and IS sorely tempted 
to throw aside his modern human role and be once more the mere 
mtserly custodian of books The Mztra Mandai can ltghten the hbra
nans' mghtmare by broadcastmg the essenttals of hbrary moraltty 
among their friends, the users of the hbrary, m the hope of reformmg 
the delinquent The method ts at least, worth a hearty tratl 

A M1tra Mandai may even serve to spur the bbrary staff to a new 
effort or a new approach By brmgmg to the attention of the kbranan. 
gaps m ltbrary servtce wluch he may be able to fill withm Ius present 
budget, or With the assistance of voluntary help, the groups may make 
the hbrary deserve Its present budget 

Mztra Mandals should be encouraged mall places The pubhc has 
shown great mterest m hbranes by paymg subscnpttons for avatlmg of 
ltbrary service This spmt should be sustamed and even strengthened 
m a free pubhc Library service by the M1tra Mandals 

4 Book Bms 

A pubhc hbrary IS a servtce orgamsatton and hke a consumers' 
~tore, tt must mamtam Itself constantly m a trtm state, and not allow 
ttself to be cluttered up With odds and ends Thts means that weedmg out 
of the worn out and out-of-date books 1s as tmportant m a public hbrary 
as acqmsttion of new books The questton anses. where to put the weed
ed out book? The best answer which hbranans have found to this 
questton IS, that every State or reg10n should have a centre where such 
weeded out books are sent The centre keeps one copy of each book 
sent to tt agamst the odd chance of tts bemg needed for consultatton by 
an o11t of the ordmary run of reader Other copies are destroyed or 
sold as second hand stuff, better destroyed. by the ltbranans ThiS IS 
the Book Reserve of the reg1.0n The Book Reserve Itself may need 
occas10nal weedmg out, and 1f there IS a copyright hbrary. the weeding 
out can be ruthless after a lapse of ttme It IS said that a conscientious 
hbrartan should dtscard 5% of his fictton and 2 7o of his non fictton 
every year, so that the library completely renovates Its fict10n stock tn 
the course of 20 years and 1ts non-fiction stock m 50 years Even this 
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pace ts too slow for the taste of many a book-date sensitlve hbranan 
All thiS pomts to the necessity of msntutmg Book Reservorrs as essen
tJal kitchen mtddens of a hbrary culture 

The books m the Book Reserve may be kept m yearly sequence 
bO that as far as possible It retams books for only 10 years Thus, the 
Book Reserve may keep Itself trunmmg constantly to manageable 
proportions 

Library Cooperatlon 
In no country can the pubhc hbrary system be sealed off from 

other hbranes supported from pubhc funds Least of all, can thts be 
the case m India where, for qmte some time to come, funds for hbra
nes wlll be hmited and each book will have to yield Its maxnnum of 
utthty The cooperation between vanous types of hbranes should be 
based on two prmciples The claims of the proper clientele of a hbrary 
will come first, and secondly, m case the cooperation comes to be 
mostly one-sided and on a scale not neghgible, the lendmg hbrary must 
be suitably compensated for tts semces 

A pubhc hbrary 111 India should, m the first place, cooperate with 
other pubhc hbranes m the country Thts kmd of cooperation can be 
\ery welcome to hngmsttc mmontles However, we are concerned here 
to pomt out the hnes of cooperation between pubhc hbraries and other 
types of hbtanes such as 

(I) subscnptton hbranes, 
(u) school hbraries, 

(m) college hbranes, 
(lv) departmental and research hbranes, 
(v) uruverstty hbranes 

(1) SubscnptlOn l1branes -Untll such nme, as pubhc ltbrnes are 
able to cover the entrre country, subscnpt10n hbranes will fall mto two 
categones, those which accept grants from Government and have thus 
found a place m the pubhc library system Itself and those whtch do 
not thus come mto the system The cooperation between the aided 
subscnptton hbranes and the pubhc bbranes wlll be of the same nature 
cts between pubhc hbranes themselves and mvolves, therefore, no new 
pattern The cooperation between the unaided subscnptlon hbranes 
and the pubhc hbranes, however, deserves a thought Most of the sub
scnption hbranes (with a few honourable exceptions) not absorbed m 
the pubhc hbrary system will not be worth the cooperation So far as 
the flow of benefits from the subscnptlon hbrary to the pubhc hbrary 
ts concerned, thts can easily be arranged by the pubhc hbrary be
commg an mstttuttonal member of the subscnpt10n hbrary Most sub
scnphon hbranes accept mstltutional members, at any rate etther 
through the State Ltbrary legtslation or by executive orders of the Gov
ernment, such membership pnvlleges could always be secured by pub
lic hbranes 

It IS, however, proper that subscnptton hbranes should also be 
ehgtble for rectprocal pnvlleges from pubhc hbranes, and the argu
ment that after all the subscnptlon hbranes get therr subscnptton should 
5-22 M of Edu /58 
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not summarily settle the matter The subscnptlon hbrary must also be 
able to secure benefits whtch a pubhc hbrary gtves to tts members by 
enrolling ttself as a member Of course, a pubhc hbrary ts a free hbrary 
and a subscnptlon hbrary should, therefore, be able to become tts mem
ber wtthout any payment It ;may mean an additional pnvilege to mem
bers of the subscnptton hbranes. whtch need not be grudged 

(u) School lzbrarzes -School, and spectally High School hbranes, 
are of great and strategic tmportance to the pubhc library system The 
pubhc hbrary system by ttself will not be able to reach many places 
for a long ttme to come It will, therefore, be wtse to secure arrange
ments whereby school hbranes can serve the pubhc m after-school hours 
In fact, many school hbranes may be able to functiOn as Block Libra
ttes and m rare cases even as Distnct Ltbranes, at least durmg a traftst
ttonal penod Many schools, even htgh schools, have no full-ttme ltbra
nans and tt will be advantageous to every one concerned tf between 
them, the EducatiOn Department and Ltbrary Department can manage 
to gtve whole-time hbranans to some Htgh Schools for servmg both the 
school pupils and the pubhc The Ltbrary Department should also 
share m gtvmg a more adequate book stock to such High schools 

In fact, the ways of cooperation between school hbranes and the 
pubhc hbranes, even where the latter extst, are many and benefictal 
both to the pupils and the people We commend to those mterec;ted 
m the subject, a statement of such cooperation contamed tn one of the 
papers placed before the Unesco semmar on Pubhc Ltbranes m Asta 
held m 1956 and entitled "Cooperation between Pubhc Ltbranes and 
Schools" 

(m) College ltbrarzes -The cooperatiOn between college hbranes 
and the pubhc hbrary system would mostly be on the same lmes as 
mentiOned above In additton, the pubhc hbranes can enter mto an 
mter-lendmg arrangement With the college hbranes In places where 
good or moderately good college hbranes extst. but a good pubhc hbrary 
lS not m stght, college hbranes could provtde even the hghter type of 
reference work for the pubhc Most colleges have whole-ttme hbranC~ns 
and the Ltbrary Department can lend books to the college hbrary for 
tts servtces to the pubhc 

(tv) Departmental and research ltbranes -Government Depart
mental and research hbranes can asst'\t pubhc hbraries m (I) compt.lmg 
annotated book hsts on thell' spectal subJects. (u) answermg reference 
mqumes from the pubhc on thetr spectal subjects Bestdes, they can 
enter mto an mter lendmg arrangement wtth pubhc hbranes, and (m) 
until the pubhc library system grows to maturtty, the departmental hbra
nes should also serve the books and btbhographtcal needs of groups or 
mstitutions mterested m thetr spectal subjects 

There ts no doubt that some of the departmental hbranes them
selves are m a sorry phght The staff ts madequate and some ttme 
even untramed Further, tf workers m Government departmentc; .ue 
m the habit of consultmg the mmds of others as embodied m books be
fore committmg thetr own mmds to a certam course of action they 
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would find the book stocks of thell' departmental hbrane~ to be an
noymgly deficient But It can be said With a fall' degree of truth that 
departmental hbranes are commg up faster than the pubhc hbranes ~md 
one could wtsh that the departmental hbranes were to cultivate- a tram
lion of service to the pubhc over and above what they give to their 
departments, so that lack of pubhc hbranes may not mean a total dark
ness to the pubhc m certam subJects 

(v) Unzverszty lzbrarzes -In some respects the most Important cate
gory of ltbranes with which the pubhc llbranes can enter mto fruitful 
cooperation are the umverstty hbranes, for the stmple reason that they 
are some of the most developed llbranes m the country Besides mter
lendmg this cooperation can take the followmgs forms, 

1 The umverstty ltb;ary can from ttme to ttme Issue book lists on 
subJects of mterest to certam groups m the pubhc, 

2 A umversity hbrary could even admit as Its regular members the 
more senous-mmded readers whose needs no pubhc hbrary IS there to 
meet We are happy to say that Without exception the authonties of 
the uruversity hbranes with whom the Committee has discussed the sub
ject have proved receptive to this Idea In fact, many umversity hbranes 
have rules which permtt of oufside membership and what IS reqmred IS 
a more wide-spread knowledge of this faethty amdng senous readers out
Side the umversity and more ready acceptance of such outsiders by the 
umverstty authonttes, for example, by removing the barners of large 
deposits and subscnpttons etc, and 
-- 3 Umverstty hbranes could even take up the reference functions of 
the State Central Library m States where these hbranes he as yet only 
on the distant honzon--or not even there RaJasthan, U P (Lucknow 
Umverstty) and Bthar (Patna Umverstty) are the examples which readily 
occur to us We commend thts course to the senous constderatton of 
State Governments whtch find themselves unable to have m the near 
future the State Central Libranes Of course the Ltbrary Department 
m the States wtll have to asstst the umverstty hbranes smtably to enable 
them to dtscharge the obhgatton It will mean an addtbonal readmg 
room for the pubhc, some assistance for one or two add1t10nal staff and 
addtttonal funds for books, for example, for duphcatmg the books m 
more demand 

There ts one task whtch a untverstty hbrary should take up m 
nght earnestness whtch ts as much 1ts own mahenable obhgatlon as 1t 
1s a contnbutton to the cause of the pubhc hbranes A pubhc hbrary 
system rests on the mtangtble and yet mdtspensable foundation of a 
developed readmg taste m the pubhc Though the basts of this read
mg taste ts latd m the schools, yet 1t ts among the first obligations of a 
umverstty to see that 1ts alumm go out mto the wtde world wtth the 
essential eqmpment, an obligation which the uruversities are hardly 
otschargmg today Settmg up hostel hbranes for hght (lighter) read
mg. offenng pnzes for wtse and dtscnmmatlng readmg encouragmg 
personal book collecttons by students, encouragmg the growth of a 
first rate book shop m the umverstty premtses-these and other means 
are avatlable to umverstttes to develop a taste for books and readmg m 
our leaders of tomorrow which no umversity can afford to neglect 
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Any system of hbrary cooperation demands a suttable machmery. 
the most tmportant part of whlch 1s a uruon catalogue The Commtttee 
recommend that Government of lndta should mclude m the remammg 
part of-the Second Plan Penod to be completed m the course of the 
Thlrd FlVe-Year Plan, a scheme for the preparation of four uruon cata
logues as follows -

(1) A uruon catalogue of all publications m the vanous uruver
stty hbranes m the country TbJ.s can be undertaken by the 
Uruversity Grants CommiSston 

(u) A uruon catalogue of all publications m the departmental and 
research libranes under the Government of lndta The Uruon 
Mmistry of Education should take up this work 

(m) A uruon catalogue of all copynght holdmgs m the State Cen
tral Libranes The National Library will probably be best 
fitted to take up this work 

(tv) A umon catalogue of all sctenttfic and learned peno
dtcals m the umvers1ty and research hbranes m the 
country Thls should be entrusted to the Sctentific Re
search Wmg of the MlDlstry of Sctenttfic Research & Cultural 
Affairs The work on this umon catalogue will obviOusly de
pend on the progress of work m uruon catalogues (1) and (n) 

' 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

1 State Governments should encourage the setting up of book 
bureaux m all State capttals m the first mstance. to be extended later 
to dtstnct and other towns All hbranes run or asststed by Govern
ment shall buy therr books from the bureaux 

2 Ltbrary Assoctations are essential to the development of hbrary 
movement and State Governments and Government of lndta should 
encourage development of strong library assoctations 

3 Government should gtve financial asststance to bbrary associa
tions for the followmg purposes 

(a) rent for premiSes of headquarters office • 
(b) remuneration of oLe whole-time or part-time Secretary or 

office clerk • 
(c) proJects of general usefulness to bbrary movement With Gov

ernment may hke to sponsor 
' 4 The bb'Tary assoc1at10ns should stnve to prepare the tax-payers• 

mmd for accepting library legtslation and persuade State Govern
ments to enact legtslatton and set up State Ltbranes 

5 Ltbranes should encourage the formation of M1tra Mandals 
~herever posstble 

6 Every State or regton should have a Centre where books weeded 
out from the pubhc librartes are sent 

7 Public bbranes m the country should cooperate With one ano
ther as well as subscrtption bbranes. school bbranes, college libranes. 
departmental and research hbranes, umversity hbranes etc 
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8 In places, where 1t may not be posstble to run mdependent 
publlc llbranes, school hbranes may serve the pubhc after school hours 

9 In places where pubhc ltbranes are not strong, an mter-Jendmg 
arran~ement wtth the college hbranes should be made 

10 Pendmg estabhshment of efficient reference sections m pubhc 
llbranes, Government departmental and research hbranes should ass1st 
them m compllmg annotated book liSts on therr special subjects and m 
answermg reference enqwnes from the pubhc etc 

11 The UruveiSlty llbrary should cooperate with the pubhc hbrary 
system by 

(a) Issumg bookhsts on subjects of mterest to certam groups m the 
pubhc. 

(b) adm1tt1ng as regular members the more senous mmded readers 
among the pubhc, and 

(c) perform reference functions of the State Central Library, where 
these hbraries. are not yet establiShed 

12 Government of India should sponsor the preparation of four 
uruon catalogues as follows • 

(a) A uruon catalogue of all pubhcatwns m the vanous uruversity 
hbraries m the country This can be undertaken by the Uruver
Sity Grants Commission 

(b) A uruon catalogue of all pubhcations m the departmental and 
research hbraries under the Government of India The Uruon 
Mmistry of Education should take up this work 

(c) A uruon catalogue of all copyright holdmgs m the State Cen
tral Libranes The NatiOnal Library will probably be be:.t 
fitted to take up this work 

(d) A uruon catalogue of all scientlfic and learned penodlcals m 
the Uruversity and research hbrartes m the country Thls 
should be entrusted to the Scienpi!c Research wmg of the 
MIDIStry of Scienufic Research and Cultural Affarrs 



CHAPTER VI 

THE LIDRARY PERSONNEL 

It IS the task of the libranan to brmg the recorded thought and 
expenence of human bemgs mto the lives of men, women and clnld
ren Withm bis area of operation The vanety of mterests represented 
even m a small library IS so great and the number of persons for whom 
the libranan caters IS so large and of such diverse tastes, capactties 
and responsibilities, that If the libranan has to do bis work m a way 
which IS worth bis wlnle, he would requrre specialised knowledge as 
well as admllllstrative ability of a bigh order The library professton 
needs such men of ability For that, we need a wise personnel pollcy 

'which will 
(a) Attract to hbrary service Its due share of nation's talent and 

mtelligence, and regulate the mode of work of persons m 
library service so as to secure the maxunum use of therr talents 
and specialisation 

(b) ProVIde conditions for therr continuous professiOnal growth. 
and 

(c) Promote morale of library personnel 
These elements of a wise personnel policy are realised only m 

large umts of service If every habitable place had Its own hbrary orga
msation It could not attract men of ability, much less make the opttmum 
use of therr talents The bigger the umt of service the better are 
the chances of Its securmg the services of suitable hbrary personnel 
It IS, therefore, desrrable that State Governments should accept the res
ponsibility of hbrary service m therr areas and that hbranans should 
be State Government employees 

It IS true that local pnde and responsibility has to be evoked m 
a matter hke hbrary service In fact, we ourselves have suggested an 
effective way of ensurmg local responsibility by recommendmg that 
each block should have Its own hbrary fund to finance Its hbrary ser
\Ice An effective library .service, however, can be given only by umts 
commandmg large resources We. therefore, recommend that the hbrary 
personnel should be State Government employees 

RECRUITMENT 
We will now consider the conditions of 6ervice the State Govern

ments should offer to hbrarians, so as to satisfy the three requrrements 
of a Wise personnel pohcy The general conditions of service need not 
be elaborated here, because accordmg to our recommendation hbrartans 
will be State employees and hence therr service conditiOns will be the 
c;ame as those of other types of Government employees Certam pomts, 
however, deserve special notice 

At present It IS difficult to attract young men and women of ability 
to hbrary service, because the emoluments m the professiOn are low. 
because there IS httle scope for advancement and because the profes
SIOn has not received Its due recogmtlon at the hands of the society 

64 
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The hbranans get relatively lower salanes than persons of compa
rable quahficattons m other professions and there 1s, therefore umversal 
dissatisfaction among the hbranans on tlus score 
Comparable profession • 

The Committee ts of the opm10n that 1t ts not posstble to proceed 
to fix the pay-scales of hbranans on any theoretical basts Nor ts 1t 
posstble to fix any all-Indta scales of pay The pay scales of hbranans 
should be based on a panty With scales obtammg m equiValent profes
sions, 1 e , professions requmng analogous trammg and qualifications 
The hbrary profession IS comparable m the length and quahty of tram
mg and academic qualificatiOns to the profession of educanon wtth 
whtch It would requrre closer assoctahon Not only has the hbrar•an 
to do hts work m close collaboratiOn wtth -the educanomst m school, but 
he IS an educatiOnist m his own nght, masmuch as hts function IS essen
tially an educational function based on books and related matenals 
Moreover, as hbrary servtce m many States and for many years to 
come IS hkely to remam the responstbthty of State EducatiOn Depart
ments, we feel that on that ground also, the pay scales of hbranans 
should be parallel to those of the comparable educational personnel m 
each State We accordmgly recommend equatmg the posts of hbranans 
wtth those of teachers and educational admmtstrators m every State 
a:; gtven m the appendtx to thts chapter 

The 11 types of JObs gtven m the appendiX fall mto three cate
gones Jobs 1-5 may be termed semi-professiOnal Thts category may 
also mclude persons carrymg out routme JObs throughout the hb1ary 
system They should be known as "clerks" denoted by the type of 
work they do, e g , cata1ogumg clerk, crrculatton clerk etc The htgher 
JObs are all professiOnal, but could be spht mto two cadres Jobs 6 8 
could form a cadre spectally for professiOnal hbranans, while JObs 9-11 
should be mtegrated wtth htgher educational personnel m a common 
cadre, takmg care, however, to see that only duly qualified persons are 
entrusted wtth library responstbiltty We recommend this course, be
cause otherwtse the turn-over of the posts will be too small to JUstify 
the formation of a separate cadre 

If the above pnnctples are accepted the manner of recruttment. 
selectiOn, postmg and promotiOn of hbrary staff m dlfferent categones 
of posts will follow practices already prevalent m a State With respect 
to eqlllvalent educational ~taff However, the followmg observatiOns 
may be made 

Attractmg Recrwts 
The State Governments will, of course. adopt, SUitable methods to 

attract youngmen to library professiOn. We may, 10 thts connection, 
specifically mention puttmg out vocational pamphlets givmg, m detail. 
the opportumties available m hbrary servtce 
Classdicat:ton of Posts 

The first requrrement Jn gettmg the best out of a library staff lS to 
make as clear-cut a separation as p9sstble between professtonal and 
11emt professiOnal work, as It will not be economtcal to burden profes
siOnal workers wtth non-professtonal duties or v1ce versa We have. 
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therefore, divided all workers m the library system mto two categones 
professional and semi-professional This classrlicatlon, of course leaves 
out other workers needed for the hbrary service, e g , those concerned 
With transport, mamtenance of buildmgs etc 
Nature of SeiDl professional work : 

The semi-professional staff will consiSt of persons who perform 
hbrary routme and techniques under the guidance of a profesSional staff 
and have received elementary trammg of the type descnbed m the 
followmg chapter The staff will be of two types (a) Those who are 
m-charge of hbranes liSted at Nos 1 to 5 m the Appendu:, and (b) un
tramed assistants and clerks workmg under the drrect guidance and 
supervlSlon of the professiOnal staff throughout the hbrary system How
ever, both the types of semi-professional workers will have to obtam 
elementary trammg m order to quahfy themselves for therr semi profes
sional work This trammg will be of two hers which are gtven, m 
detail m the followmg chapter 

It IS desrrable to mdicate here some of the Items of the semi
professiOnal work which may be performed by clerks and untramed 
assistants either under drrect gmdance or occasiOnal superviSion of the 
professiOnal staff 

1 Typmg records of all types and servicmg of records 
2 Certam aspects of book selection such as transcnpt1on of In

formation from current bibliographies, catalogues and hsts, 
fihng of book order cards, book-keepmg 

3 Mechamcal preparation and processmg of books 
4 Combmg stacks for weedmg obsolete books, books requmng 

bmdmg, gathenng penodicals for bmdrr.g, mendmg and reparr
mg of books 

5 Certam aspects of makmg catalogue entnes, addmg of senal 
publications already classrlied, certam classification and cata
logumg revlSlon activit1es, mamtenance of shelf-hst 

6 Registration of borrowers and all clencal work concemmg 
members, counter work and Issue of routine overdue notices 

7 Shelf readmg, prepanng stmple readmg liSts from the hbrary 
catalogue, answenng stmple reference mqumes 

It ts estrmated that semi-profesl>IOnal work m hbranes m general 
ts such as to JUStify a ratlo of one professional worker to two and a 
half or three semi-professional workers These remarks do not apply 
to hbranes hsted at Nos 1 to 5 m the Table where the entrre staff IS 

semi-professiOnal 
After recrUitment, the semi-professional staff should be gtven ele

mentary trammg dunng the probationary penod They will not be con
firmed unless they pass the certificate exammatlon m elementary hbr~ 
work 
Professional Staff : 

For the professiOnal staff, 1 e • workers who are to be engaged m 
performing professional duties, It lS recommended that the mmimum 
qualrlicanons should be graduation With at least one year's professiOnal 
trammg. leadmg to a Diploma -
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The usefulness and prestige of any nat10nal servtce depends upon 
abthty profess10nal trammg, enthustasm and spmt of dedication 
<>f the leaders and rank and file of the profess10n It lS w1th this pur
pose that we have emphasiSed the classlficatlon of posts and mdtcated 
bnefty, quallfications and expenence for each category of the staff It 
-cannot be emphasiSed too strongly that the success of the service would 
.depend entrrely upon ng1d adherence to the baste prmctple that no one 
~hould be appomted to a post requmng professtonal knowledge unless 
he has the mm1mum profess1onal quallficatlons 

We have recommended that hbrary staff should be treated at par 
w1th education staff for all matters relatmg to therr condlt10ns of ser
VIce Unlike, however, the teacher or the mspector m government ser
VIce who 1s hable to frequent transfers from one place to another, 1t 
is recommended that a hbranan should not be transferred too frequently, 
.as the longer he works wtth a communtty, the more useful be becomes 
to 1t 

The Spec1absts • 
Like hbranans m executive posts who can orgamse and operate the 

hbranes on sound prmctples of hbrananship, a strong and stable body 
-of spectallSts m vanous aspects of hbrary work will also be needed The 
"Spectahsts will mtroduce new modes and techmques of serv1ce and be 
-on the watch to mtroduce new trends m hbrary servtce, thus ratsmg the 
ability of the Servtce m the country's L1brary System We, therefore, 
recommend that every State Government should have m 1ts State Central 
Ltbrary, sections for chlldren and adults, which should be put m-charge 
of well-quallfied spectahsts It may also be necessary to have spectalists 
for techmcal processes and servtces The latter would be a necesstty 
if any programme of central1Sat10n of processes, e g , catalogumg,,. lS 
taken up Later on, as the 11 brar} system develops, o:oectahsts can be 
provtded m distnct hbranes and also therr ranks can be expanded to 
include spec1ahsts m humantties, sctence, technology and busmess and 
.also spectahsts to work with special groups hke mdustrtal workers, spe
.ClallSts m readmg aids etc 

Work Schedule : 

Another requrrement for obtammg the best out of a profess10nal 
worker 1s the arrangement of h1s work load and h1s work schedule In 
"SO far as the yearly work load 1s determmed by leave pnvlleges, these 
will be looked after by ex1stmg rules However, we would recommend 
that State Governments should grant study leave to hbranans gomg m 
for ordmary trammg or higher trammg m the profess10n and should 
treat the study leave as leave w1th pay for the durat10n of a course for 
which the leave lS granted to the employee 

Ltbranes, especially m the btgger towns and cttles, must remam 
'()pen for ten to fourteen hours dady, mcludmg Sundays and holidays 
In such crrcumstances, there 1s a temptation on tfle part of authontles 
to expl01t the staff b}' makmg them work over-t1me Without proper 
.compensation and by askmg tmportant staff members to be present m 
the hbrary both m the mormng and m the evenmg It IS m the mterest 
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of hbrary servtce not to wear out the workers We should, therefore .. 
urge all hbrary authontles to calculate staff reqwrements for a parti· 
cular hbrary on the basts of the total work-load and to gtve normally 
only contmuous schedules to therr workers 

ProfessiOnal growth of Personnel 
Three measures are necessary to ensure the contmuous m-servtce

professtonal growth of hbrary personnel (1) It ts essentlal that hbranans. 
should keep up wtth professiOnal hterature after leavmg therr hbrary
school, because thls will go a long way to mamtam effectlveness of therr
hbrary work The responstbthty for thls, which should rest wtth the State: 
Cent~:al Ltbranan, can be dtscharged by the hbranan crrculatlng from 
tune to tune llsts of penodtcal hterature (l e, book and penodtcal 
arttcles) to Dtstnct and Ctty Ltbranans Secondly, m h1s own hbrary he: 
may mtroduce a programme of readmg, drawmg the attentiOn of the
staff to a particular book or arttcle and ask them to prepare abstracts,. 
revtews or talks for dtscusston at the staff meetmgs The State Ltbranan 
should also be requrred to mstruct the Dtstnct and large Ctty Ltbranans. 
to orgamse sunuar programmes lD the hbrartes under them whenever 
there 1s a professiOnal staff of four or more It has been mentioned later 
that the State Ltbranan would call for reports from Dtstnct and Ctty 
Ltbranans on these programmes In diScharge of this responstbutty, It 
IS necessary that the State Ltbranan, and even the Distrtct Libranans .. 
may have a Jarrly wide discretton to purchase professiOnal hterature If 
a State IS fortunate to have a Ltbrary Association with hve study crrcles ... 
hbrary authonties may encourage libranans m therr employ to JOin tho 
assoctatlons or study crrcles All hbranes should mention thls parttci
patiOn of therr staff m the study crrcles m therr penodtcal reports to the: 
Library Department of the State or the State Central Libranan 

, (n) Whenever a new worker JOlDS a hbrary, hls supenor should 
gtve htm the benefit of mtroducmg hun to his associates, his specific 
JOb, the functions and pohcies of hls hbrary, and the Importance of his. 
work, however modest It may be, m the set-up. Thls will gtve hun, 
mental secunty and make a better worker of hun 

Semmars and workshops • 
(m) The State Education Departments and the MIDlstry of Educa

tion at the Centre should have a programme of hbrary semmars or work
shops every year as follows 

(a) The Central Mmtstry of Education should orgamse every year 
at least one all India semmar or a workshop of hbranans and hberally
substdtse at least two regional semmars The reports and recommenda
tions of the semmars should be sent to State Governments for lillple
mentation These semmars will. of course, be m addition to the all
Indta library conferences orgamsed by the Indian Library Association 
The participants at these semmars and conferences deputed by the State
governments should be requrred to submit written reports on the htgh
hghts of senunars to therr supenors 

(b) Every State Government should gtve at least one opportunity 
m a year to State and Distr1ct Libranans to come together for one t~ 
four days' camp 
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(c) DIStnct Libranans 11hould sm:ularly orgamse at least one annual 
meetmg of Block Llbranans and three or four conferences or 
camps where they. along With therr Block Libranans. can meet village 
bbrarians for a day or two One of these camps may even take the 
form of meetmg of selected Block Libranans from all over the State~ 
lf the entrre body of the Block Libranans cannot be brought together 
because of their unwieldly number The District Libranans should !>Ub
Jmt therr reports to the State Libranans who may co ordmate all such 
reports and crrculate them among the District Libranans 

(d) Every Block Libranan should convene a meetmg of Vlllage 
hbranans three or four tmles a year and subn:ut a bnef report to the 
District Libranan 

{e) Apart from general semmars as mentioned above, there should 
also be special subJect semmars and courses for the profess10nal growth 
of hbranans -......_ 

Budget provlSlon should be made for such semmars m the Central 
and State Educauon budgets 

Generally. It should be a special obhgauon of the State Central 
Libranan to look to the constant professional growth of the hbrary 
personnel m the State An account of how he has discharged ills obh
gatlOn and the results of his' efforts should be embodied m his annual 
report to the Library Department of the State Government Stmllarly, 
the District and Block Libranans who have an equal respons1bll1ty m 
the matter should, through both formal meeungs and mformal VlSlts to 
hbranes dunng therr mspectlon tours, promote the efficiency and com
petence of hbranans under them 

Promotmg the morale of Library Persmmel 

The success and proficiency of a sem<!e depends on the morale of 
Its personnel The morale depends mamly on the freedom from out
Side mterference and the autonomy wl:uch the workers enJOY m therr 
work and the respect with wl:uch they are hstened to m runmng the 
service We would hke to explam the two aspects of morale With 
reference to hbrary servtce m the country 

Autonomy. 
In the first place, It iS desrrable that a l1branan should not be 

requrred to take his orders m techmcal matters from a non hbranan 
In th1s respect. educat10n and Librananship, though no doubt allied 
profess10ns, should nevertheless be treated as d1stmct .. 

It would be desrrable that the Library Department m each State 
should prepare manuals definmg clearly the duties of all hbrary wor
kers m the State from the State Librarian down to the Vlllage hbranan 
1he duties thus defined should leave a free scope for JUdgment. and the 
execut10n of the JUdgment 111 therr own sphere of work Whlle, ulti
mately. 1t iS for- the State Government to g1ve what powers they hke 
to library officers. the followmg suggestions are made m the mterest 
of the morale and efficiency of library service 
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DJrector of L1branes 
He will have all powers to plan, orgamse and admmtster the entire 

bbrary service of the State, admtruster a system of State financial grants 
to the subscnpt10n pubhc hbranes so long as they extst, and determme 
conditiOns of absorbmg them m the State Library System In parti-
cular- '" 

(a) The duties of the Drrector of Libranes and hls powers v1s-a-v1s 
the State Library Comm1ttee should be clearly defined by the 
State Government 

(b) He should be gtven financial powers, as to an officer of hls 
status In fact, a large measure of financial powers to enable 
hlm to run a new service smoothly may be delegated to him 

(c) He should have the power of transferrmg hbranans 
(d) He should have the power to locate a Distnct Library or other 

hbranes 
The extra powers g~ven to the Drrector of Libranes as at (b) above 

will be subject to usual safeguards For example, the powers will be 
exercised subject to supervisiOn by the D P I • m places where the Drrec 
tor of Libranes functions under the D PI Further, all details to exer
ctsmg these powers will be placed before the meetmg of the State 
Library Committee as soon as possible and. will find mention m hls 
annual Report to the Education Department. 

State Central L1brar1an 

1 He will have full responsibility (a) to adopt techrucal processes 
m the pubhc hbrary system of the State, such as estabhshmg a umform 
system of classlfication and catalogumg. formulating standards of hbrary 
work for the vanous departments, rationahsmg methods of compllmg 
bibliographies and readmg hsts. (b) advise the State m the matter of 
broadenmg Its hbrary seMce at appropnate level and recommending 
the creation of new posts necessary for liDplementation of Its newer ser-
VIces -

2 The State Librarian will be the chief executive officer of the 
State Library Once the procedure for purchasmg books. etc has been 
laid down by the State Library Council. he will have full freedom to 
1IDplement the dectsions Thls will. of course. take mto account the 
necessity of associatmg the readers through a Book Selection Comm1ttee 
of the hbrary m acqurrmg new books Thls can be done by the Libra
nan prepanng the hsts of books to be purchased, and askmg the mem
bers of Book SelectiOn Committee to approve the hst Apart from thls. 
the State Central L1branan (and for that matter other hbrarians VP to 
block level) will have the power to purchase books Withm certam lmuts 
Without the approval of the Book Selection Committee We recom
mend such wxde powers of book selection to the hbrarxans for the fol
lowmg reasons 

(a) Through hts close relation wxth the hbrary cltentele, he knows 
the groups of readers (the students and research workers. busi
nessmen. mdustnaltsts, farmers. technicians) usmg the hbrary 
and thetr needs 
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(b) Through the study of pnnciples and practice of book selection 
as well as knowledge of readmg habits of his cltentele h~ 
knows the best distnbution of his book budget on reference 
vIs non-reference matenals, fiction vIs non-fiction, books ot 
general and recreational mterest vIs books of vocational m~ 
terest, etc For the same reason, the number of copies of an 
approved book which should be possessed by a hbrary IS to 
be left to the bbrartan's JUdgment 

3 He will have full powers to 
(a) mcur expenditure from the sanctioned budget for the State 

Central Ltbrary He could re-appropnate from one head m 
hts budget to another With the advice of the Library Commit .. 
tee In case of a difference between the State Ltbranan and 
the ComiiDttee, the matter may be referred to the Drrector 
of Education or the Drrector of Ltbranes, as the case may be. 

(b) allocate duties among hiS bbrary staff members, 
(c) g.rant all types of leave to his staff, except study leave and 

leave for more than two months which will be sanctioned by 
the Drrector of Ltbranes, 

- (d) make offictatmg arrangements m case of leave of more than. 
a. month. 

(e) depute staff members to bbrary semmars and workshops mstde 
and outside the State and sanction therr travelling and other
expenses, 

(f) appomt certam class of staff which an equivalent officer of hiS: 
status m the Education Department IS competent to ap. 
pomt, 

(g) plan and publish techmcal works, mcludmg tools needed for
proper performance of vanous techmcal processes, such as. 
authonty file, modification of classification schedules, subJecl 
headmg codes etc • 

(b) orgamse elementary trammg prog.ramme, 
(1) sanction his own tour prog.ramme wttl lil the State 

Dtstrtct Ltbrartan 
The District Ltbrartan will be the admmtstrative officer of the. 

pubhc hbrary system m hts distrtct For tlus purpose he wtll have cLd· 
numstrattve powers of supervtsmg and co-ordmatmg the acttvtoes of 
Branch Ltbranes m his distrtct Though for techmcal guidance he would 
always seek the advice of the State Ltbranan, he will be responstble to. 
tlte Drrector of Ltbranes for the admlll1stratton of the Dtstrtct Ltbrary 
system and will submtt to tlte latter prog.ress reports at regular mtervals 
and carry out the latter's drrecttves As regards the Distnct Libranan's 
powers regardmg g.rants of leave, appomtments and purchases etc 1t IS. 
suggested that these should be defined by the State Government tlrrough 
rules framed for the purpose 

Ctty Ltbrartans 
Smce mumctpalittes will have therr own library funds, 1t IS expected 

that they will appomt therr own hbranans However, as we would bke; 
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10 see a hbrary profession where vanous grades of workers enJOY um
:form conditions of service promoted throughout the State, we recom
mend that the hbrary appomtments by the Mumcipahties or Corporation 
should be made tn accordance wtth rules framed by the State Govern
ment These rules Will, of course, also cover the appomtment of staff 
m the branch hbranes m a town or city ~ 

City Ltbranans wtll have the same powers wtthtn thetr JUrtsdtc
tion as the Distnct Libranans, except that the latter shall co-ordmate 
all hbrary activities m the Distnct, such as, calltng of reports, framtng 
the hbrary budget for the distnct (excludmg, the Block and City Ltbrary 
Funds) and tmplem~ntation of new service proJects 

The Block Lrbranan 
The Block Ltbranan (and the small town hbranan) wtll be auto

nomous m so far as hiS book budget IS concerned He may rely on the 
Distnct Ltbranan's advice With regard to purchase of books, but the 
books purchased should be acceptable to the Block Library Committee 
In admtnistrattve and techmcal matters, mcludmg matters relating to 
'J'Ohcy and planmng, he will be under the District Libranan, or the 
City Ltbranan tf the latter has the powers delegated to hm,l 

Consultatrons 
We have already suggested that as a part of measures to promote the 

morale of hbrary personnel, tt ts necessary that they should be consulted 
m all techrucal and professiOnal matters In the first place, hbranans 
at all lev~ls should be assoctated with the selection of staff at therr 
level 

The Dtrector of Libranes should mvanably be consulted m any 
revtsion that may be proposed to be effected m the State Library bud
get 

The Dtrector of Libranes, the Dtstnct and Block Librartans should 
have seats on the development counctls of thetr States at appropnate 
levels 
.Staff Meetmgs 

Meetmgs of a hbrary staff conducted m an atmosphere of courtesy 
-and freedom have thetr own contribution to make m ratsmg and mam
tau:ung the staff morale They promote a sense of belongmgness to the 
group. and with It a sense of securtty 

The staff meetmgs fulfil several purposes apart from asststing the 
members m professtonal development They offer a forum where mea
sures to tmprove thetr hbrary's service to the commuruty can be dts
cussed, they provtde occasiOns when the staff can be mformed about 
the employment and promotion pohcies of the hbrary and they serve 
as effective machmery to orgaruse social and welfare activtties for the 
benefit of the staff and to foster fnendly and mformal contacts among 
the staff members 
RecogmtJon 

One of the most potent means of bwldmg up morale IS pubhc re
-cogrution of outstandmg achievement by an mdtvidual or by a hbrary 
-as a group Promotions or addttional mcrements come up agamst Oltr 
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present notions of finance We have. therefore, to thmk. of "non-mone
tary forms of encouragement and recogmtion Tlus may be done m 
two ways Outstandmg work of an mdlVtdual or a hbrary may be men
ttoned m the State Ltbranan's annual report Further as an alterna
ttve or m addttion to spectal mention m the annual report. a certtficate 
<>f ment may be mstituted for awardmg to persons and groups whose 
achievements may have been outstandmg m a particular year 

The achievements may be m any field of hbrary work, such as pub
!tcauon. extenston of hbrary service to new groups or some outstand
mg proJect 

A Bad Practice 
Fmally, 1t 1S also necessary to abohsh practices whlch adversely 

affect librarians' morale For example, some hbrary authonties requ1re 
the hbranan to furmsh "adequate secunty" for ills bemg m charge 
<>f the book stock In many places he 1S even held reifPonsible for 
paymg the cost of books lost durmg the tlme he was m charge of the 
llbrary We have no hesitat1on m saytng that such practices are Imqm
tous and unheard of m the hbrary practice of any advanced country 
m the world In the first place, the safety of hbrary books depends on 
the moral tone of tts users and no hbranan, unless he ts to restrict severe
ly the use of books, can prevent the depradat10ns of unsocial element<; 
Secondly, smce no hbranan 1s adequately paid, the effect of askmg htm 
to pay for the loss of books would be that he wtll place all books m 
hiS charge under lock and key and thus null1fy the fundamentals of a 
good pubhc hbrary We, therefore, strongly recommend that the prac
uce mentioned here should be put an end to, and no State Government 
should requrre a hbrartan to furniSh security or to pay for the loss of 
books, unless gross neghgence or dishonesty 1S proved agamst him 



APPENDIX 

TABLE OF LIBRARY POSTS, QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE 
POSTS AND EQUIVALENT EDUCATIONAL POSTS 

Sl L1brary Umts/L1brary Posts L1brar1an s Qualzficatlons Equrvalent zn Etfuca-
No t10nal Servzce 

1 V1llage Library-
A bbrary wh1ch serves a v1Ilage 

or a group of 4 or 5 neighbour
Ing VIllages (Des1gnat1on 
V1Uage L1branan) 

2 Small TowJI lzbrary--
Ahbraryofatownwlth2SOO to 

5000 population (Detngna
tton Small Town Libra
nan) 

3 Small Area Lzbrary-
Abbraryofatownwlth 2500 to 

5000 population wtth 3 or 
more deposit stations at
tached (Des1gnat1on Small 
Area L1branan) 

4 Medzum Town Library-
A hbrary of a town w1th 5000 

to 20 000 population (Destg
natton Med1um Town 
L1brar1an) 

S Med1um Area Library-
A bbrary of a town w1th 5000 

to 20 000 population and 3 
or more deposit stauons 
(Des1gnat1on MediUm Area 
Ltbrar1an) 

6 (a) Large Town Library-
A bbrary of a town w1th 

20 000 to SO 000 population 
(Des1gnatton Large Town 
L1branan) 

(b) Professional AssiStant-
A person who performs work of 

professional nature requrrmg 
formal tra1mng m Library 
Sc1ence (Des1gnat1on w1th 
m a hbrary a profess10nal 
ass1stant may be known by 
the particular type of work 
asstgned to h1m, such as 
reference ass1stant, catalogu· 
tng ass1stant etc ) 

Volunteer who IS atleast Literacy teacher or 
Mtddle pass or a tea~ adults workmg 
cher wtlhngtodowork honoranly or on a 
honoranly or on a small allowance 
small allowance ' 

Matnc w1th elementary Pnmary school Tea-
trauung cher 

Matnc wtth elementary Headmaster m a Pn-
trammg, and at mary School 
least a year s ex-
penence 

Matnc wtth element- Mtddle School teach
ary trammg, and at er 
least a year s ex-
penence 

Graduate w1th tram- Headmaster Mlddle-
mg and at least a School 
year s expenence 

Graduate w1th a full H1gh School tratned 
year s trammg m Graduate teacher 
ltbrary sc1ence 

Graduate wtth a full 
year s tram1ng m Do 
library sc1ence 

c) Branch Inspector 
L1brar~an 

or Branch Graduate w1th a full H1gh School tramed'. 
year s trammg m graduate teacher 
library sc1ence 
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(d) Block Library--
A library wh1ch IS responstble for 

servmg the mhab1tants oft he block 
area (Des~gnation Block Libra
nan) 

7 (a) Head of Department-
An Officer m charge of an admmiStra

hvedlVISlonofahbraryorofapar
hculartype of work which employs 
not less than 4 workers mcludmg 
theHead (Des•gnatlon W1thmthe 
library, the Officer may be known 
as Reference L1branan Head Pro
cessing department, Head Catalo
guer, Head Children & Adult de
partment, etc ) 

(b) Supermtendent of Branches-

An officer of the DIStnct Headquart
ers library responsible to the Dls
tnct L1branan for the effic1ent ad
mmistratlon ofthehbranes w1thln 
the dtstnct (Des1gnauon Super
mtendent of Branches) 

8 (a) Small C1ty Llbrary-

Ahbrary of a smallc1ty of 50 000 to 
llakh population (Destgnahon 
Small C1ty L1branan) 

• 

(b) Deputy L1brar1an (Class B)-

An Officer next m command to the 
hbrananofaD1stnctL1braryorthe 
hbranan of medmm City library 
(Designation w1thm the library he 
will be known simply as Deputy 
L1branan) 

(c) Spec1al Officer-

3 

Graduate w1th a full 
year s tra1mng m 
Library Science w1th 
some expenence 

Second class gradu
ate wlthatleastase
cond class m Libr
ary Science and w1th 
at least S years, 
expenence 

Second class graduate 
w1th at least a second 
class m Library Sc1 
ence With at least S 
years' expenence 

Second class Gradu
ate with a full year s 
course In Library 
Science and at least 
2 years expenence 

Second class gradua
ate and a full year s 
course m Library 
Sc1ence and at least 
2 years expenence 

An Officer, on the staff of a b1g Second class graduate 
D1str1ct Headquarters library or a and a full year s 
large C1ty Library or the State course m Library 
Central Library who IS respons1- Science and at least 
ble for a particular aspect of hb- 2 years expenence 
rary service throughout a wstnct 
1n whtch the c1ty 1s situated or 
through out the State (Designa-
tion W1thm the hbrary he may 
be des1gnated as Spec1al Officer for 
Adult work Bibliography & 
Reference services or centrahsed 
Catalogumg ) 

b-22 Edu /58 

4 

H1gh School tramed 
graduate teacher 
wtth a special 
allowance 

Head Master of a 
Htgh School 

Headmaster, 
School 

Htgher start m the 
same grade as Head
master of a H1gh 
School 

Higher start m the 
same grade as Head
master of a Htgh 
School 

H1gher start 1n the 
same grade as Head
master of a Hlgb 
School 
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9 (a) City Library-

A hbrary of a CitY of 1 to 3 lakhs of 
population (Des1gnalion C1ty 
L1branan) 

b) Dl:tlrlct Library-

A hbrary wh1ch serves the d1stnct 
Headquarters town and IS a Central 
hbrary for block and townhbranes 
m the d1stnct (Designation 
DIStnct L1branan) 

(c) Deputy L1brar~an (Cias:t A}--

An Offi .. er next m command to the 
State C;,ntral L1branan (Desig
nation W1thmthehbraryhemay 
be known Simply as Deputy 
L1brar1an) 

3 

Second class graduate 
and a full year 1 
course 1n Library 
Science and not less 
than S years exper
Ience 

Do 

M A and two years 
trammg 1n Library 
Sctence and not less 
than two years 
expenence 

4 

Jumor Class II 
(Education) Service 

Do 

Jumor Class II 
(Education) Service 
w1th a special allow
ance 

10 State Central Llbrary

(Designation State Central 
Llbranan) 

As above w1th 10 Class I (Educalion) 
years experience Service 
or ortgmal pubh-
cauon m hbrartan-
shtp 

• II D~rector of Llbranes-

An Officer 1n overall charge of the As above 
adm1mstrauon of hbrartes 1n a 
State, e1ther through an Indepen-
dent Library Department or 
a sub-department w1thm the 
Education Department (Designa-
tion DlfCcor of Llbranes) 

If he 1s head of 
an mdependent lib
rary department, he 
will be equated With 
other heads of de
partments If not 

- be should be Class I 
Officer of the rank 
of a Deputy D P 1/ 
On-ector of Edu
cation w1tb a 
spectal allowance 

NoTI!.-For the saki: of admtmstratlve and statistical convemence 1t would be destrable 
1f the destgnataon of vanous posts g1ven above are followed umformally m the 
country 



RECOMMENDATIONS 

1 State Governments should accept the respons1b1hty of pubhc 
Library Serv1ce m therr areas The hbranans of these hbranes should 
be State Government employees 

2 The vanous positions m the hbrary structure m a State should 
be equated w1th those of teachers and educational admmtstrators m 
1he Education Departments, as shown m the appendiX to the chapter 

3 State Governments should put out vocatiOnal pamphlets glVlng 
m deta1l the opportumtles avallable m the pubhc Library SerVIce m the 
State 

4 L1brary Departments m the State should make clear-cut sepa
ratiOn between profess10nat and senu-profess1onal work and entrust pro 
fessional work to tramed staff only 

S After recruitment, the sem1-profess10nal Staff should be g1ven 
elementary hbrary trammg dunng therr probatiOn penod 

6 For a professtonal worker the mmtmum quahficatton should be 
graduatiOn w1th d1ploma m hbranansh1p 

7 As far as poss1ble, hbranans should not be transferred too fre 
-quently 

8 Every State L1brary should have qualified spec1ahsts m Child
ren's work and Adult work besides spectahsts m techn1cal processes 

9 State Governments should freely grant study leave to hbranans 
gomg m for ordmary or h1gher trammg m the professiOn 

10 It should be the responsibility of the State LibJ:anan to see 
that bbranans m the pubhc hbrary system keep up w1th the professional 
hterature after leavmg therr bbrary schools The D1str1ct L1branans 
and large C1ty Libranans should take up stmllar responsibility for the 
-staff under them 

11 State Education Departments and the Mm1stry of Education 
should have a programme of bbrary semmars or workshops every year 
as follows 

(a) The Central Mmistry of Educat1on should orgamse every year 
at least one all-Ind1a semmar or a workshop of hbranans 
and bberally subsidise at least two reg~onal semmars 

(b) Every State Government should gtve at least one opportumty 
m a year to State and D1str1ct Ltbranans to come together 
for one to four days' camp 

(c) D1str1Ct Libranans should simllarly orgamse at least one an
nual meeting of Block Libranans and three or four conferences 
or camps where they, along wtth therr Block Ltbrarrnns. can 
meet vlllage hbrartans for a day or two 

(d) Every Block Ltbrartan should convene a meetmg of village 
hbranans three or four ttmes a year 

(l.) Apart from general semmars, there should also be spectal sub
Ject semmars and courses for the professtonal growth of hbra
nans 

Suitable budget proVIsion should be made for such semmars by the 
Government concerned 
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12. In technical matters a hbranan should be requrred to take 
orders only from a professtonally tramed hbranan 

13 Ltbrary Departments should prepare manuals defimng clearly 
the duttes of all hbrary workers m the State from the Stat~ 
Libranan down to the village hbranan 

14 The Drrector of Libranes should have the followmg powers 
(a) plan, orgamse and admtmster the Ltbrary Servtce m the State,. 
(b) admmtster a system of state financtal grant to subscnpt10n 

hbranes so long as they extst and determme conditiOns of 
therr absorption m the State Library system, 

(c) a large measure of financtal powers to enable him to run the 
Library Serv1ce smoothly He should be closely associated With 
the preparation or revlSlon of the State Library budget Hts 
duties and powers vzs-a VlS the State Ltbrary Commtttee should 
be clearly defined 

15 The State Libranans should have, among others, the follow
mg powers-

(a) mcur expenditure from the sanctiOned budget for the State 
Central Library and to re-appropnate from one h~ad m hts 
budget to another with the advtce of the Ltbrary Committee,. 

(b) grant all types of leave to hts staff except study leave cl.'ld 
leave for more than two months whtch wtll be sanctioned by 
the Drrector of Libranes, 

(c) make officiatmg arrangements m case of a leave of more than 
a month, 

(d) depute staff members to library semmars and workshops ms1de 
and outstde the State and sanction therr travelhng and other 
expenses, 

(e) appomt certam class of staff whtch an officer of equivalent 
status m the Educahon Department ts competent to appomt 

(f) plan and publtsh techmcal works mcludmg tools needed for 
proper performance of vanous techmcal processes 

(g) orgamse elementary trammg programmes 
16 The Dtstnct Libranan wdl have the powers necessary for sup

ervismg and co-ordmatmg the acttvtttes of Branch Libranes m the State 
17 The State Governments should frame rules for definmg the 

powers of the Dtstrtct Ltbranan regardmg grant of leave, appomtments. 
purchases etc 

18 In the Cities and towns, hbrary appomtments should be made 
by Mumctpahhes or Corporations m accordance With rules framed by 
State Governments 

19. Chtef Ltbranans at all levels should be assoctated wtth the 
c;elect10n of staff at their level 

20 State, Dtstrtct and Block Libranans should have seats on the 
development counclls of thetr States !ltstncts and blocks respectively 

21 State Governments may msutute certificates of ment to be 
awarded to persons and groups whose achtevements m the field of 
Library Servtce may have been outstandmg m a particular year 

22....- No State Government should requtre a hbranan to furmsh 
secunty or to pay for the loss of books unless gross neghgence or dts
honesty ts proved agamst hun 



CHAPTER VII 

TRAINING FOR LffiRARIANSHIP 

In any scheme for development of a national Library Service, It has 
to be reahsed that hbranes cannot thrive on buudmgs and books alone 
.and that It would be unwise to allocate large funds for purchase of books 
Without proportionate staff which must be thoroughly tramed to service 
bookstocks Any proposal, therefore, to put the country's Ltbrary Ser
VIce on a sound footmg must mvolve a programme of trammg of hbra
nans The present state of hbrary trammg m India IS unfortunately far 
from satisfactory 

Although four decades have passed smce the first Indian Uruversity 
mstltuted the first tra1n1ng class m the country, there has been no orga
msed attempt at assessment of our trammg programme There have 
been no surveys, no statistu:al studres, no assessment of the trammg 
-courses and therr adequacy, no study of the teachmg matenals and 
Its use by the students, or of the educatiOnal quallfications of the en
trants There have been no semmars and no special conferences on 
trammg of hbranans SIIDilarly, an exammation of our hbrary peno
dicals also reveals that this IS the most neglected of the topics That 
is why, unlike m other countries, hbrary educatiOn m India has not 
made much headway 

The scope of the Committee 1s limited to pubhc hbranes, we can
not however confine ourselves to the problem of trammg pubhc hbra
nans only The scheme must concern ttself With recommendmg a na
tiOnal system of pJofessiOnal educatiOn for all types of hbranes-schools 
colleges and uruversitles. government departments. research and scienti
fic mst1tut10ns, learned societies and commercial and mdustrial under
takmgs A national scheme of studies must comprehend (1) the trammg 
of semi professiOnal staff needed by all types of hbranes which reqwres 
trammg only m methods and routmes, (u) the trammg of the profes
sional staff needed by most of the pubhc hbranes whtch mvolves a 
sound traimng m general hbrananship, and finally, (m) advanced or 
speciahsed trammg m Ltbrary Science for the leaders m the professiOn 
as also for those who would occupy responsible positions m different 
types of hbranes 

TraiDing of SeiDl ProfessiOnal Staff 

Thts IS at present looked after by the Certificate courses gtven by 
the followmg bodies -

(1) Andhra Umversity, Waltarr, (2) Bengal Ltbrary Association 
Calcutta, (3) B R College of Adult EducatiOn Agra, (4) Delhi Ltbrary 
AssociatiOn (5) Hyderabad Ltbrary Assoctation (now merged mto An
dhra Pradesh Ltbrary Association), (6) Maharashtra Granthalaya San
gh, Poona, (7) Mushm Uruverstty, Ahgarh, (8) Madras Umversity, (9) 
Andhra Pradesh Library AssociatiOn, (10) Bihar Government, Patna, 
(11) Bombay Ltbrary Association and (12) PunJab Uruversity 
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The exammatlon of the workmg of the Certificate courses which 
follows IS based on the data received from the first eight mst1tut1ons. 
only The length of the Course and qualifications of entrants prescnbed 
by these bodies are as follows: • 
Instttutton Length of the Course 

number 

Three months • 
2 One academic year 

3 S1x weeks 

4 One academ1c year 
5 Three months 

6 Three months 
7 Four months 
8 Three months 

Entrance quahficattons pres
cnbed 

Matnculat1on 
Matnculatlon w1th library ex

penence 
• Matn~ulatton, or non matr~cu-

late wtth ltbrary expenence-
MatnculatJon 
Intermediate or Matnculat1oa 

tn exceptiOnal cases 
Matnculatton 
Matnculat1on 

• Intermediate or S S L C w1th 
five years hbrary expenem:e 

The objectives of the teachmg umts and the academic qualifications 
of the entrants are both Importa:qt factors m determmmg the level of 
teach':_ng to be tmparte_? 

The objectives have not been stated m the prospectuses except m 
one mstance The Umts have, however, mentioned the obJectives m re· 
ply to our questiOnnaire Three of the umts provide for trammg m theo
retical and practical knowledge of hbrananship, though one of them 
confines the trammg to "the general hbrary methods and rudiments 
of classlficat10n and catalogumg" only The fourth atms_ at trallllllg 
"good hbrary workers and assistants" The remauung three clatm 
to tram students to take mdependent charge of small hbranes m schools
and colleges, small or mediUm pubhc hbranes and small murucipal and 
district hbranes 

Though the mmtmum qualifications for admiSSion have been pres
cnbed by vanous umts, m actual practice as shown below, students pos
sessmg much higher academic quallficatlons are selected 

No Non- Matnc Inter- B A M A 
of Matnc or med1a• 

Instttu- Entrance quahficattons prescnbed stu- S S L. te 
t1on No dents C 

enrol-
led 

1 Matnculauon 34 16 9 
2 Matnculauon w1th ltbrary expenence ~0 13~ 3 
3 Matnculate or Non-Matnculate w1th It-

brary expenence 56 9 27 8 
4 Matnct latJon 13 
s MatncLlatwn 46 14 20 
6 Matnculatton 15 3 7 
7 Intermediate or Matnculatton tn excep-

tlonal cases 49 5 11 
8 Intermediate or S S L C w1th five years' 

hbrary expenence 19 4 6 

9 
4 

12 
11 2 
10 2. 
s 

31 2 

9 
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These umts generally set no lm:ut to enrolment, though m no case has 
It exceeded 56 One of the umts runs two courses 10 a year and the 
total number of successful candidates to whom the certificates are 
awarded by e1ght out of twelve umts comes to 263 stu,dents per year 
This does not mclude ad hoc courses such as those for VIllage level 
workers or "certificate of refresher course m Library Sc1ence" for tea
cher hbranans conducted by one or two of the umts 

Certam common features m respect of the teachers then remunera
tion, the financial resources, the teachmg methods, system of exam10a
t10n, etc may be noted Most of the teachers of these courses are only 
part ttme workers The finances of these courses are crrcumscnbed by 
the tutton fees they collect from the students and the financial aid they 
are able to secure from none too wdhng authonttes All, except one 
umt assoctate external exam10ers wtth therr work etther for settmg ques
tion papers or exammmg answer books or both All of them examme 
the students 10 theoretical and pracitcal classtficatiOn -and catalogumg 
separately, settmg no less than four papers on them, while the rema10-
10g subjects, such as orgamsatton and admmtstratton and book selectton, 
btbltography and reference work are grouped 10to two papers There 
are small vanatJons For example, one umt offers hbrary extensiOn work, 
and another general knowledge, whtle two umts 10clude reference servtce, 
btbhography and book selection 10 thetr papers on admmtstration and 
orgamsatiOn 

Scrutmy of the curncula of the etght umts reveals two types of 
programmes The first type makes no claliD to teachmg the theoretical 
and practical aspects of all the elements of hbrananshtp and lays stress 
on the practical s1de, that 1s on the routmes and skills Th1s type 1s 
modest m constructmg 1ts syllabus as well as 10 ltstmg the text books 
and supplementary readmg for each course It ts, however, outnumbered 
by the second type which patterns 1ts syllabus on the hnes of the dtp
loma courses, Without regard to the length of Its course or tlJe quahty 
of Its teachers For example, one assoctatJon which covers the certificate 
course m SIX weeks at the rate of three penods per day, has latd .down 
the followmg curnculum for hbrary classificatiOn alone arrangement 
and order, spectfic subjects filtatory order, mam class and ulttmates class 
class number and book numBer, canons of class1ficatton classtficatiOn of 
bools by the two schemes, general study of the two schemes How the 
organiSers of th1s course manage to give groundmg 10 the elements of 
the two classificatiOn schemes mclud10g a comparative study of them, 
bestdes teach10g four other subjects, has not been made clear 

Analysis of the pass percentage of the students 10 these courses 
shows that whtle the percentage of pass m two umts was 53% only m 
the remammg 6 umts 1t was as htgh as 90 per cent msptte of the heavy 
handicaps of poor teachmg and essentially part time nature of the studtes 

There 1s no doubt that the Certificate courses have done a great 
servtce to the cause of hbrananshtp m the past However, the ttme 
has come to evaluate each of the dtfferent courses and state what exact· 
ly IS the level and quahty of hbranans turned out by these courses It 
ts essential also to clearly define the objectives of each course m the 
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prospectus Failure to do thts as well as to differentiate between a fully 
quahfied professional and a semt-professtonal worker, has resulted m 
professiOnal status bemg accorded m numerous mstances to Certificate 
holders who have been able to secure appomtments to posts for whtch 
the possession of a Dtploma should have been an essenttal requrrement . 

The observations m the foregomg paragraphs would underlme the 
neal for plannmg the trammg of the semi-professiOnal staff on a more 
satr·.factory basts 

Trammg of V1llage L1branans 

It has already been recommended that the trarmng of semi-profes
siOnal staff Itself should be conducted at two levels, namely, trammg 
for village library work, and that for library clerks performmg routme 
duties m any library 

A village hbranan IS ordmarlly not even an under graduate but a 
mtddle pass or school teacher of the same academtc level workm~ ho
noranly. or on a small allowance on part time basts Probably the best 
method of trammg village hbranans would be for the Block Ltbranan 
to gtve prospective vtllage hbranans m hts JUnsdtctwn a short course 
of two to four weeks' duration In most cases, a village library will be 
nothmg more than a small room where there may be a few books be
longmg to the library and some books sent to 1t on a Circulatory system 
from the Block Library The nature of work m such a library will deter
mme the contents of the course Such a trammg should atm at chiefly 
prepanng the tramees to perform therr duties and gtvmg them a general 
background m the atms and scope of library servtce the relatiOn of 
village library centre to other social agenctes workmg m the field, such 
as mformation centres. soctal education workers and the village work
ers all catermg to the educanonal needs of the commumty The tram
mg of village hbranans ts prtmarily a trammg m human relanons 

The other subJects with which the tramees may gam familtanty 
would be the vanous parts of a book, different types of readmg matenals 
for neo ltterates. and therr care, enrolment of readers and th.e crrcula
tiOn work The village hbranan Will not be called upon to perform any 
of the techmcal processes necessary for prepanng books for use, as 
this work wtll have been done for htm at the Block or District Head
quarters Ltbrary However the work of exchangmg books at frequent 
mtervals, of ensunng that the deposit collections are well balanced 
and the work of refernng mqumes for mformat10n whtch cannot be met 
from the deposit collectton to the Block Ltbranan, can be of stzable 
order m the larger villages 

Tramzng of the Undergraduates as seml-professzonal staff-The 
second type of library worker to be tramed would be the Ltbrartans m 
charge of hbranes of small and medmm town and area hbranes or the 
library clerks who would perform hbrary rounnes and dunes at any 
pomt m the ltbrary system under the gutdance of professtonal staff It 
should be desirable that clerk~ drafted to the Ltbrary Servtce by the 
Education Department, not merely for perforrnmg clencal dunes of 
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typmg and servicmg of files (for wluch no professional traimng IS re
quired), but also for performmg hbrary routmes should undergo ele
mentary trammg m hbrananship For, except m the very large hbranes, 
clerks would generally be called upon to share the duties with the pro
fessiOnal staff 

At the very outset, we wish to state that no umversity should asso
ciate Itself With semi professiOnal trammg m hbrananship A umverstty 
IS essentially an InStitution engaged m higher learnmg and scholarshtp 
.and should not therefore, lend the wetght of Its authonty to a course 
which IS chiefly concerned With practical aspects of hbrananship of a 
semi-professiOnal nature 

The Commtttee 1s of1the optmon that where a Library Association 
IS functtonmg effectively, It should be entrusted wtth the responsibihty 
Qf traimng semi-professiOnal personnel by givmg them trammg m ele
mentary hbrary work and awardmg certificates of efficiency m "Ele
mentary library work" to the successful candidates The State Govern
ment, however, should lay down the standards With regard to the con
tents of the syllabu, duration of courses and selection of teachers and 
ensure by conductmg the exammations that the standards laid down 
are mamtamed Where no Library Association extsts, or where It IS not 
functtomng effectiVely, the State Government through the State Libra
nan should take up the entire responsibihty of tra1010g this type of 
personnel 

The admission to the course would be open to the sem1 professiOn
al staff workmg dunng their probatiOIJary penod, but not before the 
-candidates have completed a penod _of three months' service which 
will ensure a background of practical expenence The course will also 
be open to the fresh undergraduate youngmen and women who may 
not be workmg 10 any hbrary but who wish to tram the~selves for h 
brary work at semi-professiOnal level 

The course of study will be of three to four month's duration at 
the end of which the tramees Will be required to take an exammat10n 
compnsmg of three or four papers of one or two hours' duration The 
atm should be to use all the teachmg devices and to process the tramees 
through hard work m mastenng the library skills calculated to give 
them understandmg of basic functiOns of the libranes and their techm 
ques 

For this purpose, a large amount of practice, along With theorett 
-cal mstruction m the classroom would be necessary Dunng the course, 
the students Will attend lectures 10 the necessary skills and techmques, 
have a close VIew of all the departments, and observe regular study 
hours m the atmosphere of an academic 10Stitution We suggest that 
'SUCh a course of study may have the followmg syllabus -

A Elementary Library orgamsatlon and methods The objective IS 
to give the tramee an understandmg of how libranes are governed and 
administered and the activities which they perform The course will 
mclude the orgamsat10n of pubhc hbrary system m the State and Indta, 
and Its obJectlves. vanous type of bbranes, routmes relatmg to buddmg 
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hbrary stocks, mcludmg acqUisition of books, penodtcals etc , mamte
nance of records, phystcal arrangement of books. orgarusauon of crr
culatlon servtce 

B Introduction to classtficatlon and catalogumg The obJective ts 
to giVe mstructlon m the mam tools which hbranes employ to orgaruse 
thetr book-stocks the practical aspects of classdicatlon, mcludmg 1ts 
mam parts and therr relatiOnships, the construction of two roam types 
of catalogues, therr functions, and fihng rules 

C Elementary readmg gutdance and bibhography The obJectlve 
1s to enable the worker to obtam mformatlon from hbranes through 
vanous tools-'at an elementary level and to answer stmple mqumes It 
wul also mclude the construction and use of different readtng ltsts, and 
btbhographtes book displays and posters the value and use of dif
ferent types of reference books as sources of mformatlon, elements of 
histoncal bibliography 

Trammg of Professional L1branans 
We now turn to the tralillng of hbranans, such as Professional As

SIStants, Town Libranans, Branch Inspectors, Branch Ltbranans, Block 
L1branans, Distnct Libranans, City Libranans, Supermtendents of 
Branches as well as baste trammg of htgher categones of hbranans r e , 
admmistrators and leaders The mcreased educational potential of the 
hbrary m modern soctety has already been emphasised The modern h
branan, for example IS concerned with the newly acqurred skill of the 
neohterates, w1th the social effects of the readmg habit, the effect which 
books have on readers and ways and means of awakerung mterest of 
and contributing to the mtellectual development of the reader Our 
trammg programme~ must provide all these skuls to the new hbranans 

Fmally, our trammg programme must also provide for tralfllng of 
hbranans for umversttles, research orgamsat10ns, commercml and mdu
stnal undertakmgs It IS obvious that attamment of professiOnal quali
ficatiOns to meet the need of modern hbrananshtp cannot be achieved 
by merely glVlng a trammg of a sort to the students, but by glVlng them 
professiOnal educatiOn of a htgh order 

Agenczes for Trammg of the Professionals -What agency IS best 
fitted to give this educatiOn? Our mqumes on thts subject have eltcited 
an almost unammous opimon m favour of umversittes Thts IS under
standable smce the umversities are associated m the puhhc mmd, With 
all forms of higher trammg and learmng However, m recent times, State 
Governments and other mstitutions have taken a more hvely mterest m 
the trammg of hbrary personnel and we have to take note of this trend 
We, therefore, feel that the choice of an mstituuon to be entrusted With 
the responsibihy of trammg professiOnal hbranans hes beween the um
versittes, the State Governments and the National Library It IS for a 
State Government to wetgh the ments of the three sources and dectde 
how 1ts professiOnal hbranans are to be tramed 

At present, the general course for preparmg the hbranans for the 
higher course m the profession IS the dtploma course given by rune m
stltutlons, namely, Umversitles of Andhra. Benaras, Baroda, Bombay, 
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Calcutta, Delhi Madras, Nagpur and the Central Mimstry of Education 
Any assessment of these courses must start with an exammatlon of th~ 
objectives that framers ol the course had m view All the prospectuses~ 
except one, are silent on this pomt ·In reply to our specific enqurry on 
the subject we _have received replies rangmg from vague generalities~ 
such as "providmg educatiOn m theory and practice," to such specific 
cla1ms as trammg of "d1stnct hbranans or hbranans of large town h
branes as well as college and umversity hbranes" 

The full professional trammg for a hbranan should compnse, (a} 
the first year course g1vmg lhe bas1c professiOnal trammg, leadmg to a 
diploma or an eqmvalent quahficatton, enabhng the person to start h1s 
professiOnal career, and (b) an advanced course Ieadmg to a Master's 
Degree m hbranansh1p 

The objective of the bas1c year's course should be 
I To provide comprehensive trammg m general libranansmp and 

to prepare the students for advanced work m hbrananship m the second. 
year 

2 To emphasise the teaching of the bas1c pnnciples underlymg 
techmques and sk1lls of hbranansh1p m additiOn to descnptton of rou
tme practices, etc 

• 3 To acquamt the students w1th the soc1al, educatiOnal and com
mumcatJOnal role of the hbrary m modern soc1ety 

4 To giVe the students adequate bibliographical control of htera
ture, at least m one department of knowledge, With particular reference 
to Indian matenals 

Entrance Qualtficatwns -All but two umvers1t1es have prescnbed 
graduatiOn as the mm1mum academiC quahficat10n Two umversities 
adm1t under graduates also on the condition that they have two to five 
}ears of hbrary expenence to therr credit and that they cover the syl
labus of the d1ploma course m two years mstead of one It IS doubtful 
If hbrary expenence can make up for academic deficiency, especially 
when we want to upgrade trammg to a professiOnal level, and when It 
IS not found d1fficult to attract graduates to the profesc;IOn The Com
mittee therefore, recommend that admiSSion mto this bas1c course 
should be restncted to first and second class graduates or to holders 
of a Master's degree 

Dw atwn of The Course -In the umvers1ties the duratiOn of the 
d1ploma course IS mvanably one academic year The length of the 
course, however, does not md1cate the standard of attamment The ave
rage number of mstruct10n penods IS a little over three per day and the 
duratiOn of each penod vanes from 40 mmutes to 60 mmutes Th1s 
IS not adequate The Committee IS therefore, of the opimon that the 
lergth of the basic course should be equal to the full time course of 
one academ1c year as for other professiOnal courses for example Tea 
chers' Trammg Course If the course IS to be elevated to a professiOnal 
level 

Composllwn of the Exrstmg Dtploma Courses -As stated ear
her, the diploma course IS provided by etght umversttles In addition to 
them. Ahgarh and Poona umverslties also propose to start the d1ploma 
course dunng the current year 
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A table showmg the subjects and the total number of mstrucuon 
hours per week or for the entlre sesston, as furmshed by seven out of 
the etght umversttles, 1s appended to this chapter 

An analysts of the table will show that the umversttles set seven 
quesuon papers on an average Oasslficatlon and catalogumg are dl
vtded mto two papers each, theory and practtce by all the etght umver
sttles Except m one umverstty where they are combmed mto one paper, 
library orgamsat10n and admlllistratton are treated as two separate 
papers Btbbography, reference work, and book selectlon does not figure 
even as a smgle paper m one umverstty In four umversitles, the three 
subjects are lumped mto one paper The remallling three umversitles 
allot one paper to bibliography and book selectiOn, and another to 
.reference work 

The table shows that classlficat10n and catalogumg constitute the 
major part of the cumculum (claimmg more than 50% of the time 
.available to the students) willie all the other subjects are "bunched" to
gether withm the remammg tlme, with emphasis on orgamsatlon and ad
mmistratlon, bibliography, reference. and book selectiOn bemg almost 
neglected 

In India, the tradttlonal subjects constltutmg professiOnal 
educatiOn have remamed m the curnculum unchanged for too 
long What IS requrred IS a complete reorgamsatlon of the syllabus m 
the light of the present day needs of hbrananship For this purpose, an 
expert commtttee consistmg of professional hbranans should be set up 
A few suggestions resultmg from an analysts of the matenals received 
by the Committee are given below 

Classzficatzon and Catalogumg -Classification and catalogumg 
need less emphaits than they receive now So far as classtficatlon I!. con
cerned, the course should provide for a detailed study of one system 
<>f classtficatton, while givmg the structure, functions and ltmitatlons 
of the other In catalogumg, more time should be devoted to general 
pnnciples of descnpttve catalogumg, and of relatmg these to the rules 
Further new developments m this field, as embodted m later codes 
which make prOVISion for catalogumg wider vanety of hbrary matenals 
need to be mtroduced Fmally, a balanced trammg should be gtven 
both m descnpttve and subject catalogumg 

Lzbrary Orgamsatzon and Admmzstratzon -We suggest that the 
two subjects should be planned as one subject with two dtstmct areas 
wtthm 1t The first area will compnse general pnnciples of orgamsation 
and admmtstratton (with less emphasts on routmes), library legislation 
and finance, bUildmgs and fittmgs. hbrary cooperation, and functions 
of all types of hbranes The second area should deal exclusively With 
orgamsat10n and admmrstrahon, obJectives, functions, etc peculiar to 
(a) schools hbranes (b) hbrary service to children, young people and 
.adults and students, and (c) servtce m rural areas 

Bzblzography. Book Selectzon and Reference Servzce -Tills group 
of subJects contmues to recetve scanty attention m our syllabu We feel 
that btbhography should form a separate course, and should comprue 
modern methods of book productton. bmdmg and care of books, con
temporary book pubhshmg and book sellmg, modem processes of re-
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producmg documents Generally the course on bibhography should be 
strengthened With the exphcit object of stunulatrng orgamsed bibhogra
phical actlVlty In the country, which IS the need of the hour 

Book select10n and reference should constltute as one eourse giv
mg mstructlon 10 (a) vanous methods and techmques for gU1d10g readers 
10 selection of matenals, knowledge of general reference matenals and 
(b) detailed survey of authontative books and bibhograprucal resources 
m one of the selected subject fields of the students' ch01ce, such as Indian 
literature, natural scrences, humamtles or social scrences 

' If the above subjects, which constitute• the core of hbrananship, 
are strengthened as suggested above there will be no tlme left for 10 
ftatlng the course by mtroducmg other subjects Thus we do not con
Sider It necessary or desrrable to mtwduce teach10g of a foreign langu
age, or a course of general knowledge, as has been done 10 some places 
10 the country 

Teachmg Methods-Students 10 hbrary classes, as other students 
m India, depend almost exclusively on lecture notes, and wide or deep 
readmg IS particularly neglected Sundarly, practice work, so essentlal 
10 a field such as l~branansrup, IS confined chiefly to classtficatlon and 
catalogu10g • 

Evaluatwn of Student Work -The methods of evaluat10n of student 
work tend to be as narrow, restricted and htde-bound as the teacrung 
methods The sole rebance IS on exam10at10ns There IS a general ten
dency to ask either s1mple questlons m disregard of the syllabus, or 
from lunited portion of It or ask set questions and observe poor stan
dards 10 markmg answer books The percentage of pass marks IS also 
generally low, and sometimes It IS necessary to pass only 10 the aggre
gate without passmg m any partlcular subject or group of subJects 
Thus It may happen that a student may obta10 his diploma and be plac
ed even 10 the second class, though he may have actually failed 10 
some of the bbrary subjects proper We feel that 10 order to pass the 
exammatlon every student must get a subJect mmimum together wtth 
a htgher percentage 10 the aggregate 

The Committee recommends that the expert committee we have 
suggested earher for the reorgamsatton of the syllabus should also assess 
the teachmg methods used m the hbrary classes and gtve concrete sug
gestiOns on the use of new and more effective methods to raise the qua
lity and the character of the new dtploma programme This body should 
also go mto the vanous problems connected With the conduct of exa
mmatlOns, the present system of external exammers, the markmg of the 
scnpts and vanous factors which exammers take mto account m therr 
assessment of the students' performance 

Departments of Lrbrary Educatwn -We now come to the mstruc
tlOnal resources of the eight umversitles :rhree umversttles have only 
nommally separate departroents of Library Science We say nommally 
because hke other umversitles runmng diploma courses, they too have 
no full hme head of their Library department despite the fact that m 
one of the umverstties rts department of hbrary sctence rs orgamsed 
m the faculty of arts and IS constituted In the same way as other de-
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partments and m every respect tts funct10mng ts governed m a hke man
ner" All of these "departments" are under the charge of umversity hbra
nans, mcludmg one umversity whose hbranan does not participate m 
the teachtng work at all Between themselves, the eight umversittes have 
(leavmg aside VISitmg lecturers) twenty five teachers of whom all but 
one are part-ttme teachers but otherwiSe full time employees of the um
verstty hbranes By and large, It ts the umversity hbranan who, With the 
help on an average of two colleagues, has to carry the entt.re burden of 
c9nductmg the hbrary class m addition to his own duties In the absence 
of a separate spectahsed staff, the trammg IS restricted largely to dicta
tmg notes MaJor subJects are covered madequately and there can be no 
spectahsatiOn m teachmg and employment of scientific and scholarly 
methods However, the strength of a department IS related to the stren
gth of the student body and no one m the present stage of the country's 
development can senou-.ly go m for a low teacher-pupll ratto 

As It IS, eight umversittes between themselves enrol 235 students, 
which giVes an average of 29 students per umt, the maxtmum enrolment 
bemg 67, and the mimmum bemg II students Tins figure IS msigmficant 
as compared With the number of students mother professiOns However, 
the requrrements, when a natiOnal Library Service comes mto operatwn, 
will be several ttmes the number needed now 

For the ttme bemg, the best course would be for the Umvemty 
Grants CommiSSion to strengthen the existmg diploma courses rather 
than encourage the ~ettlng up of new courses m other umversities We 
recommend that umversittes teachmg Library Science should create se
parate departments of Ltbrary education and the Umversity Grants Com
mission should subsidise them There should be adequate number of 
whole time staff for these departments If any employee m the umver
sity hbrary IS engaged m teachmg m the Department he should have 
sufficient rehef from his hbrary work to enable hun to devote time to 
-study and prepare his lectures and engage the students m a full ttme 
11tudy The departments ~hould further have separate funds for purchase 
of teachmg matenals, proper accommodation, and funds for pubhcation 
and research proJects In all these matters the hbrary departments should 
Tecetve precisely the .same considerations and facihttes as the other de
partments 

Qualzficatwns and Selectwn of Lzbrary Teachers -The appomt
ment of hbrary teachers should be made by the same agency which IS 
charged with the selection of persons for academic posts The hbrary 
teacher's status m the Department of hbrary education should also be 
-determmed accordmg to the standards governmg academic posts 

The general pnnciple or practice m other faculties which prescnbe 
the qualifications of the teachers to be much higher than those of the 
tramees whom they teach, should be followed for hbrary education also 
The teacher of the diploma course should possess a Master's degree 
with two years' professiOnal trammg or eqwvalent foreign quahficattons 
together With other desrrable quahfications In selectmg teachers on a 
part-time basts, care should be taken to select them from different 
types of professiOnal expenence Pnmanly the teachers should be 
selected on the o;trength of therr research and publication expenence, 
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wluch gtves a proof of therr habit of mvestigation, ongmal thmkmg or 
1ns1ght mto the professional problems 

In order to attract the best qualified personnel, the uruversitles 
must offer the teachers m the Library Departments, salanes eqmvalent 
to those received by teachers of other faculties m the same uruverstty, 
and put an end to the present system of ad hoc honorana or fixed month 
ly allowances etc 

Board of Stud1es m L1brary Sc1ence -Unhke other subjects, there 
JS no uruform practice among the uruversitles for control of the hbra
nanship courses Of the eight umversitles, four do not have any agency 
for construction and revision of syllabus, conduct of exammations, etc 
The remammg four have either Boards of Studtes or Committees of 
Courses of Study Only one umversity, however. exerctses 
1ts control through Its properly constituted bodies at different levels 
(1) The Commtttee of Courses of Studies, composed of the Head of 
the Department of Library Science, two Inter hbrary teachers and one 
hbrary expert from outside, (2) the Faculty of Arts which has one 
ltbrary expert from outside m addition to the Head of the Department 
.and (3) the Academic Council, which mcludes the Head of the De
partment as one of Its members The Committee IS of the opm1on that 
Boards of S~ud1es m hbrary science as well dS Boards of Exammers are 
urgently needed m all umvers1t1es teachmg library science m order to 
ensure the professiOnal competence of the hbranans 

It IS ImperatJve that each umvers1ty exercises effective control over 
all problems connected With professiOnal educatiOn of hbranans 

Advanced ProfessiOnal Course -The hbranans m this country 
have been clamounng for the last quarter of a century that therr work 
should be g1ven the status of a professiOnal and considered at 
par w1th other professions, such as the profession of educational admt
mstrators, etc To become a competent educat10mst today one reqUires 
prolonged mtellectual disciplme, usually a Master's Degree, and a spec1a 
l1sed trammg of at least two years It should be reahsed by the libranans 
that a smgle professiOnal course of one academtc year IS not enough 
to elevate thelt status to that enJoyed by other professions Nor IS It 
possible for such a course to meet the needs of modern hbrananslup 
In the countries wh1ch have made the greatest advance m the hbrary 
fields, a two years' full time study, of wh1ch the first year IS usually de 
voted to general hbranansh1p, IS considered essential Extensive and 
spec1ahsed courses needed for different fields of hbrananslup cannot 
be giVen profitably m the first year of professional study, dunng which 
a thorough groundmg m general hbranansh1p IS all that IS possible It 
must, therefore, be made clear to the prospective hbranan that, 1f he 
wishes to prepare himself for responsible posts m different types of h
branes or for higher admm1strat1ve posts, for which more and more 
persons would be needed as years go by, he must, hke all other profes
SJOns:follow up the D1ploma course by an advanced course of trammg 

Further. hbrananslup bke other professions needs to be supported 
by re~earch and mvestigauon If It has to mamtam and raiSe standards of 
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library service 111 the country Tills can be ensured only 1f the program
me of advanced professional educatlon 111cludes tra111111g 111 the methods. 
and slalls of research 

Agenctes for Advanced Courses -Obvtously, the provision for 
the advanced course belongs legttlmately to the umversities as seats of 
htgher learmng and charged with the responsibility of expand111g the 
frontiers of knowledge and advancement of all professions However, 
every umverslty which provides 111struct10n 111 librananshlp cannot be 
expected to attract a large number of students for the advanced course 
to make It an economical umt or develop 111struct10nal resources Espe
cially will thts be the case 111 the early stages of library development 

At present, Delhi Umversity IS the only umversity which has 111 
stttuted an advanced programme lead111g to the Master's Degree after 
two years of postgraduate study 111 library science and a research pro
gramme lead111g to a doctorate 

The syllabus of Delhi Umversity lays stress on classification and 
catalogu111g, which would be evident from the fact that 400 marks out 
of 700 marks for the wntten exam111auon are allotted to these two sub
Jects The result IS that far too little attention ts patd to other areas of 
spectahsatton For the same reason, It IS unable to offer detatled specia
hsed courses m any of the three types of hbranes academic, bus111ess 
and archival, or for that matter, m pubhc hbrananshlp beyond what It 
IS able to mclude m Its course on advance hbrary orgamsat10n It seems 
therefore, that the advanced course IS designed for those 111terested 111 
research and teachmg 111 techmcal rather than adm111Istrat1ve aspects 
of hbrananshtp These. however are matters of emphasts, and do not 
111 any way reflect on the quahty or soundness of the pnnctples on whtch 
Delht Umverstty has based 1ts courses 

Delht Umverstty has not been able to offer Its advanced 'course for 
the last three years for lack of appropnate staff and tf the efforts made 
by tt to estabhsh hbrananshtp as a profession IS not to be lost 1t should 
be asststed m revtvmg the advanced course Such asststance to Dellu 
Umverstty and to some other selected umversttles for advanced educa
tiOn should be made avatlable by the Central Government and Umver
stty Grants Commtsston to enable them to run a school of hbrananshtp 
for advanced trammg m hbrananshtp 

Qualtficatwns of the Entrants -In keepmg With the natiOnal cha
racter of the s.chool. 1t would admtt students deputed by the States 'the 
entrance reqmrement should be a second class Bachelor's Degree and 
Dtploma m Librananshlp from a recogmsed umversity Persons admit
ted to the school would choose a special field connected wtth the work 
they plan to do on return to thetr States Thts course should also be 
open to the fre~h dtploma holders on the evidence of thetr abtltty, such 
as a first class or dtstmctiOn m thetr first professiOnal e'<ammatiOn and 
spectal hbranans from any mstttut10n on the basts of thetr contnbu•10ns 
to the professiOn but not necessanly deputed by the States 

ObJecttves of the Course -It IS necessary to make an attempt to 
define the ob]ecuves of the advanced course leadrng to a Master's Degree 
111 hbrary sctence as clearly as posstble These obJectives should be 

1 To tram students for admtmstrattve posts m one of the maJor 
types of hbranes-large public library S)Stem umverstty ltbranes spectal 
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hbranes, by offenng them opporturuty for mtens1ve study of objectives, 
prmctples, and spec1al problems of orgamsatlon and admtiustratton 

2 To offer specialisation to students m the different fields of h· 
branansh1p 

3 To tram persons m methods of research 
4 To prov1de teachers of library sc1ence for the uruvers1ties 
The umverstty wh1ch mstitutes the advanced course can achieve 

the above objectives by a suitable programme of teachmg and research 
We have stated earlier that a detailed study by an expert committee 
should be undertaken of curnculum of the baste professional course 
This remark holds With greater force for the advance course 

Some suggest tons for the Advanced Course -Subject to the above 
observatiOns, we suggest that the advanced course may embrace the 
followmg subjects under each of which some of the toptcs have been 
md1cated to g1ve an tdea of therr contents 

1 Advanced Btbho).raphy Trammg m modem methods of boo~ 
production, analytical b1bhography 

2 Advanced orgamsatton and adm1mstrat1on of one of the three 
types of hbranes-pubhc, umvers1ty or spectal 

3 Advanced literature or matenals course m one of the mam fields 
or a specific subject wtthm the field of Sctence and technology, soc1al sct· 
ences, or humamties, or literature for children, adolescents and adult 
students 

4(1) Advanced classification and catalogumg ClassificatiOn fo~; 
research libranes, bibhographtes, and abstracts, mechamcal a1ds m clas
sification and catalogumg. new developments m dictionary and classi
fied catalogues, standardization of catalogumg rules, application of cata· 
logwng such as centralised and cooperative catalogumg, umon catalo-' 
gues, planmng catalogue departments, costs and economtcs of catalogues 

4(n) Ltbrary work wtth children and young people and adult stu .. 
dents m pubhc hbranes and schools, mcludmg problems concerned With 
objective, orgamsatwn and evaluation of these servtces , 

The curnculum of the advanced course should preferably be s~ 
arranged as to requrre the students to take a thes1s as a part requrre· 
ment for the Master's Degree 

Alterative courses m the areas covered by 2, 3 and 4 above have 
been provided to enable a student to specialise m one parttcular type. 
of library or library work For example, a student who has selected 
pubhc library as area of his speciahsatton will choose 4(n) mstead of 
4(t), while a special librarian or a documentaliSt or a student spectaliS
mg m umvers1ty hbranansh1p would need to concentrate on 4(I) In ad
dttton to offenng these courses as part of the Master's Degree m hbrary 
science, It should be posstble for any hbranan who has a d1ploma tn 
ltbrananshtp to take any of the above courses separately and be award
ed special certificates For example, 4(n) could be taken separately by 
a hbranan who w1shes to spec1ahse etther m school library work or m 
pubhc hbrary work w1th children and young people 

Research m Ltbrartanshtp -The Committee IS of the opm10n that 
research m hbrananship should be encouraged m the umvers1t1es Spe
Cial funds should be provtded for thiS purpose 

7-22 Edu /58 



APPENDIX 

TABLE SHOWING SUBJECTS AND INSTRUCTION PERIODS IN 
SEVEN UNIVERSITIES GIVING THE DIPLOMA COURSE IN 

LmRARIANSHIP 

Number of universities 

1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
Name of subject Periods Periods Periods Periods Periods Periods Periods 

(1 hr.) (SO mts.) (45 mts.) (1 hr.) (40 mts.) (45 mts.) (1 hr.) 
~ per per Per 

s!:on 
pe~ per 

5eSSIOn week week 5eSSIOn sessiOn week 

Cassifi.cation theory • 30 1 :} 40 64 
120 

Oassifi.cation practice 30 3 90 84 

Cataloguing theory 3Q. 3 2.1 35 64 
70 

Cataloguing practice 30 2 3 J 1U 84 

~ibliography • 30 • 2 3 

~1 t .. 
Reference work 30 20 11 ~ 1~ J,plus 70 100 

(""'" Book Selection 20 • • tical. 

Organisation and Administra· .. 
tion 30 .. 

.Organisation 2 2 70 100 32 1, plus 1 
practicaL 

Administration 2 2 70 60 16 1, plus 1 
practical. 

Cyltural History ~f India 16 

General Knowledge • 30 16 

Preservation of books & 20 
records 

Evaluation and development of 
writing, books and libra· 

40 ries . 
Lan&Uagc 30 

• Includes book selection. t lnclu<.'es literature course and practicat reference periods. 
~ Includes 40 practical periods. + Includes 90 practical periods. 
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• RECOMMENDATIONS 

1 A national scheme of studies for trammg m bbrananship should 
comprehend (I) the trammg of semi-professional staff needed by all 
types of libraries, which requrres trammg only m methods and routines, 
(n) the trammg of the professiOnal staff needed by most of the pubhc 
ltbrartes, which 1nvolves a sound trammg m general hbrananship, and 
finally, (m) advanced or specialised trammg m library science for the 
leaders m the professiOn, as also for those who would occupy respon
Sible posiUons m different types of hbranes 

2 The trammg of semi-professxonal staff should be conducted at 
two levels 

(a) trammg for village hbrary work, 
(b) trammg library clerks for performmg routine dnues 

3 Block ltbranans should giVe prospective village hbranans m 
therr JUriSdiction a short course of 2 to 4 weeks' duratxon, which should 
prepare them for village library work, mstruct them m the axms and 
scope of hbrary service and the relation of village library centre to 
other social agenc1es working m the field 

4 No umvemty should run seiDl-professional courses They should 
be run by Library Assoc1at1ons or, where no such assoctation IS willmg 
or able to take up the responstbil1ty, by State Government through the 
State Library 

S Government should lay down the standards wtth regard to the 
syllabus and duration of the elementary course, the selection of teachers 
and the conduct of exammattons 

6 The duration of elementary course should be 3-4 months, at the 
end of whtch the tramees should be reqmred to take an exammation 
compnsmg 3-4 papers of one or two hours' duration 

7 Courses for trammg professional hbranans should be orgams
ed by the Umverstties, State Governments or the National Central Lt
brary 

8 The baste professiOnal trammg should consist of a full year's 
course leadmg to a dtploma The admtssxon to thxs basxc course should 
be confined only to Frrst and Second Class graduates 

9 Government of Indta should set up an expert commtttee consxst
mg of professxonal hbranans for suggestmg complete reorgamsatxon of 
the syllabus of library dtploma course The reorgamsatxon xs needed al 
ong the hnes as detailed m the report 

10 The expert committee should also go mto the followmg sub-
Jects-

(a) Teachmg methods, and 
(b) Conduct of exammatlon 

11 Umverstty Grants CommiSSIOn should strengthen the eXIstmg 
dtploma courses m the first mstance m order to enable the umversxties 
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runnmg classes_m hbrary science to create separate. departments of 
hbrary education and gtve adequate financtal assiStance to the Uruver-
Sities for thiS purpose • 

12 In a Uruversity hbrary, teachers should be appomted by the 
same agency which selects persQns for other academtc courses The 
hbrary teachers' status should also be determmed accordmg to the stan
dards govermng the status of other umvemty teachers 

13 Teachers for hbrary classes should be selected on the strength 
of thetr r~search and pubhcattons 

14 Uruversittes should offer to hbrary teachers salanes equtvalent 
to those recetved by teachers of other departments 

15 All umverstttes teachmg hbrary sctence should appomt Boards 
of Studies and Boards of Exa~mers m Library Science 

16 Some of the uruversttles should also provtde advanced courses 
m hbrananshtp, leadmg to M A degree m hbrananshtp 

17 The Central Government and the Uruverstty Grants Commis
sion should gtve financial assistance to the uruverstttes for thts purpose 

18 The entrance quahficattons for the advanced course should be 
at least a Second Oass graduate and Diploma m Ltbrananship The 
admiSSion may also be open to fresh diploma holders who have Frrst 
Class or distinction m therr first professional exammatton and for special 
hbranans on bastS of thetr contnbuttons to the profession 

19 Umverstttes should also encourage research m hbrananshtp 
Special funds should be proVIded for this purpose 



CHAPTER VIII 

LIBRARIES AND SOCIAL EDUCATION 

Libranes are prunanly mstltutlons for the educational advance
ment of the people As such, they are one of the agencies of social 
educatiOn and stand 10 close relatiOnship to other sumlar agencies A 
sound hbrary pohcy should, therefore, underscore this relationship 
Some of the ways 10 which this may be brought about are detailed 
below 

The ed11cat1onal approach has already resulted 10 the mtroductton 
of certa10 ptactices which have, by now, been widely accepted 10 the 
bbrary world-such as open access, provisiOn of guides to hbrary 
shelves and bmldmg plan 10 bigger hbranes openmg hours groupmg 
and display of books 10 the hbrary, readers' adv1sory service etc We 
are however. at present concerned with the relation of hbranes With 
educatiOnal or potentially educatiOnal groups. for thdt IS what bnngs 
1t 10 the orb1t of social education 

Libranes are mterest~d first, 10 brmgmg people 10 contact with 
books and other sources of knowledge and 10formation and, secondly, 
10 seemg that the contact bears fruit 10 th6 form of readmg However, ' 
as readmg m 1tself 1s not enough, the hbranan will be neglectmg h1s 
duty lf he does nothmg to promote a reflectiOn and asstmdatiOn of what 
the people read 

Contacts between books and people -The twm foundations of 
the work of a hbrary With people are book hsts and cooperatiOn with 
groups and mstttutzons of educatiOnal unportance 

Book hsts should preferably be annotated They may be general, 
but for soctal educatiOnal purposes the book hsts should be complied 
keepmg m mmd the charactenstics of different groups of readers-their 
readmg abilities, readmg 10terests, age-level etc These book hsts may 
be complied by the hbrary or by any other agency, such as the Umver
Sity. agncultural mst1tut10n etc 

A hbrary may make suntlar hsts of the films and any other hbrary 
matenal It may have, or It may act as the clearmg house of such 10-
formahon on the matenals available 10 the regwn In fact, when a 
book hst IS mtended for a particular group It would be be~it to mclude 
10 It all matenals-books films, recordmgs etc 

Such hsts would be more useful to groups With a purpose and smce 
readmg IS frmtful only If It IS readmg with a purpose, It Is the special 
respons1b1hty of a hbrary orgamsatton to bnng out such hsts of hbrary 
matenal It would be desrrable for readmg specialists m the State 
Central Ltbrary to prepare such hsts w1th the mformat10n on readers• 
tastes and requrrements flow10g regularly to them from the hbrary and 
soc1al education workers 10 the districts and the blocks 

Such book lists can be d1ssemmated by the library either duectly 
or through cooperation With other social educational agencies m Its 
area An excellent way m which the hbrary can Itself do It Is by makmg 
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out short lists of books on vanous subJects m the form of book marks 
and msertmg them with a sense of dlscnmmatlon m the books lent out 
to members In this way, or drrectly by post or by hand, suitable lists 
should, m particular, reach the leaders of adult groups In the towns 
and cities, radios and newspaper columns should be utilised for such 
"book notices"~ 

The other foundation m the library's efforts to brmg together 
books and the people IS Its cooperatiOn With groups and mstitutions 
which bnng together and mfluence men, women and children m an 
educational way Schools, literary societies, workers' associations, youth 
clubs, women's clubs, plannmg forums, museums, film societies, stations 
of All-India Radio and a number of other assoCiations and mstttut10ns 
deserve the hbranan's attention m this respect He should make a hst 
of all such associations m his area and seem what way each association 
and the hbrary can be mutually helpful m the servtce of a common 
obJective Some of the ways m which the hbrary can draw them or 
some of these groups mto a cooperative relationship are the followmg • 

(a) The hbrary may offer the hospitality of Its accommodation to 
the meetings of these groups 

(b) The hbrary may find speakers for the talks or lectures that 
may be arranged by them 

(c) The hbrary may JOm hands m drawmg up therr programmes. 
so as to hnk together therr work With books and other matenals 
m the hbrary 

Havmg laid the foundations of his work with groups, the hbranan 
can build the work of bnn_gmg books and people together first, by 
bnngmg the library's services or particular books to the notice of the 
people and, secondly, by actually bnngmg books to face them We 
have already mentiOned the dissemmation of bookhsts, the newspaper 
column, the radio talk and personal contact With leaders which would 
serve the first purpose In additiOn, we may mention a book talk where 
the librarian or any other speaker may reVIew or give a talk on a smgle 
book or a group of books A hbranan or a person msprred by the 
hbranan may even speak to a particular group-ctty fathers, soctal 
workers--on books, general or reference, or other library matenal of 
mterest to that group We may repeat that the radio deserves to be 
particularly oultivated for the sake of hbranes 

But by far the more Important and the more excitmg task for a 
hbranan IS to bnng books and people face to face w1th one another 
m an mterestmg way The followmg methods may come ready to a 
hbranan for this purpose 

(a) With the cooperation of social education workers or even other 
workers m a block or distnct he may arrange "field tnps" of groups of 
people to the Library, when he can not only explam to them the ser
VIces which the hbrary renders them. but also brmg before them books 
which can help them to mcrease the dimensiOns of the1r hves 

(b) For a similar purpose. he can arrange exlubttions of library 
books m commumty centres, m melas or m any other places where 
men come together for busmess or recreation The exhibtts may be 
arranged by themselves, or as adJuncts to any other w1der programme 
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or even as part of Library Days when a more comprehensive programme 
on books and hbranes could be taken up At least one of the Social 
EducatiOn days Ost of December every year) should be devoted to 
hbranes 

(c) Books can be arranged m a place where a meetmg, a talk, 
or a film show IS bemg held If the hbrary can spare a staff member to 
VISit schools, commumty centres, workers' quarters, youth club pre
mises, panchayat ghars, cooperati~ societies, block lfeadquarters and 
town halls, and preferably VlSlt them With a load of books on his arms. 
the demonstration of library's concern With the Improvement of thetr 
work programmes Will be exemplary, If not Irresistible A loan of books 
for the leaders and staff of such associations would have great strategic 
advantages Even at the nsk of emphasiSing the obvious, xt may be ~aid 
that hbranes should particularly cultivate the leaders of the vanous 
groups With which they wish to cooperate by gomg to them With books 
or by askmg them to VISit the bbranes For one thmg for some txme 
to come our hbranes will not be so full of books and the most econo
mic way of reachm~ the "wisdom m the books" to the people will be 
to concentrate on the leaders 

It will be seen that aU the approaches to a face to face contact 
between books and the people which have been mentiOned above. now 
fall Withm the sphere of the social educatiOn worker at the block and 
the distnct level The hbranan at the VIllage level should therefore, 
seek his cooperation as a first requisite of his work. It IS demable that 
there should be regular pen~Ical meetmgs of hbranans and soctal 
education workers to consider how they can be helpful to one another 
and how they can raise the Intellectual level and efficiency of vanous 
groups and associations of people drrectly or through therr leaders 

Promotmg Readmg among the People.-The bnngmg of books 
face to face With the people Is only a prehmmary to therr bemg read 
by the people There are social ways m whtch a hbranan can carry the 
people from contact With books to readmg them 

(a) One well known and well tned method IS through formation of 
readmg circles, and sxmtlar other orgamsatlons such as play-readmg or 
poetry-readmg groups Group readmg of religious books bas a hoary 
tradition m the country To make the programme of readmg effective, 
It IS demable to mtegrate such readmg crrcles with the programmes of 
youth clubs, women's associatiOns etc Here, agam, It IS obvious that 
the hbranan Will have to rely on the close cooperation of the social 
education worker who With his knowledge of men and matters should 
be able to make a proper selection of the leaders of the readmg crrcles 

(b) In bigger towns, bigger hbranes can even encourage mformal 
groups concentratmg on specific subjects The reading may be done by 
an mdlVldual at home which, however, should be shared With the 
group These mformal groups may start through the personal mitlative 
of the hbranan or after the dehvery of an mtere!)t~ng lecture by some 
emment speaker 

(c) The groups need oot be confined to books only In hbranes where 
facihttes exiSt, film viewmg and I or radio or "'tape" IIStenmg can be 
substituted for readmg, though m order to denve the full benefit t~f 
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group motiVatiOn and to rescue the programme from Its purely recrea
tional bias, It 1S necessary to follow up the viewmg and the hstemng 
by readmg 

(d) The readmg level of our people, It IS well known, IS very low 
Even Wlth our programmes for the productiOn of readmg matenal for 
neo-bterates,It IS doubtfullf the bulk of such matenal can be ass1muatcil 
by a person of average readmg abutty, beanng m mmd the fact that 
80% of our pecple are illiterate, that nearly 50% of our children do 
not attend schools and that the pr1mary classes regiSter the highest per
centage of wastage and stagnation It IS, therefore, desrr~ble that our 
social educational mstttut10ns should try to promote and tmprove the 
readmg sktlls of the people The orthodox soetal education worker IS 
not prepared to take up thlS work at this stage, and even the hbrary 
set "up m Its present rud1mentary state Is not equal to the task What 
IS suggested IS that a demonstratiOn proJect should be tned at one or 
two promismg centres where hbranans who are al~o tramed m the 
teachmg of readmg may take some regular classes for tmprovmg read
mg sktlls and methods of study of people willmg to take the lessons 

from Readmg te AssliDllation -If It ts dtfficult for the hbranan 
to take the people from contact with books to readmg of books, tt IS 

sttll more dtfficult for htm to see that people reflect on and asstmilate 
m thetr hves what they read In the first place, reflection and asstmllation 
are subJective phenomena and as such they are hardly under soctal 
control Secondly, reflection has a close connection \Hth formation of 
beliefs and here Is a territory where the hbranan's code of conduct 
will JlOt allow him to mflict himself on his clientele 

Nevertheless. there are some analogues of reflectiOn whtch have a 
"behaviounstic" expression and whtch the hbranan can encourage with
out transgressmg his creed The expression IS discussion and discussion 
has been called the merhod of soctal education par excellence Ltbranans 
have adopted this method m the form of study cucles of vanous types 

The difference between a study crrcle and a rcadmg crrcle IS that 
whereas m the latter, there ts only readmg and hstenmg to the content:. 
of a book, m the former, the parttctpants bnng what has been read 
through the dye-houses of thetr personal expenences and exchange the 
wares thus processed at the counter of the discussion table 

Study crrctes as such may not be popular modes especially wtth 
the low degree of hteracy m the country But. with such vanattons, the 
study crrc1es may first be Imttated as groups takmg up study of great 
books, of great Issues of great persons and of great events Tramed 
leaders to conduct such groups would be needed as also special books 
for use m such groups The soctal education and the hbrary movements 
will deserve well of the people tf the challenge IS met by provtston of 
both the leaders and the special books 

Agam, as m other cases, the discussion group can be and, m fact, 
has been widely used with radio and film In radio, especially the 
radio forum proJectnas had a successful demonstration m Maharashtra 
The essential mgredients m the educational use of such forums are 
three First, the mam Issues should be carefUlly analysed before the 
v•wmg or the hstenmg group and the attention of the audtence IS 
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:inVIted to VItal pomts m the piece to be viewed or listened to Secondly 
..after the show or the broadcast, there should be a competently led diS· 
cussion on It m the bght of the mtroduct:J.on Lastly, the film or the 
"broadcast should be followed up by a readmg and diScussion of pertt· 
nent matenal, If full benefit ts to be denved 

Conclos1on -The hbranan m his efforts to brmg people and 
books m mutual contact, has to work m mttmate assoctatton wtth the 
social education workers and the social education set up Three con
dustons follow from thiS necessity of cooperation 

Frrst, lf the hbranan and the social educatiOn worker have to play 
rthetr respective roles In thiS cooperative effort then the hbranan must 
have some knowledge of the field of actiVIty of the socml education 

-worker and vtce versa For example the hbranan must know-
(a) Social EducatiOn and developmental set up m his dtstnct I 

State, 
(b) The vanous groups of social educatiOnal unport workmg m his 

area, such as youth clubs etc , and thetr programmes, • 
(c) Methods of givmg talks, 
(d) Methods of discussion m groups, 
(e) Use of audio-visual aids-arrangement of exhibitions, and 
(f) Psychology of readmg 
The social education worker must know-
(a) The hbrary set up m bts block/ dtstnct/ State, 
(b) The vanous hbranes m his area and their servtce potenbah

tles, 
(c) Readmg tastes of the people and th9 type of readmg matertal 

(and other hbrary matenals) whtch can be helpful to the 
vanous groups, and 

(d) How books can be made a part of the hfe of the people 
_/ 

Secondly, both the hbrary and the social educatiOn set up should 
try to dtscover the readmg tastes and readmg needs of the people They 
should try to find out the reactions of the people to existing literature, 
the types of books which the people would hke to read but whtch are 
not available They should pass on this knowledge to the proper book 
production agencies m the State 

Thrrdly, m order to do therr best m the educational field common 
to both, the hbrary and the soctal educatiOn staff should meet regularly 
and evolve methods of frUitful cooperation To begm wtth, the Dtstnct 
Ltbranan and the Distnct Soctal Education Officer should meet once 
a quarter to consider the workmg and drawmg up of programmes of 
common mterest Later on, when the hbranes bet.:ome more numerous 
and ncher m book stock and staff, this cooperation could be taken down 

do the block level 



RECOMMENDATIONS 

1 In some States demonstration proJects should be tned at one
or two promtsmg centres where hbranans. who are also tramed m the
teaching of readmg, may take some regular classes for lDlprovmg read
mg skills and methods of study of the people wt.llmg to take such lessons 

2 In order to be helpful to one another. ltbranans and Soctat 
education workers at the block and dtstnct levels should have know· 
ledge of one another's fields of work 

3 Both the soctal education workers and hbranans should try tO' 
dtscover the readmg tastes and readmg needs of the people and pass 
on thts knowledge to the book productton agenctes m therr State 

4 Ltbrary and soctal education staff should meet regularly to
evolve methods of frUitful cooperation 
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CHAPTER IX 

LIBRARY FINANCE AND ft..DMINISTRATION 
We have recommended earher m thts Report that hbrary service

should be the responstbthty of Government Tins means that tt should 
be financed from public funds ObVIously, the first question to be
answered ts, how much money ts needed and next, how ts tt to be 
ratsed? 

We have mdtcated very bnefty m the Appendu to thiS chapter the 
order of funds we need tf a moderate quahty of library service were to 
be set up over the enttre country ThiS comes to about Rs 23 crores 
recurrmg and about the same amount non recurrmg 

It IS obvtous that the country 1s not yet ready for thts effort We 
have, therefore, to start wtth a modest pace and then work 1t up to 
the requtred level What ts the ttme that may be necessary for thts 
process? 

It wtll depend on how f11st the country's economic strength can be 
developed The great thmgs that are bemg butlt for the last few years 
wtll, It IS hoped start beanng fruit somewhere m the mtddle of the
Thtrd Ftve-Year Plan For the few years ttll then work must be carrted 
on wtth the modest funds that can be raiSed towards puttmg up the
foundations It ts hoped that by the end of the Stxth Ftve-Year Plan 
the per capzta mcome wtll have been doubled Then, funds may be 
available not for a first rate hbrary servtce but, at any rate, for a base
level servtce 

There wtll, thus, be five-Year Plan penods (tlnrd to seventh), 
1 e , 25 years to ratse the hbrary structure from Its present embryomc 
dtmens10ns to a stze winch wtll do JUStice to the cultural and educational 
needs of the people on an austenty level By then, the population wtll 
have mcreased constderably, wtth the result, that the 23 crores that 
are needed today for a base-level service wtll then have swollen to 
Rs 33 crores, whtch must be kept as the target to be reached m 25 
years' time 

Thts question ts bound up wtth the question of how can the funds 
be ratsed In the extstmg pressure for funds for all types of development 
actiVIties. any new " non productlve servtce," hke the library servtce. wtll 
mean some more "1tghtenmg of belts" by the ctttzen And a call for 
more sacnfice IS never popular Yet for the sake of the future, the 
sacnfice must be made, and tt has only to be dectded how best It can 
be made 

The vanous countnes, whtch have good hbrary systems, have 
adopted one or the other of the followmg two modes of financmg 
libranes 

(a) by appropnatton from general local revenues, and 
(b) from spectal hbrary rate or cess 
The former method of runnmg pubhc hbranes ts prevalent m some

of the States m U S A It may not however, sutt us The local bodies
are already bearmg a heavy financtal burden m dtschargmg thetr bastc
obhgatlonll, which, of course. exclude llbranes 
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Nor can we recommend Without reservation that pubhc hbranes 
-s}lould be financed solely by appropnatlon from State revenues For a 
-steady growth of pubhc hbranes. the funds available for the purpose 
must be assured There Is enough expenence of hbrary finance to show 
now thts can be done 

A Library Cess 

Over a large part of the world and m two States of Indta, namely. 
Andhra Pradesh and Madras. hbrary funds are denved basically from 
-a special library rate or cess The evidence tendered before the Com-
1Dlttee has shown a sharp cleavage of op101on on the question of library 
cess The offi.ctal opmion as well as the vtews of leg~slators, except m 
-the four southern States, Is opposed to the cess, and, m general, the 
-pubhc senttment backs them The overwhelmmg opmion of library 
workers all over the country and people m the southern States, mclud
mg officials and legtslators, ts m favour of a hbrary ces1!> The legtslator1!> 
and Government officials fought shy of any proposal for fresh taxatton 
The economtsts are mtmical to the sphttmg of a part of the taxable 
capactty of the people and earmarking It for one specific purpose and 
-that too with such a low economic pnonty 

In sptte of such a strong body of opmton agam"t a hbrary cess 
1he Commtttee has come to the conclusiOn that only a cess can provtde 
a stable base of library finance However modest the basts may be, tt 
.can give the hbrary admmistrators some solid grounds from whtch they 
can plan ahead wtthout fear of mtshap, the followmg year or the year 
-after Ther~ ts no doubt that a hbrary cess alone cannot make the btll 
but a simultaneous provision from general revenues could be linked ' 
'With It so as to share With It an assured annual budget 

Two constderations have swayed the Committee m favour of a 
library cess In the first place agam and agam, m the course of our 
mvestlgations, we have met With msprrmg mstances of people JOIDIDJ 
bands to ~et up hbrar1es and of people paymg subscnpt10n for avall-1ng 
themselves of the use of these hbranes at a cost to themselves whtch 
m some cases would be much more than the cess they would have to 
pay Thts shows a desrre on the part of the people to pay for therr 
library service We are only seekmg to mstitut10nahse thts desue 

Secondly, our fears about the popular opposttton to a hbrary cess 
were completely belted m Andhra and Madras Far from regardmg It 
as an Imposttlon, the people m these two States apprectate the servtces 
.they get m return So much so, that. by and large, the people m the 
netghbourmg States of Kerala and Mysore also are thmkmg of taxmg 
themselves for recetvmg the benefits of hbranes Indeed, tf the people 
m Andhra and Madras can. mstead of regrettmg the cess, find a cause 
in It to congratulate themselves. why not the people m other States' 
Incidentally, this also answers the economtsts' obJettiOn agamst ces1!> 
as such The Taxatton Enqurry CommiSSion 0953-54) has also stated 
that there IS nothmg wrong m the Idea of a cess and that Its value 
depends on Its psychologtcal effect on the people The example of Andhra. 
and Madras encourages us to beheve that the psychological advantage 
..of cess Will be on the stde of hbranes 
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We have now to consider the rate at which the cess should be
levied. taking mto account the economic lnrutatlons of the people 

The per capha monthly mcome m India which stood at Rs 22 !() 
m 195~51 rose to Rs 24 m 1955-56 Thus, whereas the per capita. 
mcome m India rose barely by 9% the taxes~and other contnbutwns 
to Government went up by 50% Bearmg m mmd also the tact that 
the tax burden on the people IS not measured by what the Government 
takes away from the people, but by what IS left behind with them,._ 
which m VIew of the extremely low per capita mcome IS JUSt a pittance, 
lt Will be clear that we have a very limited rate to consider At the 
same time, the people are better off now than they were m 1948 when 
the hbrary rate was fixed at two pice m a rupee m the Madras Library 
Act and, what IS more, are prepared to make greater sacnfices for their 
progress Takmg these facts mto consideration, we recommend that 
Government should levy a cess of 6 naye paise m a rupee of property 
tax m all places, With, of course, permission for the local bodies to raise 
tl If they so desire This Will brmg an mcome of nearly Rs 2 crores for 
the whole country.-

This estunate IS based on the followmg considerations The TaxatiOn 
Enqurry Commission has stated that property taxes fetched Rs 24 4' 
crores m 1952-53 (Vol Ill, p 376, para 4) Smce then urban areas have 
grown, and It IS mostly from urban areas that the property taxes come 
Secondaly, m the old States of Madhya Bharat, Madhya Pradesh, Pun
Jab, Pepsu and U P , property taxes were levied only m 239 out of 607 
mumctpahtles and a umform hbrary law would requrre that the cess 
must be levied m areas which do not levy property tax as If the tax 
was actually levied This would hold good n6t only for mumctpahttes 
and small town committees but also villa,ge panchayats where the levy 
of property tax has so far been compulsory only m Andhra Bihar 
Bombay, Madhya Bharat, Madras, Mysore, Onssa and Punjab If these 
considerations are borne m mmd, we believe that m 1960-61, property 
taxes m the country will yield a sum of Rs 32 croroes on which the cess 
at the rate of 6 naye p.Hse m the rupee will fetch Rs 2 crores 

Grants from State and Central Gonrnments 

Wtth an mcome of Rs 2 crores agamst the need of Rs 23 crores 
recurnng and the same amount non-recurrmg, It IS obvwus that no 
hbrary cess by Itself can cope With the demands of even a moderate 
hbrary service The question, therefore, IS how should this gap be 
bndged? The Madras and Andhra Library Acts provide for an equal 
share by the Sta_!e Governments In England and Amenca also the 
Governments have reahsed the madequacy of funds raised by library 
cess for the mamtenance of hbranes and are now commg forward to
supplement therr resources by State subsidies 

In any scheme of pubhc library finance, therefore, the bulk of the 
funds must come from the cess and State Governments' revenues How
ever. the followmg tables show that State Governments are mcreasmgly 
findmg themselves m deeper and deeper waters m meetmg therr financtal 
habthties m the context of the Five-Year Plans and that Government 
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of India is increasingly coming forward with loans and grants to State 
Governments to ease the financial straits in which they find themselves. 

Budgetary position of States 

Year 

1951-52 
1955-56 
•195~57 

t1957-58 

•(Revised Estimates). t (Budget Estimates) 

Revenue, 
including 

grants 
from the 
Centre 

509,81 
838,60 
912.99 
952,06 

(Sums in lakhs o(IU.) 

Expendi- Deficit 
ture, 

including 
that on 
Capital 

Account 

540,33 30,52 
892,44 53,83 

1015,62 103,63 
1064,02 111,96 

Central Assistance to State Governments 
(Rs.in lall.hs) 

Year Grants Loans & Total 
Advances 

1950-51 17,29 60,77 78,06 
1955-56 ·-· 35,80 248,87 284,67 
195~57 29,53 232,76 262,29 
1957-58 26,17 233,37 258,54 

It is thus clear that the country's library fund must attract some. 
,assistance from Government of India. also. What this assistance can be 
:is a matter of expediency. We would however, recommend that it should, 
.at least, be equal to the cess collected in each State. · 

This leaves the State Governments with too heavy a burden on 
-their heads. It is suggested that, to begin with, State Governments may 
.only give grants equal to the cess collected and then gradually, in the 
course of the next 25 years, when in the Seventh Five-Year Plan their 

. finances should be in a happier state, raise their grants to three times 
-the cess collected. By then, an income of Rs. 6! to 7 crores from the 
. cess could be expected. With the same amount from the Government 
. of India and about thrice the amount from State revenues, the target 
. of Rs. 33 crores that will be needed for a base-level country-wide library 
. service could be reached. 

What are our reasons for believing that a cess of Rs. 2 crores in 
196~61 will rise to Rs. 6 or crores in 1981-82? In the first place 

- the rapid industrial growth of the country will mean an expansion of 
property in urban and industrial areas, from which by far the largest 

. share of cess will accrue. The expected doubling of per capita income 
will give a further fillip to this trend. Thirdly, the Taxation Enquiry 

. Commission has stated in their Report that almost invariably properties 
are undervalued for assessment of property tax. (Vol. III, P. 392, para 
37). It is hoped that, in twenty years, the public morality would have 

. grown in strength to plug such loopholes. 
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.A Twenty-five Year Library Plaia : . 
If the proposals made in. this report are taken up in the Third 

Five-Year Plan (since legislation and other preliminaries are bound to 
take the remaining two years or so of the Second Plan) the total of State 
Library funds at the beginning of the Third Plan will amount to Rs. 6 
crores, Rs. 2 crores each from cess, State Government contribution and 
subsidy from the Central Government. The following questions arise in 
J.his context : 

(a) What start can be made with this fund'! 
~b) How should library development be phased during these .. 25 . 

years <Third to Seventh Five-Year Plan)? 
4c) In what stages can an income of Rs. 6 crores be stepped up to 

Rs. 33 crores by the end of the Seventh Five-Year Plan so that 
library funds may keep up with the tempo of library develop. 
·ment1 

'(a) We have seen that a base-line public library service at the pre
~ent time would need an amount of Rs. 23 crores. In accordance with 
the basis laid down in the Appendix, this amount would distribute itself 
;8111ong the various categories of public libraries as follows :-

Type of library 

State Central libraries 
District Libraries 
·City Libraries · • 
·Branch Libraries (in cities) • 
·Mobile Libraries 
·Block Libraries • 
:Small Town Libraries 
,Panchayat Libraries , • 

Non-recurring 

.. 

With Rs. 6 crores we can make a start as follows : --

Type of Library 

State Central Libraries . 
District Libraries 
City Libraries 
Branch Libraries (in cities) 
Mobile Libraries • 
Block Libraries . 
Libraries in towns of population below 50,000 

·Subscription libraries 

Total . 

Rs. in 
lakhs 

so 
145 
120 
15 
15 

. 460 
765 
360 

20,50 
250 

2300 

Rs. in 
lakhs 

25 
100 
100 
20 
75 

206 
20 
60 

600 
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Many hbranes whtch could come under the above categones are al
ready there The savmg on that account could be utlhsed to meet the 
non-recurrmg expenditure on new hbranes 

It wlil be seen that thls will lay a reasonably sound foundauon 
of pubhc llbrary servtce, m as much as all State Central Ltbranes (wtth 
less ambttlous programme m the begmnmg), most dtstnct hbranes wtth 
therr moblie hbranes, hbranes m most towns and cttles of over 20,000 
populatlon. almost half the number of block hbranes, and a httle less. 
than one thrrd of the number of needed branches m large cttles could 
be run wtthm thts level of recurrmg expendtture All these hbranes m 
operatiOn at the commencement of the Thrrd Ftve-Year Plan will be 
catenng reasonably well to ~populat10ns where hteracy 1s mostly con
ceRtrated, and the hbrary admmtstrators will have the sattsfactlon of 
seemg most hbrary centres set up from whtch hbrary servtce could be 
radtated to reach the rematmng. at present none-too hbrary-vocal ele
ments of populatlon Thls 1s not to say that hbrary serv1ce m small 
towns and rural areas will be utterly neglected m the begmnmg They 
will be served, as best as posstble. under an orgamsed system of crr
culatlon, from Block Ltbranes and small towns 

(b) We beheve that whlle the vanous areas collectmg therr hbrary 
cess could utiltse the proceeds as they hke the State Governments and 
the Government of Indta's contnbutlon should be utlhsed to follow 
certam pnonttes We recommend that the first pnonty target m hbrary 
development plans of all State Governments should be to bnng the 
State Central Ltbranes upto a pomt of efficiency 10d1cated by an annual 
expendtture of Rs 5 crores on all of them As far as posstble, tills 
should be accomphshed 10 the thrrd year of the Thrrd Ftve-Year Plan 
By the end of tlits penod all dtstncts, towns and all cttles wtth a popula
tion of over 50,000 wlil have set up therr ma10 hbranes, mcludmg a 
mobtle hbrary for each dtstrtct 

Thereafter, hbrary servtces should be gradually extended so that 
by the end of the Fourth Ftve-Year Plan, all large ctty hbranes wtll 
have therr Branch Ltbranes, all Block Ltbranes wlil have been set up 
and hbrary servtces wtll have been spread to about a fourth of the towns 
of a populatton above 5,000 

By the end of the Ftfth Ftve-Year Plan. the State Central Ltbranes 
would have strengthened therr reference and btbhographtcal serv1ces, 
all towns wtth a population of more than 5,000 and one thrrd of the 
number of centres of population below 5,000, 10cludmg the panchayats 
wtll have therr own hbranes 

By the end of the Stxth FIVe Year Plan. all hbranes except those 
servmg -centres of population below 5,000 would have reached therr 
base-level. 10cludmg the requlSlte level for reference and btbhographlcal 
servtces The centres of populatton below 2 000 except those that are 
far tlung and 10 out of the way places wtll also have been served 
fauly well By the end of the Seventh Ftve-Year Plan, the entue pubhc 
bbrary servtce wtll have reached 1ts base-level Thus at the begmmng 
of the Etgbth Ftve-Year Plan m 1986. there bemg no defictenctes of 
hbrary capttal whtch cannot be met from the normal annual budget of 
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Rs. 33 crores, the. distribution of this fund will show the following 
pattern. 

Type of libraries 

State Central Libraries • 
District Libraries 
City Libraries 
City Branches Libraries 
Mobile Libraries . 
Block Libraries • 
Town Libraries (populatiqn 20,000-50,000) 
Town Libraries (population S,000-20,000) 
Town Libraries (population 2,000-S,OOO) 
Panchayat Libraries 

Total 

Rs. in 
lakhs. 

12S 
200 
250 
200 
200 
700 
7S 

190 
760 
600 

33,00 

(c) We have expressed the hope earlier that by the middle of the 
Third Five-Year Plan, the maj01; industrial and agricultural projects 
now under construction would start yielding full benefitS. It is only then 
that State Governments could 'start adding to their library funds. 
The last two years of the Third Five-Year Plan could thus register 
a small increase of, say, Rs. 1 crore in the country's library fund. Thill 
could be stepped up gradually to bring about an increase of Rs. 27 
crores by the end of the Seventh Five-Year Plan, thus raising the total. 
library fund to a level of 33 crores a year. A suggested pattern of incre
ments in the library fund could be as follows ~ 

Suggested increments iii the country's library fund (in 
Lakhs of rupees. )in the various years of the Plan 

The Plan period -1st year 2nd year 3rd year 4th year 5th year 

Third Five-Year Plan Nil. Nil. Nil. so 50 
Fourth Five-Year Plan. so so so 15 7S 
Fifth Five-Year Plan 100 100 100 100 100 
Sixth Five-Year Plan ISO ISO ISO ISO 200 
Seventh Five-Year Plan 200 200 200 200 200 

Thus at the end of the Third Five-Year Plan the country's library 
fund will stand at Rs. crores, at the end of the Fourth Plan-Rs. 10 
crores, at the end of tbe fifth Plan at Rs. 15 crores, at the end of the 
sixth Plan at Rs. 23 crores and. at Rs. 33 crores at the end of the 
Seventh Five-Year Plan. Of the total of Rs. 33 crores. about Rs. 7 crores 
will come from cess, an equal amount from the Central Government 
and the rest from State Government's revenues. · 
Absorption of Subscription Libraries 

In making the above recommendations, we have assumed a uniform 
public library system under Government sponsorship. It has to be 
remembered, however, that such a system remains yet to be built up. 
At present the library map of India is dotted with subscription libraries~ 
and in the chapter on "Structure of Libraries" we ha\-e recognised the 
8-22 Edu.f58 
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services which subscnptton ltbranes are rendenng today and have re
commended that they should receive adequate asststance from the 
Government At the same time, we have said that they should be brought 
as soon as possible, on the pattern of free pubhc hbranes The asststance 
given to subscnptton libranes should keep thts m VIew 

The Committee recommend that -
(1) Suitable extstmg subscnptton ltbranes should continue to 

receive aid from State Governments subJect rnter alra to the 
condttlon that at least 25% of the membership of an aided hbrary 
should be free and mamly meant for persons of low ecenomic 
status The eXtstmg subscnptton ltbranas should be encouraged 
to JOID the proposed free public library semce m every State 

(2) Subscnptton hbranes set up after the pubhcatton of thts Report 
should not be given grant-m-aid 

(3) There should be a penodical revtew, after e'Very five years, of 
the subscnption hbranes m receipt of Government atd and 
after every such review the freeshtps of such ltbranes should 
be raised by at least 25% Thus at the begmnmg of the Sixth 
Ftve-Year Plan, as envisaged by us, the entrre pubhc ltbrary 
system will have become a free pubhc ltbrary system 

Library Aothonhes and Library Fond 

A library system based on a spectal hbrary cess lmked With defimte 
grants from general revenues can only be based on a library law The 
library law must state how the funds are to be collected and 
how they are to be spent, who wtll collect them and who Will spend 
them The body which admtnisters the ltbrary servtce IS usually called 
the Library Authonty The first question, therefore to determme IS, 
what should be the sphere of work or stze of a Library Authonty? 

There are two aspects of thts question Frrst, a hbrary system must 
be a viable urut, 'e to say, 1t must have funds enough to gtve a farrly 
good ltbrary service for the vaned tastes of readers The Unesco 
Semmar on Library Development m South East A~ta held at Delhi m 
October, 1956, recommended that a vtable umt would mean a ltbrary 
serVIce catenng for at least 50 000 hterates Bearmg m mmd that only 
25 to 30 per cent of literates will use the hbrary and that hteracy figure 
m Indta IS about 16 per cent, It means that a Library Service should 
cover a populatton of about 10 lakhs Thts 1s approximately the size 
of a dtstnct m Indta In large urban areas 50,000 literates could be 
netted from a smaller population Thts fact also has to be borne m mmd 

Secondly, a pubhc ltbrary must have a representative chmce of 
the hterature produced m the language the people read Literature IS 
now produced m such large volumes and the stream of production ts so 
svvift that only large hbrary systems can have a budget btg enough to 
cope wtth thts flow of hterature The followmg Is necessary m order 
to cope With the flow of the literature 

I The hbrary must acqmre a baste stock of books on all sub]ech 
of mterest to people 
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2 It must acqurre all the non-techrucal books pubhshed m the 
language m which the library has Its books So far as the Indian 
languages are concerned, thts means practically the whole of 
therr annual production 

3 A substantial part of the hbrary-gomg pubhc will also be 
wantmg to read Enghsh books and hence at least some hbranes 
m a hbrary system must acqurre a substantial portion of world's 
publications m Enghsh 

4 The hbrary must also acqurre a number of copies of more 
popular books 

In our opinion, a library system can cope with the flow of hterature 
m the way mentioned above, only If It can operate on an annual book 
budget of not less than one lakh of rupees This agam pomts to a hbrary 
system not smaller than a Dtstnct Library System 

• It Is, perhaps these reasons that led to the pioneer legtslahon m 
the country. namely, the Madras Library Act, 1948, to create ad hoc 
District Library Authonties (called the Local Library Authonties) as 
baste umts of hbrary serv1ce. m the State 

Takmg this fact mto consideration as well as the necess1ty of 
associating tax collectmg agenc1es with the management of hbranes, 
the Committee recommend the followmg arrangement for financmg 
bbranes 

1 The cess collected m an urban area by a Mumctpahty or a 
Corporation will constitute the Ltbrary Fund of the Murucipa
hty or Corporation 

2 The cess collected m the area wtthm the block will constitute 
the Block Ltbrary Fund 

3 To each Block or Mumcipal or Corporation Ltbrary Fund the 
State Government will add an amount equal to the cess col 
lected etther m cash or m the form of provlSlon of staff or both 

4 The Central Ltbrary at a Distrtct Headquarter will serve as the 
Central Ltbrary for the entrre dtstrict for purposes of supple
mentmg the book stocks of Block and Mumctpal Ltbranes and 
for strengthemng the adm1mstrat10n To enable 1t to do so, the 
whole of State Governments' contrtbutton to Mumctpal and 
Block Funds m the district will go mto a Dtstrtct Library Fund 
If necessary the funds may also recetve a percentage of 
hbrary funds of block and mumctpahttes m the Distnct In 
addition, subject to a degree of autonomy of large c1ties w1th 
population of over one lakh, the D1~tnct Ltbrary w1ll exercise a 
certam degree of authonty over other hbranes especially m the 
deployment and use of the1r book stocks, and the areas wluch 
they should serve 

In th1s way we beheve the tax-payer will have a d1rect mterest m 
the hbrary service The advantages of a large hbrary system will be 
available, because Government contnbutton will go to support only 
such a system and also because the staff, will have a State-wtde outlook. 
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L1brary Leg1slatl0n 

We have already stated that the levy of hbrary rate can be made 
posstble only by a law, smce no taxauon can be leVIed wtthout a law. 
Thts law may take the form of makmg necessary amendments m the 
ex1Stmg mumc1pal )aws of vanous States or by a comprehensive State 
Ltbrary Law We recommend the latter altemauve, because (l) 1t Wlll 
bnng homogenous and urufied hbrary servtce m the State and (n) 1t will 
ensure statutory recogruuon of State responstbllity for the mamtenance 
of pubhc bbranes m the State 

The hbrary law should provtde for the followmg -
(a) Free pubhc bbrary service wtth the followmg obJectives 

(1) to house matenals givmg reliable mformauon and wholesome 
recreatton 

(2) to orgaruse them so as to promote thell' use. 
(3) to snmulate non-readers to be readers and readers to be 

purpostve students 
(b) A hbrary rate of 6 naye paiSe m a rupee of property tax to be 

leVIed by local bodles and Panchayats 
(c) the State Government wtll atd the local bodtes by a matchmg 

formula The law may be brought mto operation gradually wtth
m a penod of twenty years 

(d) There will be Block Ltbrary Funds and the Munlctpal Library 
Funds. but the dtstnct would be regarded as a Urut of Ltbrary 
servtce 

(e) The vanous uruts of bbrary servtce will have thell' own hbrary 
commtttees, as recommended m trus Report 

(f) The State wtll orgaruse a Department of Ltbranes The func
tions of the Department wlll be generally on hoes mdtcated m 
thts Report 

(g) The State Governments will recogruse Ltbrary Assoctatlons and 
provtde for adequate asststance to them 

(h) Books will form the bulk of hbrary stocks, whtch must also 
mclude newer medta of mass commurucatton, hke audiOVIsual 
matenals etc 

The hbrary structure we have descnbed m this Report will also 
call for legtslabve action by the Government of Indla Trus legtslation 
should mcorpor.ate the nght of every ctuzen to have free access to 
educational, sctentlfic and cultural record<> of the country among hts 
Fundamental Rtghts, It may collate the vanous depostt sect10ns under 
the Copynght Act, the Dehvery of Books Act, the Press and Regtstra
tlon of Books Act and make them subserve the needs of a National 
Ltbrary Semce and the part to be played m 1t by dtfferent kmds of 
hbranes It wtll also provtde for gtvmg assiStance to State Governments 
for the pubhc hbrary servtce as suggested m this Report 
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COST OF LIBRARY SERVICE TO COVER THE WHOLE COUN· 
TRY ON THE BASIS OF 1951 CENSUS 

The cost worked out here can only be called even approxunate by 
courtesy The bases of the cost are 

I The number of various types of hbrary umts 

II The staff needed for each umt 
III The cost of staff 

The details are as follows 
I The vanous types of bbrary umts are 

A State Libraries 16 (14 States plus Hllllachal Pradesh plus 
Deihl) ' 

B Distnct Libranes 310 (There are 325 districts m India, but 1t 
IS assumed that 15 of the State Libranes wlll also serve as 
Dtstnct Libraries for the distncts m whose headquarters they 
are located ) 

C City Libranes 163, that IS to say, hbranes for 68 Cltles With 
populatlon 50,000 75,000 (C8), 23 Citles With population 
75 000-1,00,000 (C7), 41 Citles With population 1-2 lakhs 
(C6), 14 Citles With population 2-3 lakhs (C5), 7 cities with 
population 3-5 lakhs (C4), 5 cities with populatlon 5-10 
lakhs (C3), 3 Cities w1th populatlon 10-20 lakhs (C2), and 
2 cttles With population of over 20 lakhs (Cl) 

D Branch hbranes m the cities 300 (roughly one for every 
50,000 of population ) 

E Moblle hbrary umts 400, 325 for the districts and 75 for the 
larger cttles 

F Block llbranes 4,500 (There wdl be eventuaJly about 5,000 
blocks m the country. but about 1,500 of them could be 
drrectly served from district headquarters ) 

G Within the blocks there wdl be hbranes for vanous centres 
of population, such as for 

G-1--401 towns of population, 20 000-50 000, 
G-2-4,542 towns of population, 5,000-20,000, 
G-3-23,609 centres of population, 2,000-5 000, and 
04-nearly 1 lakh panchayat hbranes (I e , I ltbrary for every 

5 to 6 villages ) 

n The average staff needed for the vartous umts has been assumed 
as follows 
A A State Central Library will have the followmg servtces 

Reference hbrary for the State and the capital ctty, lendmg 
hbrary for the capital ctty and the distnct, mter-hbrary loan. 
copynght, bibhographtcal, spectal c;ervtces for chddren, 
youth and adults and mspectorate AIJowmg for leave re
serves thiS will need 1 State Ltbranan. 1 Deputy L1branan, 
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1 Assistant Librarian. 22 professional assistants, of whom 4 · 
may head the departments, 2 stenos. 16 clerks, typists .. 
accountants and 37 class IV staiD. 

B. Distri~t ·Libraries: There ~ill be circulating services. The 
lendmg and reference servtces for the towns in which they 
are located will be provided for by C, D and E and (in 
some cases even) G below. A district circulating service will 
need staff as follows :-

1 Librarian. 1 assistant librarian, 3 professional assistants 4 
clerks and daftries, 1 book repairer, and 4 class IV serva~ts. 

C. The various categories of cities mentioned under (0 in 1 
· above will need staff as follows :-

Type of city 

C1 C2 C3 C4 cs C6 C7 C8 

Librarian 1 1 1 

Deputy Librarian . 1 1 1 

Assistant Libi:ariaa 1 1 1 1 

Professional Assistants 18 14 12 10 7 4 3 2 

Book repairers etc. 4 3 2 

Clerical 7 6 s 4 3 2 2 2 

Class IV, including library attendants, 
peons and always a gardener, a 
chowkidar and a sweep« . 35 31 . 27 23 18 IS 11 s 

The. above staff is worked out on the basis of 2 shifts. 
·n. Each city branch will need, for 2 shifts, 1 librarian, 2 pro

fessional assistants and 5 class IV servants, the latter includ
ing a sweeper and a chowkidar. 

E. Each mobile van will have 2 professional assistants (1 in the 
van and 1 at the base), 1 clerk (at the base) and 1 driver and 
and 1 cleaner. 

F. A Block Library itself will, again, be a circulating library 
only. The lending and references services for the town in 
which it is located will be looked after by libraries under 
G. As such it will need 1 block librarian, 1 clerk-cum-daftri 

. and 1 peon-cum-faraash. 
G. The various Town Libraries will have the following staff 

for a single shift only :-G 1, a librarian and a part-time 
paid helper, besides voluntary helpers : G2 and G3-libra-
rian and voluntary help. · 

The Panchayat Libraries (G4) will have voluntary workeri or per· 
:sons working on small allowances. 
. III. The most difficult part of the present estimate is, without 
doubt, the cost on staff. The pay scales vary so much from State to 
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State that any average figure would raise a chorus of dissent from a 
number of States. Yet. for our present purpose an average must be 
struck. 

In calculating the cost on staff we have assumed the structure of 
library personnel as giyen in the Appendix to the chapter on Library 
Personnel. Together wtth dearness and other allowances and salaries 
in various grades we have assumed the remuneration of various broad 
types of personnel working in libraries as follows : 

(a) Professional staff-

I. Panchayat Librarians and semi-voluntary help 

· 2. Librarian of a town with population 2,000-S,OOO • 

3. Librarian of a town with population S,000-20,000 

4. Librarian of a town with population 20,000-50,000 
· Professional Assistants. · • • • • • 

S. Block or city branch Librarian • 

6. Assistant Librarian in a district/city library 

.. 

· Rupees 
(per month) 

• An bono-
• rarium or 

' Rs. IS· 
100 

120 

. 240 

270 

312 

7. Librarian of a city with population 50,000 to 1 lakhfDeputy Librarian in 
a larger city/Assistant Librarian in the State Central Library . . • 420 

8. District Librarian/Librarian of a city of over 1 lakh population/Deput~ 
State Central Librarian·. • . . • • • • . 470 

!il. State Central librarian • 6SO 

(b) Non~professiona/ staff-' · 
I. Oerks, Accountants, Typists, Driver etc. 100 · 

2. Oass IV staff . 5(} 

The total expenditure on the staff on the basis of I. II and III for 
the whole country comes to approximately Rs. 10 crores. The world 
over the average recurring expenditure on a library in items other: 
than staff (books. lighting. maintenance etc.)' is equal to that on the 
staff. So that the total recurring expenditure for a year for a universal 
library seryice would be Rs. 20 crores. 

This expenditure has been calculated on the basis of 1951 census 
figures. To do justice to the present population and especially the more
than-proportionate increase in urban population, the figures of Rs. 20 
crores would have to be raised to Rs. 23 crores· (15% in a decennium). 

Buildings, furniture and other capl.tal expenditure would need an 
equal amount, that is to say. an amount of the order of Rs. 22/23 
crores. · · 

This does not cover the nation's entire expenditure on 
public libraries and their administration. For. besides the above, the 
State Governments will incur some expenditure on the Directorates of 
Public Libraries and Government of India will similarly incur some 
expenditure on the suggested Libraries Division in the Ministry of 
Education, the National Library and the three National Books Deposit 
Centres. 



RECOMMENDATIONS 

1 Government of India and State Governments should have a 2S 
year Library Plan to ratse the hbrary structure from Its present em
bryomc dimensiOns to a siZe wbtch wtll do JUStice to the cultural and 
educatiOnal needs of the people 

2 Government should levy a cess of 6 naye paise m a rupee of 
property tax m all places With permission for the local bodies to ratse 
the cess 

3 Government of India should contnbute to the library funds of 
a State an amount equal to the cess collected m the State 

4 To begm With, State Governments should giVe grants equal to 
the cess collected and gradually m the course of the next 25 years ratse 
therr contnbution to three times the cess collected 

5 Suitable eXISting subscnption hbranes should contmue to receive 
aid from State Governments subJect mter alza to the condition that at 
least 25% of the membersbtp of an aided hbrary should be free and 
mamly meant for persons of low economtc status The existing subscnp
tiOn hbranes should be encouraged to JOin the proposed free pubhc 
library servtce m every State 

Subscnptton hbranes set up after the pubhcation of tbts Report 
should not be gtven grants-m-aid _ 

There should be a penodtcal review. after every five years. of the 
subscnption hbranes m receipt of Government atd af'd after every such 
reVIeW the freeshtps of such ltbranes should be ratsed by at least 25% 
Thus at the begmmng of the SIXth Five-Year Plan the entire pubhc 
hbrary system Will have become free 

6 In each State, the hbrary system should function as follows -
(a) The cess collected m an urban area by a Mumctpahty or a 

Corporation will constitute the Library Fund of the Mumctpa
bty or Corporation 

(b) The cess collected m the area Withm a block Will constitute 
the Block Ltbrary Fund 

(c) To each Block or Mumctpal or Corporation Ltbrary Fund the 
State Government will add an amount equal to the cess col
lected etther m cash or m the form of provtsion of staff or 
both 

(d) The Central Library at a Dtstnct Headquarters will serve as 
the Central Library for the entire diStrict for purposes of sup
plementmg the book stocks of Block and Muntcrpal Libranes 
and for strengthenmg the admtmstratlon To enable It to do so, 
the whole of the State Governments' contribution to Mumcipal 
and Block Funds m the district Will go mto a District Library 
Fund If necessary. the funds may be remforced by a percentage 
of hbrary funds of the blocks and the muntctpahues m the Dt9-
trtct 
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7 State Governments should enact a comprehensiVe State Library 
Law which will provtde for the followmg - 1 

(a) free pubhc hbrary service With the followmg obJectives 
(1) to bouse matenals givmg rebable mformahon and wholesome 

recreation 
(u) to orgamse them so as to promote thetr use 

(111) to stimulate non-readers to be readers and readers to be pur
posiVe students, 

(b) A bbrary rate of 6 naye paiSe m a rupee of property tax to be 
levied by local bodies and Panchayats 

(c) The State Government Will aid the local bodies by a matchmg 
formula The law may be brought mto operation gradually 
within a penod of twenty years 

(d) There will be Block Library Funds and the Mumctpal Ltbrary 
Funds, but the district would be regarded as a Umt of Ltbrary 
service 

(e) The vanous umts of library service will have their own library 
commtttees, as recommended m thts Report 

(f) The State w111 orgamse a Department of Ltbranes The func
tions of the Department w111 Qe generally on hnes mdicated m 
the Report • 

(g) The State Governments w111 recogmse Library Associations and 
provide for adequate assistance to them 

(b) Books will form the bulk of bbrary stocks, which must also 
mclude newer media of mass communication bke audio-visual 
matenals, etc 

8 Similarly, the Government of India should enact a Library Law 
:incorporating-

(a) nght of every Citizen to have free access to bbranes as his 
fundamental nght • 

(b) collatmg the vanous deposit sections under the Copynght Act, 
the Delivery of books Act, and the Press and RegistratiOn of 
Books Act and makmg them subserve the needs of a NatiOnal 
Ltbrary Service, and 

(c) providmg for financial assistance to State Governments as 
suggested m the chapter 

(sd ) K P Smha, (Chatrman) 

(") N Bhadnah 

( " ) B S Kesavan 

( " ) J C Mathur 

( " ) S S Satth 

( ") T D Wakms 

( ") Sohan Smgh, (Secretary) 
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AppendiX I-TERMS OF REFERENCE 
~ 

In September-October 1955, a Semmar on the •Role of L1branes 1n Soc1at; 
Educabon was organiSed by the Indian Adult EducatiOn Assoc1at1on at Chtrag 
Delh• One of the recommendabons of the Semmar was to set up a Library 
CommiSsion to mvesbgate the state of L1branes m India The Mm1stry of Edu
cation accepted the recommendatiOn and set up an AdviSory Committee for 
L1branes mstead of a CommiSSion w1th the followmg members The Com
mittee was requested to submit 1ts report as soon as feasible 

1 Shn K P Smha, Drrector of Public Instrucbon B1har Patna 
(Chatrman) 

2 Shn N Bhadnah, President, Mysore State Adult Education Council, 
Mysore 

3 Slm 1 C Mathur, I C S. Drrector General of All Ind1a Rad1o, New 
Dellu. 

4 Shrt B S Kesavan, L1branan, National Library, Calcutta 
S Shn S S Sa1th, L1branan, Hlstoncal DIVISion, Mwstry of Extemat 

Affairs, New Dellu. 
6 Shn T D Wakms, Curator, Central Library, Bombay 
7 Shn D R Kalta, Drrector, Delhi Public Library, Deihl 
8 Mrs Achamma John Mathai, Bombay 
9 Shn Sohan Smgh, Assistant Educational Adviser, M1mstry of Educa~ 

bon, Government of Ind1a, New Delh1 (Secretary) 

(The members at Nos 7 and 8 could not participate m the Committees' 
work at all) 

The Committee was appomted w1th the followmg terms of reference 
1 To enqurre mto the present readmg needs of the people how they are 

met and what part the ex1sbng library set-up plays m meetmg tho 
needs 

2 To enqurre mto the readmg tastes of vanous sections of the people, 
what agencies are there to provide suitable literature and how the read
mg tastes and hence the literature can be Improved 

3 To recommend the future hbrary strucblfe m lnd1a 
4 To recommend the forms of cooperation between the hbrary and soc1al 

education set-up 
S To go mto the question of the trammg of llbranans and the cond1t1ons. 

of therr serVIce 
6 To make recommendations on the adm1mstrabve and financial mea

sures necessary to support the future hbrary set up m Ind1a 
As the first two 1tems would have led the Committee mto a large research< 

pro)ect, 1t confined Itself to terms 3 6, that 1s, to mvestlgatmg the present con
dJbon of hbrary service m the country and on that bas1s make recommenda
tions to the Government. 

The Committee sat m three sessions In the first session, 1t finaliSed the 
quesbonnarre and Its general programme mcludmg the tour programme Ia 
1ts second session 1t resolved some of the more controversial Issues and fbus 
prepared the grounds for Its report In Its thrrd sess1on the Committee finalised 
the substance of the report and authonsed the Charrman to g1ve 1t fimsbmg. 
touches 
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APPENDIX II-THE QUESTIONNAIRE 

PART 1-LIBRAJlY STRUCTURB 

.A Ex1stmg L1branes 

(fo be answered by State Governments) 

1 What are the different types of libraries m 
-your State '! Give the number of each type 

N B -For the purpose of this question, the 
bbranes may be divided mto the followmg 22 
-types -

Llbranes run by the State Government 

At State Central Llbranes 
A2 District Central Libraries 
A3 Block Llbranes 
A4 Village Libranes 
AS Libraries attached to Social Education 

Centres 
A6 Crrculatmg Llbrartes other than Dtstnct 

Central L1branes 
A7 Departmental Ltbraries 
AS Children s Ltbranes 
A9 Other Libranes 

'Ltbranes run by Local Bodtes 
Bl Dtstnct Board Libraries 
B2 Mumcipal Llbranes 
B3 Crrculatmg Libranes mcluded/not mcluded 

tn Bl and B2 

'Libranes run by Instltuttons and Associations 
Cl Subscnptlon bbranes atded by Government 
C2 Unaided subscnptlon libraries 
C3 Crrculatmg bbrartes aided by Government 
C4 Unatded crrculatmg bbrartes 
CS Special bbranes (such as commerctal, tech

meal, etc) 

Propnetary libraries open to the pubbc 

D 1 Aided by Government 
D2 Una1ded libraries 

!Libraries belongmg to Educattonal Insbtubons 

El UmverSity libraries 
E2 College bbranes 
E3 H1gh School bbranes 
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2 Have you any data on the book stock and 
annual expenditure on these llbranes ? H so, please 
g1ve 

3 Select one typ1cal bbrary out of each of the 
22 types mentioned m questiOn 1 and give detailed 
mformat1on on It as per proforma g1ven 1n Annex
ure L 

4 How are the 1bbranes run by the State ? 

(fype A m Question 1 How are they adminiSter
ed?) 

(t e how 1s the1r budget determmed ? What IS 
the financial superviSion exercised ? Are there ad
VISOry bod1es attached to them, etc ?) 

5 What IS the amount and what are the rules of 
grants-m-aid to non governmental bbranes m the 
State ? Is the grant g1ven m cash or both m cash 
and kmd ? What IS the amount of non-recurrmg 
and {ecurrmg grants sanctiOned m the latest year 
for wh1ch statiStics are available ? 

6 What departments m the State Government 
are a1dmg/mamtammg or m any other way con
nected with hbranes (other than theii own depart
meatal hbranes) Please g1ve the a1d or grant given 
to such bbranes by each department m 1956-57 

1 How many hbranes are there 10 

Metropolitan towns, 
Other towns, 
Villages? 

B Ltbrary Department, rnterlendmg crrculatmg 

1 Should there be any mdependent Library De
partment at the Centre and m the States ? 

2 If not, should It be a sub-department w1thm 
(a) Education Department , 
(b) 4iocial Welfare Department, 
(c) A new Department of Culture? 

3 Wbat should be the functions of such a Library 
Department/sub department? 

4 Should mter-lendmg be confined to pubbc b
branes or should 1t cover spec1al hbranes and 
Umversity L1branes also ? 

5 What should be the mechamsm of book cii
culatlon m a circulatmg library system ? (for exam
ple bicycles , mobile vans , branches, etc) 

C Ltbrary strwcture for the future 
1 The Paper pubhshed by the Internatlonal Fe

deration of Library Associations, on the subJect, IS 
attached herewith (Annexure II) You are request
ed to give your comments on the vanous recom
mendatiOns made therem 

2 Do you agree that the Pubhc Library system 
should have the followmg structure ? 

(a) The structure 

(1) National Central Library, New Delh1, With 
the followm! functions -
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1 Copynght library for the nat1on 
2 Lendmg Library for Central State L1branes 

and Spec1al L1branes cooperating With the 
Public Ltbrary system and a national cen
tre for Inter-Ltbrary loan 

3 Centre for National Book Exchange and 
International Ltbrary loan 

4 Advtse State Ltbranes on techmcal matters 
5 Nattonal Bibliographical and Documenta,.. 

bon Centre 
6 Nattonal Library for the handtcapped 
7 NatiOnal Cooperative Book Acquisition 

Agency 
8 NatiOnal Centre for mtcro-:filmmg servtce 

t(u) State L1branes wtth the followmg functions 
J Copyrtght Ltbrary for the State 
2 Lendmg Library for D1stnct L1branes and 

Spectal L1branes m the State cooperating 
wtth the Pubbc Library System 

3 Cleanng House for Inter-Library loan With
m the State 

4 Centre for Book Exchange Wlthm the State 
5 State Bibliographical and Documentation 

Centre 
6 State Cooperative Book AcqUISition Centre 
7 Agency for Central classification and cata

logumg for all District Libranes m the 
State 

8 Pubhc Library Service for the c1ty m which 
It is Situated 

9 State Centre for mtcro filmmg Serv1ce 

(m) Distnct Libranes With the followmg func
"'tlons -

J Pubhc L1brary for the town or CitY m which 
It IS SitUated 

2 Mamtenance of a Crrculatmg Book Service 
w1thm the District 

3 Serv1ce to Social Educational Institutions 
and Groups 

4 Serv1ce to Student Groups 
5 Serv1ce to Schools, Hosp1tals, etc 

(tv) Block L1branes with functiOns similar to the 
D1str1ct Libranes 

(v) VIllage L1branes or Llbrar1es servmg a group 
of villages 

(b) If you thmk there should be any addttlonal 
stages 10 the structure of the Nat1onal Pubhc LI
brary System please mentiOn the stage With Its 
functions and g1ve reasons why you consider It 
to be necessary 

3 Should the hbranes attached to the Infor
mation Centres 10 the- Blocks be mtegrated With 
-the Block L1branes ? If so how ? 
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4 Should the bbranes mentioned m (a) (m-v) 
above be controlled by State Government or by 
local bodies ? 

S Should the vanous libraries mentioned above 
-tn (a) (1-v) have boards or committees ? If so, 
should such boards or comrmttees have execut1ve 
or only adviSory powers ? 

6 If your answer to question 4 above 1S m the 
affirmative, g1ve your comments on the followmg. 

(a) The representation on these bodies will con
JISt of-

(i) Government officials concerned , 
(n) Members of LegiSlature or Local Bod1es 

concerned, 
l{m) Development authont1es , 
(lv) Uruverstties and other educational mstltu

tiOns, 
(v) L1branes or representatives of Library 

Associations , 
(VI) Representatives of pubbc , 
(vn) Representatives of Soc1al EducatiOn bod1es 

(b) The L1branan of the state concerned will be 
the Secretary 

(c) The functions of each such Board or Com
.nuttee will be -

(1) To chalk out programmes, mcludmg their 
financial rmphcations , 

(u) To recommend grants , 
(m) To arrange or sponsor trammg program

mes, 
(1v) To keep registers of hbranans m accord

ance w1th the d1fferent professiOnal grades 
determmed by the Central L1brary Depart
ment, 

(v) To pubhsh 'reports and other publications 
of mterest to L1brar1ans , 

(v1) To lay down conditions of servtce of b
branans , and 

(vn) To fix bbrary standards 
7 Should there be Library Associations con

-slstmg of hbraJians and men from the pubbc m
Jtested m hbrafies, at each level as follows ? 

(a) All-Jnd1a 
(b) State 
(c) RegiOnal (m case of bilmgual States) 
(d) D1stnct 
(e) Block 
(f) Village 

8 Should the L1brary Assoc1at10n rece1ve grants 
from Government ? If so, for what purpose and to 
-what extent ? 
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PART II-FORM OF CooPERATION BETWEEN Lmii.ARIES 
AND SOCIAL EDUCATION SET-UP 

A 1 What are the dtfferent types of soctal educa-
tion workers and soc1al educational mst1tutions at • 

(1) VJ.llage level 
(n) Block level , 
(m) Dtstnct level , 
(tv) State level • 

and what are therr hbrary responstbll1t1es, If any ? 

2 What are the adult educattonal actlvtttes of 
the dtfferent types of llbranes mentioned m Q 1 of 
Part I, A? 

1 What the vartous types of adult educational 
actiVIties of your library 1 

2 How are the actlVlties organiSed ? (by staff 
or voluntary workers) 

3 What lS the response of the pubhc to the diff
erent adult educational programmes of your library? 

PART III-TRAINING oF LIBRARIANS AND coNDmONs 
OF TIIEIR SERVICS 

A Trammg of L1brarzans 
1 What are the trammg facilities m your State 

for the tralDlDg of var1ous types of hbranans 
(a) TralDlDg m general bbrananshlp • 
(b) Trammg of State, DIStnct and Block 

L1branans, 
(c) Trammg of Village bbranans? 

2 (a) What lS the duratton of each course and 
1ts contents ? 

(b) What are the entrance quahficatlons for each 
course? 
[Please supply 

(a) Syllabus , 
(b) Set of question papers m a recent examtna

tion, and 
(c) InformatiOn about the system of examma

ttons] 

3 Are there any defic1enc1es m the courses ? If 
so, what can be done to Improve them ? 

4 What 1s the output of vanous trammg courses? 
S Is the output of each category of llbranans 

adequate or madequate ? If 1t 1s madequate, what 
should be done to Improve 1t ? 

6 Is the staff of the Trammg Centres adequate
In number and quahficattons ? 

7 How are the trammg standards of the vanous 
ltbrary trammg mstttuttons m your State assured ? 
Does the State Government take any mterest m 
thts work? 

8 Is the teachmg matenal (books audto-vtsual 
atds etc ) m the ltbrary trammg mstitutlons ade
quate ? If Bot, what are the mam defictenctes ? 



9 What ty~ of agencies (UruversiUes, State 
Governments Library Associations, ad hoc bodies) 
conduct the followmg types of courses , 

(I) Postgrduate courses m general librarian
ship, 

(u) Courses m general librananship on the 
undergraduate level , 

"(m) Special courses for 
(a) State Central L1branes 
(b) Distnct Libranes 
(c) Block Libranes 
(d) VIllage Libraries, 
(e) School Libranes , and 
(f) General Children s Libranes 

10 Is any agency m the State mamtalDlDg a re
gister of tramed librarians ? If so, a specimen copy 
may be shown to the Committee 

B Cond1t1ons of SerVIce of L1branans 
l What are the different grades m which the b

branans posts are now divided m the State ? What 
are the quahficauons (academic, professiOnal
degree, diploma or ceruficate) prescnbed for ap
pomtment and promotiOn to each grade and salary 
scales for each grade and responsibwttes ? 

2. What IS the prmciple of selection of hbra
nans for each grade ? For example 

(a) Fresh recruitment , 
(b) PromotiOn from lower grade If both pnn

Clples are respected what IS the propor
tion of hbranans m each grade selected 
on each prmciple ? 

3 What are the prmciples of promotion of hbra
nans ? e g (a) by semonty , (b) by ment? 

4 If by ment, how much weight IS given to 
(a) published works or articles , 
(b) adminiStrative ability ? 

What IS the precise test for measurmg admlDIStra
tlve ability so as .to elimmate personal equations ? 

S Are there any bodies to whom hbranans can 
appeal agamst the decision of authonties ? If so 
what IS the scope of work of these bodies and their 
position? 

6 What are the prmciples for determmmg re
tlnng benefits for each grade ? 

7 What are other benefits If any mcluded m the 
conditions of service of Librarians ? e g facilities 
for receiving professional trammg, concessions re
gardmg education of their children weekly and an
nual holidays, travel facilities, etc ? 

PART IV-ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCIAL MEASU
RES NECESSARY TO SuPPORT THE FuroRE LIBRARY 

SET-UP IN INDIA 

Are public hbranes m the State based on 
(a) Legislation , or 
(b) Executive orders of the Government 7 

9-22 Edu /58 
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2. If the structure 1s based on Legislation wha 
are the pnnc1ple topics covered by It ? For ex~ 
ample does the legislation cover the followmgs -

(I) L1branes should be free for all CitiZens 
The legislatiOn should ensure that any citi
zen of India can become a member of 
any pubhc hbrary m India w1th, of course 
necessary safeguards 

(u) The Library should be tax-supported There 
should be no deposit or security for the 
use of L1branes The nununum rate of 
taxation should be fixed but the maxunum 
should not be fixed 

(m) The legislatiOn should define the Library 
structure mcludmg the Library Comnuttees 
and the Trammg Institutions The vanous 
Library Committeeo; should have a ma]o
nty of non officials on them Except at 
State level the Librarian concerned should 
be the ex-of]icw Secretary 

(v1) LegislatiOn should not be permiSSible but 
compulsory 

(v) Legislation should define the financial re
sources for the hbranes at different levels 
Libranes at each level should have ade
quate funds secured from general revenues 
or a separate hbrary cess Which do yot. 
prefer and why 1 

(vi) Government grant should not be deter
mmed by the mcome of a hbrary autho
nty but by Its needs that IS to say hbrary 
legislation should provide for equalisation 
of services m the vanous parts of the 
country 

(vu) Only qualified and tramed hbranans should 
up to the Block level The trammg of 
L1branans should be assured by legtsla
tJOn 

(vm) The lower rung hbranes should send re 
gular reports to the higher rung hbranes 

(IX) Cooperation among Pubhc hbrartes should 
be ensured as well as cooperation between 
Pubhc hbranes and spectabsed bbrartes. 

(x) There should also be cooperatiOn between 
Ltbranes and vanous agenctes workmg tn 
the board field of soctal education, c g 
Ltbranes should particularly cooperate m 
the eradtcatlon of Illiteracy 

3 Are there any d1fficulttes bemg faced m tm
plementmg the Ltbrary legtslatton ? If so what are 
the dtfficultles ? How are they betng met ? 

4 Is the Ltbrary legtslahon extstmg m your State 
defictent 10 any way ? If so m what ways and 
what remedtes do you suggest ? 

S If there ts no Ltbrary legtslatton m the State 
what are the difficulties m the way of havmg one? 
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6 How are the public libraries m the State bemg 
financed, e g , 

(a) by grants from general budget ? 
(b) by a spec1al library cess? If so, at what 

level IS the cess le'l.led ? What IS the rate 
of the cess ., 1 

(c) by a combmat10n of the two ? 

7 How much of the diStnct population each dls
tnct library m the State has been able to reach 
With all Its serv1ces ? 

8 What are the reasons why the remammg po
pulatiOn, If any, has not been reached? 

9 What are the d1fferent types of services render
ed by each diStrict library ? (Home lendmg, read
mg m the bbrary , for women, for chlldren, for 
youth, for adults and men) 

10 What do you cons1der to be the nght siZe of 
a D1stnct L1brary Umt? Should large d1str1cts have 
multiple d1str1ct bbranes ? 

ll If the Centre g1ves grants to OlStrlct L1bra
r1es, should 1t g1ve drrectly to the D1str1ct Llbra
nes or through the State Governments ? 

Name of the State 
Area 
Population 

ANNEXURE I 

(Last Census figures of the area constltutmg 
present boundanes) 

Name of the L1brary 

Area served by the Library and 1ts populatiOn/ 
cbentele of the bbrary and Its strength 

L1brary Committee or Board govermng the L1brary 

Const1tut10n of the Committee mcludmg name 
of the authonty appomtmg 1t and to whom 
1t 1s responsible , funct10ns of the Com
mittee the name of the Officer to whom 
the L1brar1an 1s pnmarlly respons1l>le 

Income 
(a) From State Government/local body, etc 
(b) From bbrary receipts 
(c) From other sources 

Number of borrowers, type of borrowers and 
conditions on wh1ch they are allowed to bor
row books 

Average dally number of readers usmg readmg and 
reference departments 

Stock 
Total number of volumes m stock (mcludlng 

pamplets and penod1cals), nature of col
lectiOn and 1ts spec1al features, If any, m
cludmg spec1al type of matenals, e g, 
maps, mss , gramophone records, films, etc 
(g1ve figures) 
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Issues 
Annual ISsues from Lendmg Department 

Total seatmg capacity of the readmg and reference 
rooms Number of newspaper and penodlcals 
rece1ved currently 

Staff 
Number of staff and thett pay scales down from 

the L1branan to the attendants and therr 
quahficat1ons 

Expenditure 
(a) Books (b) Newspapers and penod1cals, (c) 

Bmdmg, (d) Salaries, (e) Other expendi
ture, (f) Total 

Orgamzauon of the L1brary 
(1) Number of "departments m the L1brary, 

e g, newspapers, lendmg and reference 
rooms 

(u) Are readers allowed free access to the 
stocks or are the books kept 10 closed 
stacks everywhere 10 the hbrary ? 

(m) System of classlficat1on (e1ther name one 
of the recogmsed systems of classlficauon • 
or say, "rmprovJSed ) 

(1v) Kmd of catalogue (D1ct1onary classlfied 
alphabeucal subJect catalogue, author cata
logue) or what ? 

(v) Physical form of catalogue (Cards, pnnted 
sheaf) 

(v1) Number of days on which the hbrary 
IS open 10 the year mcludmg Sundays/ 
hohdays 

(vn) Reproducuon of documents Does the b
brary possess any eqwpment ? 

(vm) Are the foreign pubhcauons bought from 
an Indian book-vendor or a foreign agent? 
G1ve reasons for your preference 

(IX) What arrangement has the hbrary for bmd
mg ? Has your hbrary laid down any 
standard for hbrary style of b10dmg ? In 
what respects do you f!.nd the bmdmgs 
deficient? 

(x) Nature of extended actmues of the hbra
ry, e g, service to soc1al educauon groups 
and workers, serv1ce to schools With or 
Without an otherwise mdependent hbrary 
serv1ce , serv1ce to hosp1tals and priSons, 
etc ~ 

(x1) Form of cooperauon between the hbrary 
With other bbrar1es, lf any, (a) 10 the way 
of coordmatlng 1ts acqUISitions, (b) m the 
way of mter-llbrary lendmg If so, des
cnbe the mecha01Sm. 



ANNEXURE TI 

(For Pnvate Crrculatton) 

THE IF LA. PUBLIC LmRARIEs WORKING PAPER 
(The Development of Pubbc Library Services-a workmg paper prepared by 

the Pubbc Libranes Section of the International Federation of Library 
Ali:lociatlons 10 1953 was circulated along w1th the Questlonnarre so as 
to obta10 the response of the correspondents 10 the light of modern autho
ritatiVe v1ews on pubbc bbra1es ) 

Al The first essential to any cons1deratton of the pubbc bbrary serv1ce 
IS a clear understand10g of the purpose of such a serv1ce 

A 2 It IS the purpose of pubbc hbranes to make 1t poss1ble for all men 
accordmg to therr needs and circumstances, to enjoy whatever benefits full access 
to books and related forms of record may brmg them It IS the duty of pubhc 
llbranes not only to meet ex1stmg demands but also to encourage and facu1tate 
w1der demands from more people 

A 3 It IS the purpose of bbranes to promote and sustam freedom of 
thought. and act1on, mdlVIdual development and the good of the md1v1dual and 
the commumty It IS essential that nothmg should be done to deny the prm 
c1ples of free chOice and hberty of thought , and 1t 1s essential that due regard 
should be pa1d to the dlffermg needs and abll1t1es of potential readers 

8 1 Applymg these pnnc1ples to consideration of the bas1c pattern of 
pubhc hbrary serv1ce, the first essential factor emerges, 1 e , that the pubhc 
library must be a comprehensive, general service for the use of all sectionii' of 
the community 

8 2 The alternative--and we regard 1t as an undesrrable alternative--IS 
the proVISion of pubhc hbrary serv1ces on a sectional bas1s, 1 e , the ex1stence 
not of one pubhc hbrary for the use of all but of a bbrary or hbranes mtended 
only for part of the commumty, e g, for particular soc1al classes, or rehg1ous, 
political, rac1al, or lmgmst1c groups 

8 3 The disadvantages of such sectional proVISIOn are many mcludmg the 
followmg-

(a) They have naturally a b1as, an ultenor objective, a pnmary responsi
bility towards the mterest of the section concerned We do not deny 
the nght of any sect1on to promote Its own objectives (usmg Its own 
fWtds and not those of the commumty at large for th1s purpose), but 
It IS mamfest that the total effect of even many such libraries could 
not be the promotion of that full free opportumty wh1ch we regard 
as the essent1al funct1on of the pubhc library 

(b) They cannot, even m total prov1de for the whole commumty wh1ch 
must embrace many people who are not associated w1th any of the 
sectional mterests for wh1ch libranes are prov1ded Neither can they 
comprehend the fullest range of matenals 

(c) It IS mev1table that hbrary serv1ce shall thus be g1ven by a multiphc1ty 
of small umts whereas 1t IS abundantly ev1dent that the greatest bene
fits can be giVen most economically and efficiently when a commumty 
1s served by the largest poss1ble umt of hbrary serv1ce conSistent w1th 
soc1al aod geographical crrcumstances 

B 4 The advantages of a serv1ce prov1ded for I he whole commumty m-
clude the followmg - _ 

(a) It can afford a full and free opportumty for all the people and It can 
embrace all matters of mterest to any md1V1dual 

(b) Every member of the commumty may use 1t as a nght, regardless of 
thiS soc1al positiOn, class, relig1ous or political behefs or vocation 
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(c) Catermg for the whole commuruty, 1t can be more economical as more 
people will use It and the fullest use can thus be made of everythmg 
that IS provtded It w1ll be a larger and better provtded library It JS 

likely to enJOY greater permanence and contmwty and IS capable of 
more efficient management 

B 5 It IS, nevertheless, necessary to establish library servtce for groups 
of citiZens who, for vanous reasons, are cut off from the use of the general 
hbrary servtce-such as hospttal patients, members of the armed forces sea
men, pnsoners, etc Such servtces should etther form part of the general 
pubhc library provision or be closely associated with It 

C 1 Smce the public library should be provtded for all members of the 
commumty, It IS proper that It should be provtded by the commumty as a 
whole, at the common expense of the commumty (with or Without additiOnal 
assistance from the common funds of the State--see G 1-8) 

C 2 Consequently, It should be a free servtce m that no user should be 
requrred to pay any fee, subscnption or other charge--for any reason what
ever-m order to avail himself of Its services 

C 3 The alternative ts a bbrary which levies a charge upon users either 
for all or any o;ervtce, or for part of the service (e g the loan of fiction) 

C 4 The disadvantages of levymg a charge are, among others 

(a) That any who are unable to pay the reqwred charge, no matter how 
small, are unable to use the bbrary at all, or to the full and these 

' may well be persons to whom access to books IS especially desrrable 
(b) Those who are unwillmg to pay the requrred charge, usually, because 

they do not appreciate the value to them of books and bbranes will 
not be subJect to Its educational mfluence and may well be these who 
m their own mterests and those of the commumty should be encourag
ed to make better use of books 

(c) There IS also the danger that those unable or unwillmg to pay mtght 
be mduced to borrow 'by proxy' 1 e usmg the books obtamed by 
other, paymg borrowers) m which case the library would be unable to 
exert tts full educational mfluence on the proxy' readers 

(d) A bbrary which charges IS hkely to be one which depends unduly upon 
the mcome from such charges It IS therefore bkely to prefer to 
provide those books which will produce the most mcome and so to 
meet popular demands m preference to demands for matenal of greatet 
value but less wide appeal 

D 1 Smce the pubhc bbrary should be provided by the whole commumty 
for t.'lte free use of all, 1t follows that pubhc hbrary provision should be a res
ponsibility of government, as are educatiOn pubhc health services, street, lighting 
and the bke, and that It should be financed from pubhc funds (1 e local or 
state taxation) 

D 2 Thts bemg so It IS proper that It should be governed by the appro
pnate pubhc authonty and admtmstered by a committee appomted by and 
directly responsible to that authonty As will be noted later thts should be 
a local government authonty Nevertheless It should not be poss1bll! for the 
authonty to deny tts ctt1zer1 .. the services of an adequate pubhc library servu:e 
the proviSion of wh1ch, by all appropnate authonties, should be obligatory 

D 3 Alternatives to government and admm1strat1on by a local authon,ty 
appomted committee are 

(a) Government by socteties associations, and other non-governmental 
bodies (e g w1th a committee appomted or elected by members of a 
library supporting society) although all or part of the funds may be 
provided from pubbc funds 

(b) Government by a board, the members of which are m whole or part 
appomted by the board (1 e a self-perpetuating board) 
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D 4 The diSadvantages of the alternatiVes noted m D 3 are 

(a) That the pubbc cannot exercise sufficient control or to determme the 
control over the expenditure of pubhc funds or to determme the 
nature and standards of the pubbc service given by the committee or 
board 

(b) The citizens and potential users of the library are unable to exen.ISe 
adequate mfluence or to enjoy proper access to the govemmg body 

(c) It may be, or usually IS difficult for the proper claxms of the library 
to be brought to the attentiOn of the public authonty responsible for 
prov1dmg the necessary funds, e g the charrman of a local authonty 
committee (who should be a member of the local council) can present 
h1s case directly to that authonty s finance committee and council but 
the charrman of a non-authonty board may not even be a member of 
the local council Moreover, the council IS unlikely to feel the same 
measure of responsibility to or to take the same mterest mto a 
service which IS not under Its own control 

(d) There are certam aspects of the public library service which will suffer 
Jf they are not properly related to the local government S}stem-e g 
the provision and mamtenance of buildmgs m relatiOn to the autho
rity s pubbc works department and programme, the payment of s~ 
and therr recruxtment and trammg m accordance With the prevailmg 
scheme for local govetnment officers m other departments questiOns 
of financial control and adminiStratiOn, legal aspects, and the hke 

D 5 Notw1thstandmg these disadvantages It should be admitted that a 
self owned mstitutiOn will often be more likely to have on Its board members 
'\\ho are especially mterested m library development Nevertheless the servtces 
of such persons (though they are not members of the council) may be secured 
by co optmg them to the hbrary committee of a local authonty 

E 1 As already stated we beheve that the -pubhc hbrary should be provided 
by the local authonty (1 e the councll of a mumcipality or country) 

E 2 The pubbc library should be a local service because 

(a) Though It will embrace m great part matenals of general and umversal 
Interest common to all well provided libranes It must also pay parti
cular attentiOn to the special mterest of the locality (mdustnal and h1s 
toncal for example) and be closely associated With local educational. 
cultural, and other actiVIties and related to local social conditions 

(b) The pubhc must feel that the pubhc hbrary IS an mtegral part of their 
own society They are most hkely to make the best use of Its ser
VIces and give It the fullest support when they have a sense of respon
Sibility for Its development and a VOICe m Its control 

(c) The more remote the control of an mstitutiOn Is from those who use 
It, the more hkely It IS to be neglected 

(d) Ltbrary services provided by the State and not by local authontles are 
hkely to become standardized Local serv1ces are bkely to show w1de 
and desrrable vanat1on m standards and m actiVIty and to engage m 
fruitful expenment and extension of facd1ttes 

(e) Ltbrary services provided entrrely by the State are more liable to be 
subjected to undesirable pobtJcal pressures and are more bkely to suffer 
adversely m times of economtc dtfficulty In the case of local autho
rities the State hbrary department can usually mst1tute safeguards 
agamst local political pressures 

E 3 In terntones where local government IS not yet properly established, 
local admtmstrahon of library services may be Impracticable under present con
d1t1ons In such cases 1t may be necessary to estabbsh nattonal or regional 
l1brary authorities on the boards of which however, there should be repre
sentative of the towns and country districts to be served 
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F l We believe, however, that the responsible local authonty should be 
ihe largest consistent With geographical and other conditions which will never
theless attam the advantages of local control, and that there should be the 
maximum cooperation with other hbranes 

F 2 The small hbrary, which has to rely solely upon 1ts own resources 
lS mev1tably seriously hm1ted Its book stock must be small 1t can offe; 
little to the reader whose needs are not met by matenals of very general mterest. 
It cannot afford to employ the qualified staff who alone can g1ve efficient m
<iiVIdual service to the purposive readers 

F 3 Better service by the library servmg the pansh or other small or thmly 
populated rural district and by the small town library will result when these 
are associated With 'county' or 'central' hbranes prov1dmg deposit collections 
supply the books requrred by mdmdual readers and ass1stmg the local hbra
Tians m various ways But elements are mtegrated admirnstratiVely mto a 
larger urnt combmmg the largest possible town w1th the hbranes m a swtable 
natural regiOn Such a larger, regional umt (compnsmg perhaps a geographical 
country or more than one county) can offer many advantages, mcludmg 

(a) A large, comprehensive book stock 
(b) Frequent and constderable exchange of stock at all the smaller libranes 
(c) Adequate supervision and, so far as posstble actual staffing by qualified 

, personnel 
(d) Better facilities for meeting the .requrrements of mdlVIdual readers 
(e) The servtces of book mobiles to serve not only local hbranes but also 

commumt1es whtch can be served better by book mobiles than by static 
book collections 

F 4 Nevertheless, the advantages of the larger urnt must be weighed agamst 
the disadvantages of weakenmg local mterest by selectmg purely for admtms
trattve or financtal reasons, regiOns which lack geographtcal or soctal urnty or 
whtch are too large to remam 'local 

G 1 We believe, too that the local public library servtce should recetve ap
propnate atd and encouragement from the State 

G 2 State atd should fulfil the followmg objectives among others 

(a) It should encourage local authont1es to provtde the maxtmum posstble 
local support. Consequently, State grants should II\ general be related 
to mcome from local sources 

(b) Nevetheless State atd should, where necessary, be wetghed m favour 
of local areas whtch for geographtcal economic or other reasons 
are less able to rna~ adequate provtston from thetr own resources 

(c) It should encourage the formation of appropnate larger umts of ser
vtce by the amalgamatton of small areas the development of JOint sche
mes the provision of regtonal servtces etc To thts end wetghted 
grants mav be made (perhaps for tmttal penods only) to encourage 
a wtder basts of servtce 

(d) State atd should ensure mtmmum standards of provtston everywhere 
(the question of compulsory servtce ts noted later) and to achteve thts 
grants should be condtttonal upon the attamment of spectfied condt
t1ons mcludmg mmtmum per captta expenditure mmtmum fund for 
book purchase appropnate standards of books selectton the employ
ment and adequate payment of the necessary quahfied staff adequate 
fac1httes for the pubhc (hours of openmg convement servtce pomts, 
swtable bwldmgs, etc), and partlctpatton m mter-hbrary loan servtces, 
etc 

(e) State atd must not however encourage local authonttes to be satisfied 
wtth meetmg the reqmred mtntmum standards and no more Thts will 
be avotded largely tf State atd ts related to local support but tt must 
also be prevented by the penodtcal realtsttc revtston of mmtmum re
qurrements and m suttable cases addtttOnal grant atd should be gtven 
to encourage new developments and ptlot projects 
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G 3 State aid should be on a contmwng and well-understood basiS The 
mmunum amount (or proportion) dlte to any local authonty must not be subject 
to prejudicial vanatlon, as thiS would make It Impossible for any authonty to 
undertake the planned development of zts services 

G 4 State aid IS best admimstered by a State Library Department charged 
With general and specific responsibilities for the promotiOn of pubhc hbrary 
services throughout the country 

G 5 ThiS State Department should be drrected and staffed by officials With 
such Wide expenence of pubhc hbrary work and such profeSSional qualificatiOns 
m hbrananship as will ensure the respect of hbranans and hbrary authontles 

G 6 To ensure the fullest contact and cooperation, the State Library De
partment should be adviSed by an Advisory Committee representmg hbrary 
authonttes, hbranans, and hbrary associations 

G 7 The State Library Department should have the followmg duties 
(a) The formulation and penodical reviSton of standards and condit'lons of 

State grant aid 
(b) The apportionment and admmistratlon of funds available for grant pur

poses 
(c) Such mspect10n and mqurry as IS necessary to ensure that State grants 

are expected for the proper purposes and that specified conditions are 
fulfilled 

(d) The collectiOn and dissemmation of appropnate mformat10n and stabs 
tical data regardmg public library development 

(e) GlVlng advice and appropnate assistance to local authonhes and bbra
nans 

(f) The general promotion of the objectives of pubhc hbranes 
G 8 In addition to these matters the State Library Department should 

(unless these matters are bemg satisfactonly undertaken by other agencies) 
(a) Make proHston for the professional trammg exammat10n, and regis

tion of qualified hbranans (e g , mamtam a hbrary school or schools), 
and for the trammg of part-tlme hbtary personnel and clencal staff 

(b) Mamtam an mformatlon bureau to provide mformatlon on bibliogra
phical matters, on aspects of hbrananship etc 

(c) Undertake the publication of bibliographies, book bsts book selection 
guides, etc 

(d) Mamtam or encourage the mamtenance by other agenctes of such umon 
catalogues as are necessary for purposes of mter hbrary lendmg 

(e) Facilitate the selectiOn, purchase, central catalogumg and preparatiOn 
of books and the supply of forms, stationery, and eqmpment reqmred 
by hbranes and the bmdmg of hbrary matenals 

H 1 We have 'l'eferred to the need for State atd m promotmg the proviston 
of pubhc hbrary services by appropnate local authontles Jt IS also necessary 
however to giVe these authorities proper legal powers and Impose on them legal 
responsibilities 

H 2 Therefore each State should adopt bbrary laws which will mclude 
the followmg provisions, among others 

(a) Appropnate local authonties must be empowered to expend pubbc 
funds for public library purposes 

(b) The amount of local expenditure should not be limited , and local 
authonties should be able to expend as much as they are willmg and 
able 

(c) The public library purposes for which funds may be expended shall be 
so defined as not to restnct development Thus It should be legal to 
spend pubhc money not only on books ~taff, and mamtenance but 
also on penodicals maps plans pictures gramophone records, films 
and all other suitable forms of prmted and other record on the 
purchase or rentmg of land and the erection of rentmg, eqmppmg, and 
adaptation of premises, the provision of travellmg hbranes and book 
mobiles extension actiVIties, etc 
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(d) Local authorities should be empowered to enter mto arrangements 
which other authonties for JOint schemes for providmg the whole or 
any part of the service and to contribute to the cost of schemes for 
cooperatiOn and mutual assistance 

(e) Each local authonty should appomt a hbrary committee drrectly res
ponsible to the local council The hbranan should have the nght to 
dttend all meetmgs of the hbrary committee (except on occasiOns when 
his own position and conditiOns of servtce are under discussiOn) 

(f) Each local authonty should have power to appomt staff who shall be 
employed m accordance With the conditiOns and regulatiOns apphcable 
With SUitable vanat10ns to other local government officers 

(g) The use of all the services provided must be available to all mhabJ
tants free of any charge whatsoever 

(h) Though eath local authonty provides services pnmanly for the use of 
1ts own mhabJtants and those who work or study m tts area other 

'~•persons, hvmg outstde that area should be able to use those servtces 
If they w1sh-e g If they hve m areas Without public library servJce 
or tf for any reason they find It advantageous to do so They may 
be allowed to do so free of charge or m accordance with the arrange
ments made between the authonbes concerned or they may be asked 
to pay a subscnpbon but th1s should not be more than the average 
cost of the service to those hvmg m the area of the hbrary used When 
adequate hbrary services are provided generally m a country or region 
however they should be available to all regardless of place of resi
dence wtthout payment and With a mmtmum of formality In all 
cases such facilities should be extended to seamen and others who by 
reason of therr employment may be unable to use therr home hbranes 

H 3 As soon as practicable, all appropnate local authonbes should be 
legally obhged to mamtam adequate pubhc hbrary serv1ces 

J 1 All pubbc hbranes should g1ve users free 'open access to adequate 
stocks of books for reference and for borrowmg Without open access 1t 
IS tmposs1ble for readers to select those books which will be of most value to 
them A closed lendmg hbrary can exercise httle educational mfluence and 
expenence shows that open access hbranes can cope much more economically 
With a much greater amount of hbrary use 

K 1 L1brary staffs must be recruited from persons with a good general 
education and a sufficient proportion of all those who are engaged m library 
dut1es must be professtonally qualified as libranans bavmg undergone swtable 
courses of trammg passed appropnate professtonal exammations and had the 
necessary expenence of pubhc hbrary work 

K 2 Schools of hbrariansh1p offermg full-time and part time courses must 
be mamtamed and be sufficient m number to ensure the necessary output of 
qualified staff 

K 3 Ltbrary staffs must be adequately ntmunerated preferably m accor
dance VI'Ith natiOnally applied scales which will ensure that non-professiOnal staff 
enJOY salanes and conditions of servtce not less favourable thdn those enJoyed 
by other non professiOnal staff employed by local authontles and that profes
siOnal staff enJOY rewards conditiOns and opportumtles not less favourable 
than persons With comparable general and professiOnal quahfications and per
sonal quahtles would be able to obtam m other professional careers 

K 4 Moreover scales of salaries should provide for the varymg degrees 
of responsibility specializatiOn and expenence mvolved m the several posi
tiOns found on the establishments of hbrary syl>tems of different siZes and type!>, 
and adequate opportunities for promotion and personal advancement must 
eXISt 

K 5 The number of staff employed by each authonty must be suffic1ent to 
perm1t all necessary dut1es to be carr1ed out completely and satisfactorily 
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K 6 Where the above reqwrements are not met, the service for the pubbc 
as a whole suffers gravely It IS not poss1ble to attract and retam personnel 
capable of g1vmg proper serv1ce to readers or of developmg and admmiStermg 
library serv1ces to the maxunUJil pubbc advantage Moreover, the prest1ge of 
the pubbc hbrary serv1ce IS likely to be assessed by the pubhc m relation to 
the status of those engaged Therefore, If the status of the staff IS low the status 
of the serv1ce will also be low 

L 1 The exiStence of a well-supported Library Assoc1at10n IS essential 
Urutmg those who are concerned m library development It can coordmate the 
expenence Ideals and pohc1es of Its members and express them w1th an autho
nty and mfluence otherw1se unposs1ble of attamment It can undertake acti
VIties of conunon s1gruficance, safeguard both the mterest of professional bbra
nans and the mterest of the bbrary-usmg pubbc , 1t can present to the people 
at large the 1deals and obJectives of the semces, mamtam frwtful relationships 
of friendly cooperation and understandmg With other national agencies .,.on
cerned w1th the pubbc well bemg to facilitate contact w1th the bbrary asso
Ciations of other countr1es through I F L A. 

M 1 Fmally, perhaps the most unportant factor m determmmg the state 
of hbrary development IS the way m wh1ch the functions of pubhc libranes are 
understood by hbranans and authonties and by the public Itself 

M 2 If the accepted conceptiOn of the serv1ce 1s that 1t 1s a natural, essen
tial element m the hfe of any civilized progressive commumty-as one of the 
fundamental human nghts -It will be supported by all men of goodwill If 
1t IS not so regarded all progress will be retarded by the pqor necess1ty to 
prove and demonstrate and to persuade those whose support IS necessary 

M 3 There IS no J(ioubt that public bbrary development has depended lar
gely upon the soc1al outlook and educational progress of the co1intry concerned 
Equally, It 1s ev1dent that these can be promoted by the better use of library 
serv1ces Therefore, all those who seek to unprove educatiOnal soc1al and 
cultural standards will best further the1r own objectives by ensurmg the full 
growth of pubbc hbranes 

M 4 It 1s especially Important that school children should be brought 
mto full contact w1th books and libraries and taught how to use them, that 
adequate hbranes be mamtamed m schools and other educational mstltutwns 
mcludmg techmcal colleges, that full attention be pa1d to the particular needs 
of adolescents and that the needs of adult students of all kmds are fully met. 
It IS further emphasiZed that If the v1tal task of overcommg illiteracy IS to be 
accomplished, full free 'lCcess to appropnate matenals, through the public library 
serv1ce, IS essenual from the outset and that If efforts to teach people to read 
are to bear frwt all who can read must be g1ven every opporturuty and en
couragement to do so throughout hfe 

M 5 The development and the nature of pubhc hbranes 1s also shaped by 
econom1c and geographical cond1t1ons Nevertheless, where these are adverse 
they must be regarded not as excuses for failure to prov1de adequate pubhc 
hbranes but as reasons why pubhc llbranes are necessary 



APPENDIX 111-TOUR PROGRAM~ OF THE COMMITTEE 

httour-

Wednesday, 9th October, 1957 

Thursday, lOth October, 1957 

"Thursday, lOth October, 1957 

Thursdayr lOth October, 1957 

ThurSday, lOth October, 1957 . . 

Thursday, lOth October, 1957 

Friday, 11th October, 1957 

Friday, lith October, 1957 

Friday, lith October, 1957 

Friday, 11th October, 1957 

Friday, 11th October, 1957 

Saturday, 12t\l October, 1957 · 

Saturday, 12th October, 1957 

Saturday, 12th October,-1957 

Sunday, 13th October, 1957 . 

Monday, 14th October, 1957 

. Tuesday, 15th October, 1957 

Tuesday, 15th October, 1957 

Friday, 18th October, 1957 

Friday, 18th October, 1957 

Friday, 18th October, 1957 

Saturday, 19th October, 1957 

Sunday, 20th October, 1957 . 

Sunday, 20th October, 1957 

: Monday, 21st O.:tober, 1957 

2nd Tour-

Wednesday, 20th November, 1957 

Thursday, 21st November, 1957 

·Friday, 22nd November, 1957 

.Friday, 22nd November, 1957 

Friday, 22nd November, 1957 

Friday, 22nd November, 1957 

Saturday, 23rd November, 1957 

. 

. 
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dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr . 

dep. · 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep . 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep. 

arr. 

dep . 

Delhi 

Chandigarh 

Chandigarh 

Patiala 

Patiala 

Chandigarh 

Chandigarh 

· Ambala 

Ambala 

Jullundhur 

Jullundhur 

Delhi 

Delhi 

Jaipur 

Jaipur 

Bombay 

Bombay 

Poona 

Poona 

Bombay 

Bombay 

Ahmedabad 

Ahmedabad 

Baroda 

Baroda 

Delhi 

Gauhati 

Gauhati 

Nowgong 

Nowgong 

Shillong 

Shillong 
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Saturday, 23rd November, 19!57 . arr . Gauhati 

Saturday, 23rd November, 19!57 . dep. Gauhati 

Saturday, 23rd November, 1957 . arr • Calcutta 

Friday, 29th November, 19!57 dep. Calcutta 

Friday, 29th November,1957 arr. Santiniketan 

Saturday, 30th November, 1951 . dep.· Santiniketan 

Sunday, 1st December, 1957 • arr. Patna 

Thursday, 5th December, 1957 • · .dep. P~na 

Thursday, 5th December~ 1957 . arr .. Banaras 

. Friday, 6th December, 1957 • ... • . dep . Banaras . . 
Friday, 6th December, 1957 • arr. Allahabad 

S~day, 8th December, 1957 , dep. Allahabad 

.. M~?nday, 9th December, 195,7 . arr .. Lucknow 

Tuesday, 10th December, 1957 .. .dep. Lucknow 
• 

3rt/Tour-
'I 

Friday, lOth January, 1958 . . dep. Delhi 

Saturday, 11th January, 1958 . arr • Bhopal 

Sunday, 12th January, 1958 . , ·dep. Bhopal . 

Monday, 13th January, 1958 arr. Hyderabad 

Wednesday, 15th January, 1958 dep.- .Hyderabad 

Thursday, 16th January, 1958 arr. Bangalore 

Friday, 17th January, 1958 -dep. Bangalore. 

Friday, 17th January, 1958 . arr • Mysore 

Saturday, 18th January, 1958 . dep • Mysore ,. 
Saturday, 18th January, 1958 arr. Bangalore 

Saturday, 18th January, 1958 dep. Bangalore 

Sunday, 19th January, 1958 • . arr • Madrasj 

Tuesday, 21st January, 1958;. dep. Madras 

Wednesday, 22nd January, 1958 " arr. Coimbatore 
Thursday, 23rd January, 1958 dep. Coimbatore 

Thursday, 23rd January, 1958 -. arr. Cochin-Harbour 

Friday, 24th January, 1958 dep, Cochin-Harbour 

Friday, 24th January, 1958 . . arr • Trivandrum 

Saturday, 25th January, 1958 dep. Trivandrum 



APPENDIX IV-LIS'N>F PERSONS INTERVIEWED 

ANDHRA 

Prof M S Dora1swam1, VIce-Chancellor, Osmama Umvers1ty, Hyderabad 
Mayor of Hyderabad Hyderabad 
Comm~ss1oner of Mumc1pal Corporation, Hyderabad 
Sn Ram Lal, D1rector of Pubhc Instruction, Andhra, Hyderabad 
Comm~ss10ner of Mun1c1pal Corporation, Secundrabad 
Sn V Gopalaknshnayya M L A , & Charrman of Local L1brary Authonty 

Guntur D1stnct, Andhra Pradesh 
Sn Hansarvotham Rao, Pres1dent, Andhra Desha L1brary Association, 

Hyderabad 
Sn S V Nalk, V1ce-Pres1dent, Andhra Desha Library Assoc1at10n, Hydera

bad 
Sn P Nagabushanam, Secretary Andhra Desha L1brary Association, 

Hyderabad 
Sn Venketshwar Gupta, Member, State Ltbrary Councll, Telengana, Modak 

D1stnct 
Sn Raghava Reddy, Spec1al Officer for Llbranes, Andhra Pradesh, 

Hyderabad 
Dr Mohd RahatulTah Khan, Curator State Central L1brary, Hyderabad 
Sn K Bapayya, Ltbranan, State Reg10nal L1brary, VISakbapatnam 
Sn N M Redd1, L1brar1an, DIStrict L1brary, V1sakhapatnam 
Sn K Ramamurthy, Ltbranan, D1str1ct Central L1brary, Anantapur 
Sn K G Prakasam, L1branan, DIStrict Central L1brary, Anantapur 
Sn Ramaswamy Choudary Member, State Ltbrary Comm1ttee Hyderabad 
Sn J Lahhmayya "'''aidu M L A , CharrlJlan Local L1brary Authonty 

West Godawan D1strn.:t 
Sn Y Swami Reddt, Cha1rman Lo~al L1brary Authonty Kurnool D1stnct 

I 
AssAM 

Sn D R Kohh I AS Secretary, Planmng & Development Assam 
Government Shulong 

Dr H C Bhuyan, Drrector of Pubhc Instruction, Assam, Shillong 
Sn Nuomam Barathakur, M LA, Dtbrugarh 
AssiStant Drrector of Pubhc Instruct1on, Assam, Shillong 
Sn P C Goswami, President Assam L1brary Assoc1at1on, Golaghat 
Sn Dharam Dutta Sharma, Soc1al Education Officer, Assam, Shillong 
Sn Ram Goswamee Ltbrar1an, State Central Library, Shillong 
Dr A K Barkakoty Inspector of School & President, Distrtct Library 

AdVIsory Board, Nowgong 
Shr1 D Gogo1, Inspector of Schools Gauhatl. 
Ltbranan, Gauhatt Umversity, Gauhatt 

BIHAR 
Dr Zaktr Husam Governor of B1har, Patna 
Dr Sn Knshna Smha, Ch1ef Mimster, Bihar, Patna 
Kumar Ganganand Smha, EdUfatlon M1mster, Bihar, Patna 
Sn V Ramaswam1, Chief Justice Patna High Court & President, Board of 

Trustees, Smha L1brary (State Central L1brary), Patna 

136 
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BmAa-contd 
Dr D Ram, Vu:e-Chancellor, Bihar Uruverstty, Patna 
Dr B Prasad, Vtce-Chancellor, Patna Uruverstty, Patna 
Sn RaJandhan Smha, Mayor, Patna Muructpal Corporatton, Patna 
Acharya Badrmath Varma, Ex-Educat10n Mtmster, Bihar, Patna 
Sn B D Pande, I C S, Development Commtss10ner, Bihar, Patna 
Sn S V Sohom, I C S , Commtssioner, Patna DIVISion and Prestdent, Khu-

dabux Library, Patna 
Sn J P MIShra, Prestdent, Bihar State Ltbrary Association, Patna 
Sn I N Smha Secretary, Bihar State Ltbrary Assoctat10n, Patna 
Sn RaJa Radhtl.a Raman Prasad Smha, Member Bthar State Ltbrary Asso

Ciation Patna 
Shn K C Thakur, Libranan, Dtstnct Ltbrary, Rancht 
Sn T K Jha, Ltbranan, Dtstnct Central Ltbrary Darbhanga 

BoMBAY 

Sn H Desat, Educatton Mmtster, Bombay 
Srf G V Bedekar, Education Secretary, Bombay 
Sn Dhonde Mayor of Bombay Corporation 
Sn P M Josht, Drrector of Archteves and HIStoncal Monuments, Bombay 
Sn Setu Madhav Rao, Deputy Education Secretary, Bombay 
Sn S S Bhandarkar Drrector of Educat10n, Bombay, Poona 
Sn S V Bhave, Commtss10ner of Poona Corporation, Poona 
Sn D V Kale, Curator, Kesan Marath1 Granthasala Poona 
Dr G S Kharr, M L C Poona 
Sn M S Patel, Prestdent, GuJrat Congress Commtttee & Prestdent, Pusta

kalaya Sahayak Sahakan Mandai, Baroda 
Sn Chtkarmam, Deputy Drrector of Pubhc Instruction (Social Educat10n), 

Poona 
Dr C P Shukla, Ltbranan, Baroda Umversity, Baroda 
Shn D N Marshall, Libranan, Bombay Umversity Library, Bombay 
Mt~s Anny RustamaJI, Chtldren s Library, Bmbay 
Mrs Dongerkery, Sital Mahal, Bombay 
Sn S R Ttkekar, Former Pubhc Relat10ns Officer & Hony Secretary of 

the Astattc Society, Bombay 
Sn S S Rege, Ltbranan, Stddharth College and Member, Bombay, Ltbrary 

Association, Bombay 
Sn P R Sathe, Ltbrartan, Chamber of Commerce Ltbrary Assoctat10n 

Bombay 
Sn B M Kapadta Soctal Education Officer, Bombay State, Bombay 

Sn Hawkms, Oxford Umverstty Press, Bombay 

Sn B M VaJifadar Ltbrartan Tata Institute of Fundamental Research, 
Bombay 

Sn Y G Natk, Secretary, Astatic Society of Bombay, Bombay 

Sn K R Desai, GuJerat Ltbrary, Ahmedabad 

Sn M M Patel, Ltbranan, M J Pustakalaya, Ahmedabad 

Shn M V Dhonde, Mayor of Bombay and M L C. 

Members of the Pustakalaya Sahakarl Mandal Baroda 
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KERALA 

Sn Joseph Mundassery, Education MmiSter, Kerala, Tnvandrum 
Sn P K Nambiar, I AS, Education Secretary, Kerala Tnvandrum 
Mayor of Tnvandrum Corporabon 
Sn C Narayana Pilla1, M P Tnvandrum 
Shn Balagopalan, M L A, and Member, Local L1brary Authonty, Koza... 

kode (Malabar) 
Sn Shivaraman Narr, President, Taluka Uruon 
Sn C K Mam, Nat10nal Bookstall, Kottayam 
MIS Am1 Joseph, Secretary, Malayalam Sah1tya ParJShad, Emakulam 
Sn Panmkar, Secretary, Granthasala Sanghom, Tnvandrum 
Sn V P Achutan, V1ve-Prestdent Granthasala Sanghom, Tnvandrum 
Sn Appodara1, L1branan, Umverstty Ltbrary, Tnvandrum 

MADHYA PRADESH 

Dr K N KatJu, Chtef M1ruster, Madhya Pradesh 
Sn Mata frasad, V1ce Chancellor, Vlkram Uruverstty, Unam 
Sn L 0 Josh1 Education Secretary, Madhya Prc1desh, Bhopal 
Sn E W Franklin, D P I Madhya Pradesh Bhopal 
Sn Phalke 
Sn P C Malhotra, Prmctpal, Hamtd1a College, Bhopal 
Smt .. Uma John, Prmc1pal, Grrls College, Gwahor 
Smt V John, Prmc1pal, Inter College, Bhopal 
Sn V S Moghe Secretary, Central Library, Gwabor 
Sn S C Dw1vedJ, Ltbrartan Central Library, Rewa 
Sn K P Dw1vedt, Llbranan, Central Ltbrary, Bhopal 
Sn G S Shukla, Chief L1branan Central Library, Jabalpur 

MADRAS 

Sn A Gopalaswam1, I C S, Educabon Secretary, Madras Government 
Sn '\vmashabngam Chettlar, Member, Lok Sabha, Cotmbatore 
Sn T Purshottam, Charrman, Chmgleput Local Library Authonty 
Sn B R Knshnamoorthy, Chairman, Local L1brary Authonty, Cormbatorc 
Sn P N NaJappa, M L A 
Sn R GovmdaraJan, M L A 
Sn Chmnudura1 M LA 
Sn Ram Chandra Chetttar, former President, Local Llb~;ary Authonty, 

Cormbatore 
PreSident, Headmasters' Association Co1mbatore 
Assistant Development CommiSSioner, Madras Government Madras 
Sn J A Ryan, Distnct Education Officer, Chmgleput 
Sn Damodaran, Prmcipal, Arts College, Cormbatore 
Member, Local Ltbrary Autbonty, Cormbatore 
Shn K M Shtvaraman, Secretary, Madras L1brary Association 
Sn K Snmvasan, Cotmbatore 
Shrt Janardhan Natdu, Librarian Uruversity Library, Madras 

MYSORB 

Sn V Venkatappa, Education Mimster, Mysorc State, Bangalorc 
Deputy MmJSter for Education, Mysore State, Bangalore 
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' MvsoRB-contd 
Mayor of Bangalore Corporatwn. Bangalore 
Sn Smgaravelu Mudahar Rehred High Court Judge, Bangalore 
Sn R Snmvasa, I A S , Education Secretary, Mysore Government. 

Bangalore 
The Dtrector of Prmtmg Stationery & Pubhcations, Bangalore 
Sn N Keshava Iyengar, M P , Bangalore 
Sn K S Suryanarayan Rao, M LA , Mysore 
Sn Mahmood Shenlf, M L A , Bangalore 
Sn M P L Sastry, M L C , Bangalore 
Sn Guru Dutta, RetJred Drrector of Pubhc Instruction, Bangalore 
Dr S S Ra1chur, Deputy Dtrector of Pubhc Instruction, Mysore 
Deputy Drrector of Pubhc Instruction~ Mysore 
President, Kannada Sahitya Panshad, Bangalore 
Sn Ramaiah, Pnncipal Information Officer, )langalore 
Sn Shankar Rao, Representative Oxford Uruversity Press (Bangalore

Branchl Bangalore 
The Prmc1pal, Central College, Bangalore 
Sn L ThJmmiah, Chief Executive Officer, Adult Education Council .. 

Mysore 
Shn S C Veerappa, VIce-President, Adult Education Council, Mysore 
Sn Mastt Venkates Iengar, Bangalore 
Sarvashn Gudappa, Snmvasa Rao and Murti Rao, Bangalore 

ORISSA 

Sn D PamgrabJ, Adult (Social) Education Officer. OriSsa, Cuttack 
Shn B Acharya L1branan, Kamka Library, Ravensbaw College, Cuttack 

PuNJAB ~ -

Sn Amar Nath VIdyalankar, Education Mmister, Punjab, Chandigarh 
Dr A C Joshi, VIce-Chancellor, Punjab Umversity, Chand1garh 
JustJce Tek Chand, Chandtgarh 
Sn Durga Dass, President, Jullundhur Mumcipal Committee, Jullundhur 
Pubhc Relations Officer PunJab .. 
Llbranan Pattala Central Ltbrary, Pattala 
Members of the Pattala Central Library Board, Patiala 
Prmc1pals of vanous colleges m Jullundur 
Principal, Mahendra College, Pattala 
Sn Ish Kumar Assistant Director (Social Education), PunJab Government .. 

Chand1garh 
RAJASlllAN 

Sn G C ChatterJee VIce Chancellor, Umvers1ty of Rajasthan, Jaipur 
Sn Scitya Prasanna Smgh Bhandan, I AS , Education Secretary, RaJasthan .. 

Ja1pur • 
Sn lagan Nath Smgh Mehta, I AS, Drrector of Education, RaJasthan .. 

Jatpur 
Sn U S Gour, Deputy Dtrector of Pubhc Instruction (Social Education) .. 

RaJasthan, Ja1pur 
UTTAR PRADESH 

Dr Sampurnanand, Ch1ef Mm1ster, Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow 
Sn Kamalapatt Tnpatht, Education MmJSter, UP 
Prof K A S Jyer, M A (London), Vtce Chancellor, Lucknow Umvers1ty, 

Lucknow 
U S BtJawat, Pro-Vtce Chancellor, Banaras Hmdu Umverstty, Banaras 
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UITAR PRADESH-contd 

Sn C N Chak, Director of EducatiOn, lucknow 
Sn B D Bhatt Deputy Secretary, Education Department, U p, Lucknow 
Sn Mahabrr Smgh M L C, Lucknow 
Sn Sultan Alam Khan, M L A , Lucknow ' 
Sn Bhagwab Saran Smha, Drrector of Information, U P Lucknow 
Shn S S ~tal, J omt Drrector of Education, Allahabad 
Sn Kumar, A D M (Development), Allahabad 
Dr Jagdtsh Sharma Ltbranan, Banaras Umverstty, Banaras 
Sn C C Vtshwanathan, Prestdent U P Library AssociatiOn, Allahabad 
Prof S C Deb, Hony Secretary, Public Ltbrary, Allahabad 
Sn D P Maheshwart, Education Expanston Officer .. Allahabad 
Sn D P Sastn, Secretary D1stnct Library Association, Allahabad 
Sn Maghna Nand, L1branan, Central State L1brary, Allahabad " 
Libranan, Kasht Nagan Prachanm Sabha, Varanas1 
Sn KriShna Kumar, Llbranan, Aml!Uddaula Pubhc L1brary, Luckni)W 
S Tara Smgh, Assistant L1branan, Lucknow Umversity, Lucknow 
B N Smgh, Libranan, Vulhan Sabha Ltbrary, Lucknow 
Sn A B Khatn Member, Mumc1pal Committee, Kanpur 

WEST BENGAL 

Dr B C Roy, Ch1ef Mmister, West Bengal, Calcutta 
Sn Ra1 Harendra Nath Chaudhun, EducatiOn Mmister, West Bengal. 

Calcutta 
Prof Satyendranath Bose, D Sc, M P, Vu:e-Chancellor, VISva-Bharatt, 

Santiruketan 
Dr T C Sen, Ma• of Calcutta Corporation, Calcutta 
Dr D M Sen, EducatiOn Secretary, West Bengal Government, Calcutta 
Shn H BanerJI, I C S , Development CommiSSioner West Bengal Calcuttt 
Sn P C Bose, President, Bengal Library Association & Librartan Central 

Library, Calcutta Umversity 
Sn T C Dutt, VIce-President Bengal Library Aso;octation, Calcutta 
Sn Prabhat Kumar MukherJI, Santmlketan 
Sn AJit MukherJee, Secretary, Association of Spertal Libranes, Calcutta 
Swamt Punnayananda, Secretary, District Library, Rahara (West Bengal) 
Swamy Vtmuktananda, Secretary, Janaslk:sha Mandl! Belurmath Calcutta 
Sn Nikhu Roy, Chtef Inspector (Social Education) West Bengal Calcutta 

DELHI 

Sn Gopmath Aman Chairman, Delhi Public Library, Delhi 
Dr A N Baner)l, Drrector of Education, Delhi State, Deihl 
Dr N Koshy, Deputy D1rector of Education. Delhi State, Delhi 
Sn N -R. Gupta, Assistant Drrector (Social Education & Ltbranes), Deihl 

State Delh1 
Prof D Das Gupta, Librarian, Delhi Umversity, Delhi 
Sn B S Sehgal, Inspector of Schools (Rural), Delht State, Deihl 

HIMACHAL PRADESH 

Sn J A Dutta Deputy Director of Education H P , Stmla 
Sn B N Pan de Planmng Officer, Himachal Pradesh, Simla 

TluPURA 
Sn I K Roy, Deputy Drrector of Education, Tnpura, Agartala 
Sn M C. Bhattacharya, Inspector of Schools, Tnpura 



APPENDIX V 

LIST OF ORGANISATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS WHO SUBMITIED 
MEMORANDA TO THE COMMITIEE 

Kerala Granthasala Sanghom, Tnvandrum 

Mysore State Adult Education Councll, Mysore 

Muslun Library, Civll Station, Bangalore 

Mysore Uruversity Library, Mysore 

Local Library Authonty, South Kanara 

Dr M S1ddah Ca1ya, Prmc1pal, Institute o{ Education, Mysore 

Madras Library Association, Madras -

Local Library Authonty, Chmgleput, Madras 

Local Library Authonty, Cormbatore 

Shn A C Bhat1a AssiStantE<htor, The Tnbune, Ambala Cantt 

Cbarrman, PunJab State Library AssociatiOn, Chand1garh 

Ramaknshna MissiOn, Belurmath, Distnct Howrah 

Ramakrishna Mission Boys Home, DIStrict Library, 24 Parganas (North) 

Delhi Library AssociatiOn, Delhi 
' Sn J Lakshmanayya, M L A , Charrman, Local Ltbrary Authonty, West 

Godavary D1stnct, Andbra Pradesh 

Shn V Gopalakr1shnayya, M LA, Member, .A.ndhra Uruversity Senate, 
Satenapah, Andhra 

Local Library Authonty, Guntur 

Llblartan, State Central Library, Assam, Shlllong 

B1har RaJya Pustakalaya Sangh, Patna 

Ltbranes under Bihar Umverstty 

Maharashtra Granthalaya Sangh, Bombay 

Sn P R Sathe, L1branan Indtan MarchaQ.ts Chamber Library, Churchgate, 
Bombay 

Sn D V Kale, 253/2 Sadash1va Peth1 Poona 2 

Sn A P Snvastava, Head of the School of Library Sc1ence, Vlkram Umver
Sity, UJJam (M P) 

Secretary, Ganganath Jha Research Institute, Allahabad 

Sn R S Saxena, L1branan, U S InformatiOn Library, Lucknow 
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